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Keep Sanford 
Money at Home

Christmas!

Christmas is the season for giving, but lets not "GIVE 
AW AY" our own home community through short

sighted shopping. Remember, the dollars we spend in 
our community stay here to support it - to  pay taxes, 

build schools, pave and light streets, and in a hundred
ways make our home town a better place to live. 

Lets give Sanford a break this Christmas! Let s do our 
shopping in OUR OW N HOME TOWN!

Ample Parking 

W ider Selections

More Salespeople 

Bigger Values

Many Sanford Merchants Already Have On Display 
Christmas Merchandise. Use Their Conveinent Lay-a-way Plan

Shop £tudtf! V fla il fctVtkf! Shop <£ocalty and Savsl

------ -
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Shop and Save 

In Sanlord
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Mayfair Opening Is 
Complete Sellout'

m  lATTlMHIf A risotto. itU M  and sinking, and a newspaper headtlna recall tha Dae. T. iMt "Da: 
at Infamy," whan tha Japantaa attacked rearl Harbor. Mora than 1,600 US. aarvlcemen dirt a»
tka anamy cama to with 100 warplane* and midget »ubt to rrippte eight battleship* and mane latter 
war vessel* At bottom, an aircraft carrier rid •'*"> M !'• ’M H "'-or a« It stmear* now. ffiderriiltener

15 Yeors Ago 'Day Of Infamy'

Harbor Is Peaceful 
Place Visited By Tourists

By JtM BECKER 
PEARL HARBOR — Where 

•tea tka battlrihipa » era moored 
raw m  row-Inviting targa'at for 
tha Japan*** plane* whleh 
amaihed tham IS yaara ago today 
— a trim littto motor launch tint 
«p avary morning.

Some 100 touriat* walk slowly 
aboard, subdued, chatting In whls- 
par*, awwtniek by the Ken* 
where hltlary wa» mada and the 
United Stale* plunged into World 
War II, on the day that “ will 
Ilea In Infamy.” 

n * y  wear bright aloha ahirtt 
and cotton - print draue*. Many 
hare camera* ilung around their 
neeki. The children are along, al- 
meat unnaturally illent and re 
aayrad

“Thera have been «o many 
changes in warfare tn tha IS 
year* since the attack Civic Club Will 

Sponsor Christinas 
< Lighting Contest

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS The

rind* >u«tle quietly, much as 
Hundty, Per. T. IM1.

The launch pasres a well

‘The nltrraft carrier ha* taken 
over from the baltimhip. The 
guided missile vess*l may some 
day take the role of the aireraft 
carrirr.

“ Alio, «e don't concentrate mi 
»hlp» in the hartwr Ilk* we did 
then. We keep better dispersed 
out to sea. You never *ee any
thing like it Dec. 7 any more " A,Umon||l Spr |ns« Civle tlub held

The launch pull* aionjt«tJr Iht ^  j>fr *nd Chri»tm»t
lunken battleship Utah Some six pj r l y Wedrerday afternoon at tha
feet of the ship's deck .tiek* romm„ni,y House The girl*’
from the water at a rrary angle. , r|p|t, ,rto from ,h„ j.yn,,,,, Hi «h
The deck I* ennerete covered, school Glee Club presented a
Til' Utah wax taken mil of service program nf Christmas *nnf*. dl 
In .11 and used by the Nas-y as reeled hy Mis* Carolyn Ander-
a homhing target «on> Seminal* County mnstr dt-

“You may taka photographs rector. The cane dance, a tap
Tire day^ is brilliant. The trade ^ « the- sailor say*, “but keep number, was done hy Nan .l,,hn-

the caniPtus poinlcd al the part vnn and Jerry Mclmn*h. Dana
of the Utah you •** out of the Alexander was their aecronpan-
water." I*1 Mis* \nne dine, program

aeyhbrt Navy transport, now nf -p,* cameras rliek steadily chmn mad* the introductions
Mly half a down or so shipps in One man asks anoiher How Mr* J D Morrison, rlub pres
the giant harbor. about Kit at n." The other say*, called a brief business meeting

The transport's radar scope "Tint should do it." after the program Announce,
whirls steadily, scanning the "I have color and I don't want 
iktai. Only a handful of ships in m he nv errs posed." the first man 
Tearl had radar in I!M1. and a says:
radar warning from an Army out The picture-taking completed 
post never reached the Orel. the launch chugs up Battleship

“There were W ship* to Pearl Row. l air anil
.  Harbor on Sunday, Dec. 7." the To the rigb:. uherr the chan- day riicp l
I  sailor on the launch says, rattling I (wall nurd On Page Twelve* l„si lonlghl

through hi* prepared palter
The launch snakes a wide swing 

and stop* at the beginning of the 
now deserted one mile stretch of 
docks and bury* known as “ Rat 
ties hip Row.”

There, in lha space of about a 
mile, seven American battleship* 
were moored when the Japane-e 
atrlck. Four were lunk. Those 

J  afloat were damaged.
Some Mon men died, torn to 

hitl In th* explosions of homhs. 
hurried to daath is* the flaming 
waters of ihe harbor a* nil *pilicd 
from stricken ships anj raufht 
fire from incendiary homhs, trap
ped belowr decks of ships on Ihclr 
way lo the bottom.

Huge columns of black smoke 
poured up and the harbor burned 
throughout ihe night of America's 

X first hectic 71 hours at war.
Rome of the battleships wrre 

refloated to fight on during Ihe 
Pacific sear, but the Japanese 
attack, with aoa blow, made ubte- 
Uto the battleship concept of w ar 
fare.

Never again will Pearl Harbor 
present such a luiry target.

The Pacific Commander, Adm.
Palis B. Stump, whose headquar- 
ters are atop a hill overlooking 

•  tha aprawltag _  harbor, s a p

All De Bary Turns Out
To See New Post

rnrnt vj* made at this lime that 
M oniinnrd Dn Page Twelscl

Weather
mild through Salur 
early morning fog: 
I* U.

There was excitement in DcRary
yesterday.

Local resident* were even fol
lowing ihnr m»d down the *irce|

It alt came -shout when lha 
Fo»t Office «,»• mined from II* 
•mall wood structure to the brand 
new concrete building on the west 
of IT W

fcwma a* tf all of iVRary turn 
ed out or the erenl. and even 
though parking spare in front of. 
around and in hack of the new 
p (>.t office is Increased many 
time*, every available spar* wi» 
filled

The new Tost Office which will 
be officially dedicated on Dec. 
IS a| a huge meeting to Include 
civic organiiallons, state offl 
eials, and Port Office personnel, 
plan* are underway for the dedi
cation i-xerrisc* which will be held 
In the afternoon.

A modem foyer with spa.c for 
many lime* th» number of pod 
office hose* now greet the sill- 
age resident* •* they call for 
their mall each day.

Brand 
Inctudi _ 
window. convenient slots for 
outgoing mad, writing dewk», «nd 
bulletin board have all b*en in
stalled

Thetv'a a modern manse tile 
and rimcrrie floor, beautiful shrub* 
bery furnished by the Dn Rary 
Garden Club, a clean glistening 
white building, all surrounded by

Lee
Lake Mary Pioneer 
Night In February

Over 408 
To Attend 
Big Event

Group Concludes 
Safely Course; 
Cerlificales Given

ml new post office (urnilura f " ,n’ * 
Ing a wide stamp and parcel ^

The Ifn.t Annual Pioneer Night 
will he held In t.skr Mary on 
Saturday night Feb .‘1, Frank 
E»**m> announced yesterday.

“All people who runic to Pro 
tner .Stghl arc Patriotic and like 
to . clrhrab* Washington'* lltrih- 
day on the 22rtd, so we'n selling 
the date now for Feb a ,"  Evan* 
said a* h« made the announce 
ment

This nest year’* Pioneer Nigh! 
wilt be the biggest in the history 
of the annual events, Frank Evans 
said

“ We've had some mighly prom 
Ineni people at our i*p|chra!ion 
each yejr and ihere vviil be equal
ly promiimt ciliren* at our next 
onr." he lommcnird

Come* nest Fell I.J. h, lalJ, 
we will havr old folks from every 
section of the county a* well ** 
thole from other counties who 
enjoy coming to Lake Mary to 

U* for an evening filled 
ritertammrnl

“Of venire our plans at, nut 
complete," Frank Efans shrug 
ged, “but we're going to work 
rigid away lining up ihe best en
tertainment ami making folk* 
aware that the old people have 
a tughl all to themveive* lo real 
I* enjoy."

Evans said that tha event will

“Safely is our biislnevs," could 
hi- the summing up of the state
ment by D W. Collier as hr* 
concluded a til hour safety course 
fur supervisor*, formen ami key 

| personnel of ihe City of Sanford 
afternoon.

The Mavfair Inn ripening night 
rclrbraium is a "cnmplri* sell
out" according to reports this 
tnoining (r.uu tin plu■ h Vi w Y-irk 
I'i.mts winter tourist atlrartinn 

Manags-r Frank Mebane Jr 
• ail Ihi, morning llu< over ton 
hau m.!ile reservations for the , ,
bl i» y n L 'J>i “ HI get urqlerway
taaCiWM,M»g*igwJit .t> 7 >>’. I“ 'k 

• W. 're ^wing lo have the big t'rrtifk'alrvs were awarde*! the 
g ,-i sea sou In Ihe Mayfair Inn’s mrn w(,n y,>%f attended tha 
htstur* if opening night Is any two hours each af'ernoon
ir,d..a!.. •; at ail f the Stt -t* ||,j» Tire certificates c e r
who Will begin pouring into Sjo nry ,hat thp has been

imsirrowr night, said «ucce,sfully eomplc'.ed.
Collier Is a representative of 

I ‘liviur, for opening night at |h<> Florida Industrial Commla- 
lb, Mayfair Inn tomorrow will , |0n< Drpaitmcnt of Industrial 
begin with cocktail* served *1 ] Safely,
7, 'mner will 'v  served at *, and 
(lancing will gel underway al 
Ojn

Opening night at the Mayfair 
lun will coincide with the begin
ning of feativitic- for the May- 
fair Inn's livoxi PGA Open 

is slated to gel underway

fur,I after 
Met,alio

Over 300 Enjoy 
Coffee, Style 
Show At Mayfair

tt* Mr*. Ruth Erirksrn
The Sanford Fedrralert Garden 

I'lub wa* host to over 3tx> at the 
• ‘"ffre and reception vesti-rduy at 
the Mwfstr Hostesses, with Mr*
C M Flowers, ehalrman, regaled 
Ihe crowd with refreshments
Frank Mebane Jr. acted as com ] which .* ... .... . , , . . . .  , . . , ,
tuent.it,,r for the rotorful style I Tuesday with qualifying round* " ‘' ccil,cnta have cost * tola of 
showing uf Mar* Etlber lull*, lUH Many of the golfers have already MI.10 And he expUined

frorke

The purpose of thi* course, h* 
•aid, “ I* lo Irwin or teach for* 
men. supervisor*, and kep per
sonnel the ability to recognit* 
unsafr conditions or acta In order 
to control accident*.''

In IMS alone," Collier aald.

w ay and 
tu1' it*.

markrt parking stall' for motor', t »k<- place in the I.ike Mart 
l,ta» Chamber of Vommrree Rulldlng

The imisI office i» »*t bark Ju-t »» it ha, many, man* IIiik 
from the street with access toads ’ 'ke || have hundred* coming 
on both the north and south. (fom every llrertlon 1 'he .lid 

Poitm*tter Waller Hanl wouldn't fl‘‘ 1 r,,rtm ,nr pIKnr
atop tor a
■hrviggrt off the pbotofrapher r-v>ul'  ,al" "* 1 
wl,h “ I'm loo busy". Actually, announcement earls
he was every place at t>nce. get-

inh
brai

aed crystal
a mirror; a pine and 
pepper arrangement; a White 
< bristmas o colossal candle and 
liny, appealing deer drew inurh 
attention

po lliro of himself arid “n'  them ' Mr«, lewm Fieri, her war chair
Fvans said “ V\, i< Making 1li« man of Hie coffee and headed 

that every- ihe hotter litv,. ,,f r.-presenta 
one. everywhere, will know that f.u-» fn.r.s carb rir, lr with Mrs 
the night hat been tet **ldt* for Ed l.vne and Mr* I, 1* llaxan 
“ PIoner Night,“ and * , that old aasisting Tirkci taker* were Mr» 
folk* ean In-gln making their plant I jiry  Spencer and 'lr* \\ It 
to attend.'' Stewart. Models were; M r*

“Just as soon as the Brwr IMJ George Harden. Mrs Charles 
calendar* iK'gln coming out." Cote. Mrs w r  Klrchhoff, Mr* 
Evam added, “be sura lo mark t-rcl 11mat, president of the 
Feb ; j  very plainly for we don't J rlub. Mr* Robert Stone, Mr* toe 
want a tingle perton left out Or Raktr. Mrt John Morgan and Mr,

It. N Nay*r.

ensembles and formal frocks, s* arrived and will attend the a 
mold* from Ihe various Circle* fair
drifted down the winding .ta.r- Cil) #n,, ^ ' nlv „ui

sauntered among ,h‘' iRend thr gala party signalling 
'the opening of the winter tea ton 

Christina* decoration* for Ihe m Sanford and Sordino*- » I,unity 
hotel lobby were supplied by gsr and t„> doubt offirlal* from neigh- 
ih-p rlub member*, one from the boring communities will n1*« at 
DntiWiMKl ( irtle. showing a font lend the brilliant opening cveiil 
liall game In formation, with tiny \Vw York orchestiw **1 «
player* who**- head* wer- pr* tiecn engaged by the Mayfair
nuts, drew the must admiring | )ltl iar tomorrow night's open- 
(ithcr*. of while chrysanthemum*, m ; event T*r, orrhrtira will re- 
with gold 1,-ates as foil; a pink „( the Mayfair Inn through

Just bow the coat wa# affectrt 
in each group of accidents. For 
instance, he said, there were T 
permanent total accident* which 
cost a total nf $l7V7fi<) In com
pensation and md.tt51.G0 in med
ical cost*. Thee wrra 1.7TT 
permanent partial accident* w ith  
eompenia'.ion rmting M.MJ.onfg 
and medical rust* at S7J2,t2I IU. 
I'm ,,.---re total iccUcnta num* 
tiered Tfl.T’jd wilt, coni|H-nsaiio(l r i  
U .119.175 to and medicat co*ta 
t3.3t1.6i5«t. There War* 131-—  '  — i in  "Hi n t  i m  l ita v ia a ii  i i i i i  **»*<>**,sr t

Tti reflrfled to ,,.,- the t.trron ns furnrih mush fatalities with compensation co*t
^  .1 I . .  . J l J  .* 1 let .a g ih i?  fb-g N a .  W.I M H .IIw w l m, m.m for

ting thing* *n ordrr to take car* 
nf the "Christmas rush" and Ihe 
orderly flow of mall to De llary 
residents and out to their friend* 
and relativist Han' teemed to he 
just at happy In hi* new sur 
roundings a* any one nf the lie 
Rary folk who were "packing tn" 
to .ce their new daily gathering 
plare and mail source.

the imnv event* that are
srhidnl-d during Ihe season.

,"!t sell! he the rtghth \nnoal 
Openin.;," commented Manager 
Miharie. “ .snil b, far III, biggest 
:ind best."

The May fair Inn Opening Night 
-oilit event I* the “grand , pen 
ir.g" for Die winter vortal season 
in Sanford. Seminole County, and 
Central Florida ace-,r,linB tn pa>t 
accounts of the yearly party and 
according to the reservatlnn list 
already completid.

\RMI I ION \l, I .OCA I, NEWS 
CAGE 17

Ing MM.noa.7il and medical ex- 
pen*e» emting ITir.lHG.03. Ac
cidents requiring medieal atten
tion only numbeied 107.IM7 -.vith 
mcdleal costa *7J71JK*7 a3.

In oilier mini*, explained Col- 
li<-r. ilmre were Ebl.lril arrldentf 
reported, blld tho moil of them, if 
n,,t all. rotild have hern prevented. 

Teaching a class of sltperviioi% 
foremen, arid key personnel U no 
e a s y  task, according to the mat
erial lined up In front of Colilcf 
a* lie ended hi* final hour of tho 
IiH-al course. "We u*,* every lyp# 
of visual education." he aald. 
“There are movie*. slide*, 
chats, printed leaflet* demon- 

tConllnurd Dn Page Twrltcl

Baseball Bigwigs To Watch. PGA Open
Rasrhall Mgsrigt will he promt Tliere will tie other prominent leading up to Tuesday’s rptillfy- 

nent among the Mayfair Inn'* gnlfan on the clinic panel demon- Ing event.

Of course, Ihe Pott Office n — , , ,  ,
jutl on» of the new mod, rn hui!,i C o u r s e  I n  E x c e l l e n t  b h a p e
Inga being erect*! In De Rary lo . —  ________ ..._____ ______ *
furnish more and better service*

W, G. Miller it In hi* brand new 
real estate office next door to 
Ihe port office

A laundromat hul'dirtg t* ne *r 
in* completion tn furnish *n add 
ed service Debarylte* have not 
yet experienced,

Son l ben Rrlt Telephone and 
Telegraph Co will soon rrerl » 
hrsnd new huildmg for a d *1 • * 
change on tha Corner of 17 V  and 
Angeles Ave It is understood 'hsl 
negotiating for projwrvy base
hern completed and work win snuu
begin on ih* tln i.turr to house 
the mechanism

Da Rary is growing, no- only 
in the number of rrridont*, hut 
!n Ihe commercial , *t, MM mi nt* 
and enterprises, not in ov.-rl-»ik 
the service* which are heinc add 
e<l

siratlng various form*, *hot*. and 
vtsle* „f play iiacl in tome o' 
the bigust golf rmilrsLt in PGA 
rltcull play

A* many 1r| golfer* lisve si 
re»dy srrised for practice rounds

Hi.rtoO PC, \  Tournament au- 
dieura next week, arcerding tn 
Mayfair tun Manager Frank Me 
bane Jr.

Already indicating they will be 
here for tha avent will h» Iforacw 
.Stonebam, head of the New York 
Giant* orxanlr ntlmi. Cart Hub 
(•**11, diirrlur of lie  sprawling 
Nrs* York tiiiiola Farm system.
Al laqwr Manager of the Chicago ^  |
White Sox. Fiaddit llutehinaon, v  ,  Vnator K4,„ . t( „ )rk, rn 
m .n .g r, of the fit lamia Card! Jtl|) Mf, Iltrk, . n mirodured
nsls, Paul Hrrhart*. manager of tl> „ ,.„ iry „  n rereirti.m

Baltimore Oriole*, ami Mayo Jn(, )e , lrn ja) „f ,, 
Smith, manager t,f the Pinladet tlf (;rl| IlM vlr , „ 
phi* tram. 4f,(| xjrs Gregory Ke*iemch

Also Indicating that th-y will n( r o hnits 
be in Sanford for one of Florida1. Thp s , na(or Jn,j h„  wlfP hive 
hu.-esi golf event* aro Rill lMB gatbari, . J( Miami
I! g ey. manager of II., New Yolk and stopped off to II
Guints and Itruey Ryan general ;i„. Kessenlch* Hi..... the) kn r
manager of the MlmtcapolU Mill milmateljr in A’ashlngton. D C 
Pf* and in renew acquaintance* of

Mario Carfagnn. imvt pro for !-.ng standing, Mr and Mrt James 
the PGA ripen said yesterday V Richards, former neighbor* in 
that lie it expecting from 250 to 1 •* kin, Illinois,
3<», professional and amateur After a tiru-f stopover In Ten- 
golfer* in Hanford taking part in nevtcp, the Dirkrons will b- In 
the qualifying round on Tuesday. Illinois for Christmas and Ihrn 

However. Manager Frank Mr bark to Washington fur the Jan- 
h.,ne Jr. said thirl approximately nary session of Congress, 
tto wilt tea off In the three day 
play beginning next Thursday 

filatrd for Wrilnesday *«ill bs* 
a rlinle with Mayfair Inn Coun 
try tTub’* winter Pro, Porky 
Oliver taking a prominent part.

I'arfagno said yesterday that
the 11 hole course i» >n “excellent 
vhstie" and |* ready fur tin* l„ur- 
nanient Greenkr-eper* are cun

greens In iha "pink nf condition* 
for next week'* contest*.

"We had (.000 In Sanford for 
Iasi year's Mayfair Inn 115.000 
PGA ripen," said Manager Me* 
hane, “ and thi* year we are r t -

tinulng their daily rt,until ,,f the peeling lo more than double th# 
course pitting Hie fairways and crow-iv here."

Senator, Mrs. Dirksen Visit DeBary
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Fund Reaches $47
The Seminole County Red Cross 

Hungarian Relief Fund ha* now 
reached a total of (IT, acrorJtng 
to officials of the local chapter 

Goal for the drive In the Sem
inole CountF community it 1415

Supper, Bazaar 
Net Over $180

A I.TA MONTE SPRINGS The 
|hd roast supoef and baraar pm 
on by the ladies of Ihe Service 
r ir tte  nf the Altarnnntr Chapel 
net's-l 41*2 Gil accorsllng to a re
port of the provident, Mr* Clif
ford Sandi This witl he turned 
nvei to Ihe Sunday School Super" 
In'endrot for the purchase of 
ehalrx for the new eduratioual

( EKTIFICATF.lt WERE AWARDED TODAY by D W Collier, Safely Representative of Florida In 
riuslrial Commiavion, Department of Industrial Safety, when 19 Surrervisora, foremen, and key tier 
Muinei completed a 10 hour course at Ihe City Hall. Mellon A. A'rlvmgton, City of Hanford Building »*• heir 

I liupectar, receive* hia ccrtilKate. (Staff Photo) * i mumtj.

Thr f 'hairier hope* to attain | bnljdlnf 
ita goal Iretore 'A Merry Christ ! Aasisting th# preiidrut in Hie 
ma*' and 'A llsppy New Year' ’upper arrangements were Mrs. 
aro being celebrated In th» com^H»rntd K. Seaman and '^ * | iTAxTTvr ant, ■Miiv r v t K V m  c ik b s s n  vietoag m m *  IB

Me liai>. tf'lau J’iioVyJ .

■  a. i



Magical words thaaa, "whan I  grow up"— 
full of protnlat, rap lttt with confidtnca. What 
youngattr hasn't uttcrad them?

Thia lad U no different. Ha looka into tha fu* 
tu rt that wilt ba hia whan ho growa up, and tha 
world ia hia ojratar, intact with ptarla. j

Thia month ha wanta to ba a fliar. Naxt month /  
ha'll want to ba an anginaar, spanning bridges , 
acroaa graat rivtra and wldo chaama. Tha month 
after that ha'll sea himself as a surgeon, acalpal 
poised between skilled fingers. And tha month 
after that—who knows?

For youth is aver changing, aver rattiest. 
That's why it la so Important that youth'a naturally ! 
impulsive nature ba held fast by an anchor that la 
good, firm and permanent. They need a faith that \  
will sustain them whether they become doctors, 
fliers, or engineers. The Church provides this / t  
faith, this anchor. jf lk

flffi church FOR A U . I 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH I!

The Church U lh* onoImi * -  I /
jhe MdUtog el ^  L
’> U a (lorehouse el sS hiuj * J i  W“ *aaWn I J

Wlthou.S |
wn survive. Thors ar.^leur I  '
"•rr person should a ti.n V t-li a*on, *hr  I

■ ■ ■ ■ I  >

W H EN I G R O W  W  . .

■ Ah w

This "Support The Church’1 Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
o f the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation of these Well- 
known Business Establishments:

.Mils. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

FLORIDA STATE I1ANK
of Sanford

BERRY'S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE CO.

SANFORD ATT,ANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

SANFORD LINOLEUM 
& TILE COMPANY HAROLD II. KASTNER CO.

SANFORD AVENUE AMOCO THERM-O-TANE GAS & 
T. v. Broun APPLIANCE CO., INC.

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

SENKARIK GLASS & 
PAINT CO.

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. R. Strickland, Contractor

GENE'S

BOTELER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

WILSON .  MAIER 
FURNITURE CO.

W. W. HORNE

BOYD • WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

’JROWN» S AMOCO SERVICE
C. D. Brava

™ Ei 1? ^ .A8, C2 ? ANY SM IT H 'S SNAPPIV TURTLEJ. C. Darla, Consignee

R E I M  A N N
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS TRUCK BROKERAGE CO. INC CHRYSLER .  PLYMOUTH

SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO. R. L. IIARVEY PLUMBING NEHI BOTTLING COMPANY BHJS30.N FUNKRAL HOME

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO. THE MAYFAIR INN

JONES ELECTRIC SUPPLY HOLLER MOTOR SALES 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. THE KILGORE SEED CO. 

STINE MACHINE A SUPPLY CO. BANFORD BOAT WORKS

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. ST. JOHN’S REALTY CO,
*

ROY WALL PLUMBING WADES BUPRKX MARKET

SANFORD AUTO PARTS 

SHERMAN CONCRETE P O T  CD

WARNKKY GULP SKRVICK 

J. C. HUTCHISON A CO.

THE SANFORD HERALD

All Church Notices muat ba preaented a t The Herald 
office by 10 a. m. on the day befure publication.

Q huhd/L T b JtksiA .
r u m  baptist  church

OVIEDO 
Louis L. Day. PaiUr

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Tralnlag Unloe 8:13 p m.
Evening Servlcti 1:30 p.m 

Wednesday Prayer Service 1:70 
y.n .
f n u a rJT BAPTIST CHURCH 

Geneva
pailor Chirle* W. Hamil Jr. 

Sunday morning services:
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 t.m. Morning Worship 
Sunday averting aervlcea:

S:1S p, m. Training Union 
7:30 p.m. Evening Wonhip 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer 

meeting
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Uth It. and Laurel Ave.
Rev. George 8. Reaa 

Sunday School 1:41 a.m.
Morning Wonhip H
Youth Bantu 6:4$ p.m.
Bvangellitie naDy 7:13 p m.
Prayer aad Bible Study Wednea 

day at 7:41 p .r.
"Remembera glad hand invites 
y n  to wonhip with us."

FOCTSH CHAPEL 
hxthodot  CHURCH

Bar. Oaargs H. Caritou, Minister 
1:43 a.m. Sunday Behuol 
11:00 i a  Wonhip Service 
S:00 p.m. Wonhip Service

SOUTH HIDE BAPTIST
CHURCH

lent nth St. At Park Ave. 
The cad #f year search 
Per n friendly Chink. 

Gerald 1. Price Psiter
■ S en  Higgtahetha* RJ, Seyer* 

tottedrat
Sunday Bible School 10 n.m
Preeihlr.g II nm
■Me Study T p.m
■eaageUetk Preaching 7:43 p.» 
Pmyer Meeting (Wed.) 7:43 p.m. 

Mlulonsry prtmlllenlal 
You Are Welcoma

CSNT1UL BAPTIIT CHUBCH 
Bar. J. W. Parham. Paitor 

Car. reariaaalh St, Oak Ave. 
Seadsy School >:43 i a . 
Morning Warship Service U:t0

Worship Service 11:00 a m.
Preaching Service l:3o p. m. 

Everyone Welcoma
C1IULUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Waller A. Routh Jr., Paster 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11 n .a

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ave. at III. St 

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m.
F. M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:43 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer end 

praise service 7:30 p.m.
Sermon by the pastor.

Evaning Worship Service 7:30 
p.m. Sermon by the psstor.

Prayer hireling Wednesday 7:30 
p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
114 Eaat Second Street 

Meeting*
Sunday
Sunday School 10;0f a.m.
llollnesi Meeting 11:00 a.m.
Open Air (Street Meeting) 0:30 

p.m.
Y.P.L. 7:00 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Tawdry
Corp Codate 3:30 p.m.
Band Practice 4:00 p.m.
Ladies Horn* Lcagae 7:30 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Meeting) S:30

Training Union 1:11 p.m. It'a a 
family affair.

Evaning Worship 7:30 pirn,
"Come thou with ua aad ve will 

do thee good."

IAN FORD REVIVAL CENTER 
le v . L  P. Tasker, Paster
Sunday School 10 am.
Morals^ Worship U a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service 

7 :«  pm.
Weekly Berr’cet:

Tuesday and Thursday 7:41 
pm.
Racular Saturday Mantel 
Broadcast over WT1R 10:13

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OP THE REDEEMER

M3 W. ::Ui Place 
Phoas ilt9

The Rav. Phillip ScMessmaan 
Pastor .

Booday School 9:11 am.
Bible Class 1:18 am.
Service 10:30 t.m.
"Prayer For Tha Day" phone IMS

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST,

lit .
Sunday Service* 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 am.
Wednesday Evening Meetings 9:00

p.n
Leeeou -Sermon "God The Pre 
nerve of Man.”
Reediai Room leveled la foyer of 

Church fluildina open to public 
1:10 to 4:10 pm. Tuesdays and 
Thursday*.

A cordial Invitation is estended 
to all to attend our carries* and 
use the Reading Room.

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
In Maria (Near Oviedo)

Bar. Staphaa M. M y  Pastor 
Maratai Wonhip t:S3 am. 
E ad toMlaaiw Broadcast at I: 

a. m. aver WORE (740 ba) 
Ma lty School 1:00 a. m^-ler all

Christian Day School — Monday 
through Friday 1:00 a.m. -  (All 

ktader-grades aad
gaiton.)
CHURCH OP JESUB CHRIST 

LATTER DAT SAINTS 
a Breach Preeldaet

10 
4 pm.

BAPTIST

Charrh

10:00 
Superintendent 

11:90 am. 
Preaches

p.m.

UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C  C. White Mlolater 
Mre. Clever Marre Pianist 
Mrs. Patricia Summerlin Asat 

Pianist
George I’eaeld, Aset. UupU of 

Church Bcheel
Church School 10 am.
Worship U am.
Westminster Fellowship 7 p. m. 
Willing Workers 7 pm.
Evening Worship 7:30 pm.

"Everybody Invited to attend 
our eerricee."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Paster Mtlleo H. Wyatt
Educational Director Rachel Ban- 
■toy
9:48 am. Church School 
Clasien for nil agas.
11 a. ra. "Blbl eSpeaka Today"
■ p. m. HYF
7:15 p m- Organ Vaaper*
7:30 pm. Evening Worship 
"The Door and the Way" 
Broadcast over W.T.R.R, 
gtSO pal. Fellowship for young 

people.

LAKE MARY BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary. Pis.
Pastor — Rrv. W. A. EBeeweed
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship II am.
Training Union 9:30 pm.
Evaning Worship 7:30 pm.
Prayer Meeting Wad. 7:30 p.ra.

PA Of A  WESLEYAN 
METHODUT CHURCH 

•  Miles Waal at RL 4C
Sunday School 1:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m.
Wesleyan Youth 0:43 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday l’raycr Meeting 7:30

pm.
Everyone Welcome 

Rev. Cedi W. Shsffer

CHURCH OP GOD 
Rav. H. W. Henderson, Paater 

French Ave. aad Mud 64. 
Sunday School 1:43 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:10 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:30 

p.ra.
Young People Service Thurs

day 7:30 pm.
■BRNEZER METHODIST 

CHURCH
Cltra* Heights

Rev. Albert S. Tarrtor Pastor
Sunday School to a.m. Clillord 

E. .'"hmon, superintendent 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
MYF S p.m.
Fraytr meeting, Wednesday, 7:43 

p.m.
THE CHRISTIAN k  MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Park Ave. *  14th ft.

Sunday
Sunday School 9:43 n.m. 
Wonhip 19:40 a.m

Evening 7:43 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 8:3u p.m. 

Wednesday
Chapel Choir Rehearsal 7 p.m. 

Bible Study and Prayer I p.m. 
Thursday

Cherub Choir Rehearsal d:30 
Carol Choir Rahoanal 1:00 pm . 

Tho Ladles' Missionary Society 
moot* for Lunch and prayer 
on tho 2nd Tuesday of each 

Wonhip II a. m.
business and prayer uo the 4th 
Tuooday of oath month at S:30 
p.m.
**.' friendly church for tho whole 

family."
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Second fit k  Elm Avo.
^  Jr. ' Evangelist

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Svvrnlh St. and F.lm Ave. 
Parior A. C. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
9:30 am .
Worship Service 11 nm.
Prayer Meetinr Wednesday
7:30 p.m.

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pastor. B. G. Brown 
A Churrh With A Friendly Wel
come
Three miles west of SanforJ on 
first street, then right at Monroe 
Corner.
"Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, as tba manner
of some Is: hut exhorting one an
other: and So much the more, 
a* ye see tho day approaching." 
Ilrb. 10:33
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—It a. in. 
Training tlnllon—6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night 
—7:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner of West Fifth and Holly 
"WELCOMES YOU"

Pastor Wm. L. Stcpehns 
Associate U. D. Craiglow 
Sunday School 10 a m.
Mortdng Worship 11a .m.
Bible Study 7 p. m.
Evening Service 7:43 p. m.
Mid week Service Wednesday

7:45 p. m.
"A GOING CHURCH FOR 
A CUMING LORD"
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON!

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1407 Sanford Avenue 

Perry L. Stone, Minister
Phone 1419

Sunday School, 9:43 a.m. Adult 
l«uon, “More Than Conquerors" 
(Rom. 8)

Morning Worship, 11 o'clock, 
Conseeritlon Day will be obser* 
ved. AH member* are a«ked to 
come prepared to show their 
conierration by making their 
weekly pledges to underwrite 
the 1937 current expense end mle
sions ry budget whleh waa adopt
ed at the annual congregational 
meeting Wednesday, Those who 
turn In their pledgee will not be 
called on by the canvassers. The 
pastor will preach on S Cor. 9L7. 
Tha choir will sing. Babies msy 
be esred for In the annex nur
sery.

(briftlin  Youth Fellowship. 
9:30 p.m.

Evening Worship, 7:30. Univer
sal Bible Sunday will be observed. 
The pastor will preach on 
"Rightly Handling the Word of 
Troth." (2 Tim. 2:13)

Safe, convtnlent, off-street par
king Is provided.

Tha public Is Invited to ell 
services. An esperlilly cordial 
invitation Is extended to those 
who are without a regular plaee 
of worship and service in San
ford.

CHURCH OF THE NAEARENE
"Sanford's Singing Church" 

Second SI. and Msple Ave., West 
R. H. Spear Jr., pastor 

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m. 
Training Departments 9 p. m. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m. 
Mid-week Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday 7:43 pm .

The Church of th« Nararcse ia 
Wesleyan in doctrine avangaliatlc 
in appeal, tod world-wide in 
mission.

"Whosoever will may come".

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
It* reck Ave.

(A Southern Baptist Church) 
W. P. Hrooks Jr. Pastor
V. B. Fisher Associate Pastor 
Kirby Rogers Director uf Music 
Mr*. Marvin Milam Organist 
1:43 a, m. Morning Worship
9:43 a. m. Sundiy School 

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
0:15 p. m. Training Union
7:*) p. m. Evening Worship
7:30 p. m, Wednesday Service

■Nursery for all services 
(Esrphones for hard of bearing) 

WELCOME

THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH 
ON THE HILL 

(Congregational)
Cor. Park Ave. and :nb St.

J. Bernard Root, Minister 
Fred Knimlnger, Associate 

SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT 
Sunday School meets at 9:43 a m.

All the want* and needs of the 
family considered In THE LITTLE 
BROWN CHURCH.

Morning Worship observed et 
it a. m.

Sermon: "Would You Like To 
Know God?"

Additional 
Church News

Mosstk at i>:90 noon:
Young People's Clear l;M  p.
Evening vronklp 7 p.
WEDNESDAY

Mo Study T p. a .
THURSDAY
Ladles Class 19 a. an.
Men* Training data ■ p. m .1
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BAGGERLY’S
MOTOROLA

j .  t . m r.r.ritL V

WANT ICIIIN CONtOlll DUONCTIVI IOOHK4 
MOIOIOIA OI}UXI TV WITH fUlMIUtTON ON-OTf
Treat ynuraelf In n lN  pic
ture aire. power anil aound.
Super 5-»tai Power Chaaaia.
OUre-Pown Hound-Pi* He 

• control. Cabinet 
tiogany nr Illond grai 
Model 24K14.

l« l
/

algn. Tone ronlrol. Cablneta 
in Manage
finish.

:$ 399 .95

!y*»« Trade-In

SAVE,

SAVE,

SAhE/

MOTOROLA 
RADIOS

9

MO IAWO OUAUTY-lOW MICH 
•tCM TOM AND IUXUIT ITTIINO 
Aounda food aa it lookal 
Automatically adjuala volume 
aa you r .Ich ataliona —no 
diatant station fadeout. Hilda 
rule dial acale. Vernier tuning. 
M odern d e e l|n . In M int 
Green or Ivory.
(Model «T X.l *41.95

■ OTOIOIA't IINIIIT TAItl III 
- lu m a  TONI AT tow M i' l l
Ho much, in a amatl aet, at an 
little coat! Iluher. elaarer 
sound, automatic volume ron
lrol. PIM\rir* lifetime rhaaeia. 
lying, low, modern. t ’ol«>re: 
Kbony, White or ll«l. The 
h a n d l a i l l

*17.95

BAGGERLY
115 Magnolia Ave.

T R A D E-IN
T
i 1

dIE DON’T  
DARE 
PRINT 
THEIR!

our old TV art i« worth a m int in trade on a new 1967 
<9 jl Motorola TV. You Ret lhe fim-t picture, (meat round, and 
I* } moat beautiful -dyling in town! T rade now! Have now!

we're trading SKY-HIGH on new

MOTOROLA TV
FREE!

To some lucky 
person this beautiful
M O T O R O L A  72a  YMATT

with
ooilin voict* triAKte. automatic cow nou
Plata 4 a|>mla with automatic record intermit.
Separate lone control, automatic shut off. In*- 
■M.rtiMl reronl changer unit. Sapphire atyli.
hoft-loui h tone ann

NOT III NT. to buy, rlmplj fume In to «ur Mure anil rcKinter.

You di» nnl h ate It* lie present to win.

Draw ini; will lu* held Suurd.t). lU'crnthcr 51. nt 5:00 I'. M.

M O T O R O L ACoxmA
M-nroiTMiiwuHiHiti triA« 
l i t  fOI TIUI TONI OJAIMT 
Full-range tom* with • ne i ’ 
and two 4* tio lden  Vnii < * 
apeakers. Sen.ir*te lia-« ai l 
treble controls Antrim <1 4*
•peed record chanter end in- 
term li. Sapphire atyli 4'i»<* 
In tiray or twu-loni Tan. 
(Modal 57IIFP.)

$104. 9 5

$10. Delivers

WIDE, WIDE SELECTION/a

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY
Easiest Terms in Town! fastest delivery dhywhete !

Less Your Trade

im a it i atn not iiriNtivti niw t«»r ottioNia- 
im iD  MOTOIOtA DltUXI MOIIXONTAI CONtOtl
lying on at* la - low in price!
Super 6-Star Power Chaaaia.
Clare-Down design. Push
button On-Off. Cabinal in 
Mahogany. Champagne Ml- 
hoganr or illond grain flniah.
Model 31KA7.

$15 Delivers

townr Mtcio m o im o u  ta m i tv  wttm m i  
n i i  io m in i amii*ca t  nottiit ia m i  tv m t
Big buy for abtnll budgets!
Advance,! 4 Star Power Chaw 
••a. Itight-Hp-Frontconlrolk 
N oiae-free perform ance.
Many new faaturee.Charcoal,
Mahogany nr Illond grain 
brush. Model 21T32.

$10. Delivers’19995
Leaa Year Trade

Model UPC

All NIW MOTOtOtA CXUIIII rCITAMI TV WITH 
CONIOlt UIAI rtCTUII AND TWO-tONI CAMNIT
Take it right with you! 
more power from the same 
• i|wuaive tuner u»«xl in 5300 
cnnsolns. Ilfilli-Mil 90' ahl- 
mmi'eil p trliirr lu!i«. Itnail- 
lifu lly  at \ led in AiiI m| ui>
W hue aud Mocha.

$139.95

Anywhere
ycu  g o . . .
• kitchen
•  w o r k s h o p  
a b e d r o o m
•  p o rc h
• don
• vocation
•  o ffice
.* school

$10. Delivers

CENTER
"Your M O T O R O L A

mis*

Phone 1757

>
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SPORTS
Big Crowd Watches Peanut

■ and crowning of tiia Paanut Bow!
jnur.-n during halftime actlvltlei.

1

Bowl Parade; Game Tonight

But for many of the more Knsl-
Uve and humane. It may well 
come when the little orphan! of 
the Central Florida area, who will 
be lu u ta  for the evening, are 
given a bag of peanut* and a cold 
drink by conceuion chairman 
Wnntensy just prior to game time.

Contilalion game get* under* 
way tonight in Memorial Stadium.

SOKC

Sanford Seminoles Open 
'56 Basketball Season
With Victory Over FMA

k 1 >

- A

— 11

The Sanford Seminole* opened 
tJplr batkr'.bal »<•***> with 
bang yesterday afternoon

A
and

coach Bud Layer** aJvoeatioo of 
•  running game with the employ
ment of the fact break paid vic
tory dividend* ai the Semlnolt* 
topped the rage minded Florida 
Military Caat* o^St before a 
cheering audience of student*. 
Cl*nde »tltt*U sparked the S*mr 
notei with SB point*.

Ttu Seminole* madr the ftrit 
bavke' from the ..jirning Jump 
t>b- pattern to »uri!i to an *»rly 
load, but that toon dwlnd'ed at, 
the Semutoic d»f»n*i»e »tr#tegy 
get off to a thaly tiart. For the 
flrit quarter It teemed the run
ning strategy In the Kwttueay 
tradition, emploved thi* year by 
layer would fold under the In- 
experienced team, and the »|uir- 
ter ended with the Semlnolet 
trailing M IS

By lb* end of the first quarter, 
however, the Semir.ole quintet bad 
their feet on the ground and do
minated the play with their run
ning game, coupled with the fine 
rebound play of Hittell and foe 
High. Cecil Dindridge .parked 
tho quarter, tallying eight point* 
a* the bucket man on th# fatt 
break.

The highly aplrited Seminole* 
c a se  bark after the half and all 
but abut out the Cadet* In the 
third quarter with their running 
game. The Cidet* were held to 
only ilv point*, four of them 
eomlng from free throw*.

Illttrll wa. high ma.t for the 
game. Crril Dandrldge wa» aee- 
end for the Seminole* with IQ 
points and Joe High w*a third for 
the warrior quintet with II point*.

Jerry Alleyne was the Cadet 
threat, but after hi* fir.t quarter 
aeoring apree of It point!, be was 
able only to »core two more hue- 
ket* for the outing Alleyne tied 
with Kenny Lovett for, top Cadet 
aeoring honor*, each player ac
counting for II point*. Frank Siea 
ran close behind the two for the 
io»cra with IB point!.

Beora By Ptrtod*
Fla. Military M II B U-S9 
Sanford IS IB IT IS-BS

Florida Mllltar ySchool
Po*. FG FT Pts.

Bob Yanrry RF 2 2 It
Rlrk tannsrit Iff 0 n n
Rngt-i King I.F 0 0 q
JtrTy All'-yne U II •9 M
Jerry Well* c 0 l i
Kenny tav rtt RO ft a 1*
Frank Sica LG 7 2 ta

i
Total* 23 ll i»

Nanf.>ril Semlnolrt
I Ut Po*. EG E f Pi*.

I.A O T »l«4IIT*a l l i : s r t .T S
Mountain <1*1 l*  »* » *•  * 1 *  » 1-1**
C‘utionwoo4 a t e  n *  a i - s
lluah Call . . .  . .  * !• * *•*

g u ln U U  <*•!* I I I . * *■ iiiuvu n * ti;—a/ia Mil* *ai 
fto**m*n<l i l l *  X*.*» 7.4V X X• *4

It,-** I t . 10 t .M  t 1-fc*
I I I . .  l r* a lh * r  axe  I  l-o*

o u ifti*)*  i i - t t  i t t i . a * ...........
D a llr  douM# l l- l>  I t l t . i a
tiiim ii n vi s:—s/ia  Mil* ai.r

Dick Mup.rlor l . l *  X 0* I  ! •  1 l - I
r u * j  a x *  4 i s  a i-**
Ju tl.l ld«ht ! <0 I l-I

O l l r l . U  IT - I I  I I *  4Sm i  in i i  xsacss—-a/ia miio axa
Tllilon  Hwltch l . l *  X *0 1 10 I  l-M  
Ur T w o  I  10 I  10 4 l - I
C D u ia  M O I  X X

Q uInU ta l l-X l  I I I * *
r i r i M  N i r n - 4 / i i  m i#  *a .i

Annie i l .  1X1* 7 IS  X I*  * l- M  
lU ita e r  Kd 4 I# » «* t X-hd
U k .  Como 4 «* I  X-hd

Uulnltl* 11-41 l i t  to Mat'llB IX T II  li vi i : ___i / i«  M il* axa
I to tope It*  ;.X0 >•• * | . |
Mr. Muute I I  I *  4 I *  1 X-H
U lnae A n si#  .  . . . . .  X** X l-V»

u u in ie u  i a-ai i n . a t  *i:vr.m i i  a u r —a/ia Mil# ai.a
Uau* Neely X 00 4 0* X 40 1 I I  
l-erlc Trail 1*1* 41* • l-I
guide l-ooh t>ll X 10 3*0 I I t 

gulntde 41-11 11*40 I.IMIITM MAI 15—4/1* Mil* I I J  
Riidt.nllh. II 40 10X0 I to T l-« 
I'eptnln ilook -.40 • *4 X X-hd 
l*»rky !■»*** .  . . . . .  * *• 1 **WQulnt.U 15-71 174X0'•.rb .l.i.h l*  llssdlrs#"

V IV T II  I I A I I — a / ia  Mil# I I J
I. M lln n e r  10.1* I  "* I I* I l - I ' i  
IMach X*lre M O  100 X X *
l l i v  J u d e x *  I t  I I  V t-n*

Q u ln t .U  (X I)  I I I  06 
T K V 7 I I  MAl'15— X/o MII* 4*.*

I .u r k y H -nard 13 20 7.J0 10*0 X l - I  
IDrihs J. M* J »o 1 t-n*
id tn to  T e a  XIO 7 l-hd

Q u ln t .U  ( l - I )  MX to
n i v u u i r *  r .M N iK u

r« ln i* d ., > :,( | | . D i l l * *  V sn llr . 
N ile nt'-ry, Kl r»d*l*. Iloddy K sn * . 
Uncle Chrl*. I la r r r  C»«n*y. l'|>
Mai*

i w n v n  u ser.—a/ie m ii*
I ls r h a r t  l lllln o n n . I|t>n*y Xl*n.

Mldnlahl llld*. i.'b*rl*r Wind, l>uk* 
Of l-Trardy.

II, I'UAIFtMlon,My Am).
Phnnv «’*rd

tiiim ii mai ax—a /is  aaii*
D**l)lna Home. C*p‘« l*he|r«. 

R lr lk *  Pure. a * lly  rn r lo r . P am *. 
1*11*. U**hlb„«ouk. Touchy Tim  
W ilie rro i n t h  users—i  n  mi*

An»dln*. C ru d a i. A n k la ia . Iloa* 
N eelar. S tick** Ann. In  Tow n. May 
Clo. flremnndn iT T i rai-r—a /ia  mii*

T r u *  Quran. l'*» Dona |t. Conrad.
MaDtllr Mae. n iil.tn  Ton*. N*e|ar 

• •oiii.n Dell. XUr

CLAUDE III 11 FIX on the rebound. Ilia Inexperience,] but highly 
aplrited Seminole* launched their baikotball x-a.on in royal faah- 
ion yesterday with an impreaaive win over the eagr-mimlwl Florl 

Military Cl *da Military Cadet* in Ihe high trhool gym. Tonight they travel 
to Orlando to fare Boone. (Staff Photo)

56 Little All-America 
Football Team Named

NEW YiiltK cfv—Four holdover* 
and a kid to popular with tin
horn* folk* he recently drew IS 
write-in vote* for sheriff are 
among eleven aeniura name.I to 
Ihe Anoriateil Prci* Utile All- 
America football tram nfr 195*!.

The lineup alio include* the top 
pa»»ir among tmall rnlleg# play
er*. a fullback who averaged near
ly nine yard* a *;rrv durim? a

tier of the choic* team include* 
end Milton Itoblrhaui of Trinity, 
Te*. 6 It tackle Don Owrm of 
Mississippi Southern, guard Bob 
Mitchell of the Colleg# of i'uget 
Sound, and center Bill Karp of 
Kmory & Henry.

Named lo lh* aeeond team w*rr 
endi Steve Junker. Xavier, Ohio; 
and James Cox. California Poly;

matrhle** four year carrer .in.l , j r ^r '  *"-flrge Kurker, Tuft*, and
an accompanying group of line

■had aw
•  iv  n i  i i a i i x —a  ia  m ii*

ll»«(*in  Tiny. D ark  Wonder, 
tlou llha C a ll, H lu* K-la*. In u r -  
*|*w  l..in« nun. Matter Behnatr, 
O Me ll»->ar.vr.v in  Manx—a/i* Mil*

lin e*'*  Heer*(»ry. an lek*rn a*l*. 
*'l»»t. K ilte r  Morn. K s lr  Kr*ddy, 
Tam bour A frlraa V lntal. T e *  VV'ra 

• e i . i i iT i i  MAH'— a l l  M il*
NlWee c in d t . Old Cah ln  HUM. 

( I l y  *p » rl T ran * n *rp » f. Unkfcl* 
M. Ketl'a Nln. 15 X. H tr .sk . Ilow  
K ie l l ln *

ninth rvcv—a/ia mi#
l lra n d r  ltd'* n *ld ru*h . Star

Wlaah Jaan l* r a r r a l l .  Tamme. 
Humnrtol T ..p  l*aeer. KheCa Altai

T iiN T T f h  t r r —x 'a m m *
PapA-nlo*. Pre*-la M *r, KM *tt 

Tlm rlr- la rk . n«**, B»*r P*t. 
Ptr*l PYutt. M*tnlyp*

A total of I19.B57 pheaaant tag* 
were told In California In IBM

Ron Warreka. Montana State; 
guard* Arden Ray, Lenoir Rhyne, 
and Charle* Froehle, St. Johni, 
Minn., center Hall Whitley. Texai 
A ll, and back* Rill Knglrhardt 
of Omaha, Jim Podolry, Central 
Stlrhigan, Al Frnl*r, Florida A 
A M. and William Whiner White, 
Weitmimter, Pa.

r. 5 an.l 315

Claude II it tell RF 1* < 20
Cliff McKIbhln RF n 0 0
Jo* High t.F s I tl
■ill Tyre LF 1 0 2
Bruce MrCoy C 1 t J
Bay Lun<iqul>t c s 0 4
Cecil Dandrldge RG ■ 0 IS
Ken MrMurray un « 0 ■

Total* JO s u

TWO-SPORT STAR 
KOCIIF-STKR, N. Y. tW-flary 

Colllni ran almost take hi* pick. 
Kxperl* aay ha ran become a 
hoc lev n a r  or a top hauball 
pitcher,

The rookie wlngmxn of Ihe

men averaging 
pound*.

The rrpratcr* from lat! year'* 
Util* All-America air end Charle* 
Sell ill/ «f unbeaten, untied. Al
fred, (iuard Steve Mylira <>f North 
Dakota, tackle Vince Vida* of 
Drrxrl Tech, and Nate Clark, an 
all purpo-e hatfhark from Hill*- 
dale. Mich.

With (lark In Ihr harkftet.l arr 
Jimmy Stehlin of llrandle*, wlio 
letl the little irhool* in pn.-lng 
with lid completion- in .-oh 
tempti for 1,155 yard*; Hill
Rhode* of Western do - . 
who gained 527 vard* ill me
game thi* fall, totalled 4.291 yard* 
In hi* vanity carrer and aver
aged a 19 yard! per carry *ince 
hit fir*t game a* a frohn trn  
four year* ago; and tarry  II.iu* 
dek, Kantai Weitryan'* tailback
who ran for 1,U2 yard*, led theRochexter American* of the imer 

lean Hockey League pitched a no- nation in aeoring with 114 point* 
kit game for Metro Mot«r» in Ihe and pleated the folk* around Sa- 
Leailde Ra«rball league in Tor- llna «n much 15 of them made 
onto la-t kimmrr II- blanked him their write-in randldatr for 
O-hi cj Jl •• -bi-riff U-l month The remain-

AMEKKAN PlYEA FREIGHT TRAM

$22-50USE OUK 
LAY-A-WA!

Cotoe-Milp*d DiaaaJ unit with 8 defying whaalt. Imludet gondola 
Irafgbt cor, oevd rod oobooaa. Ha* ovxtoenatic uncovplar. Comai compfate 
wfeh 12 anrtta i of exood both, oiedara fwrminol, and tronx/oemoc.

• COMPLETE LINE OF ACCEtSOMlB

W I N N  TV
lot 81. At Sjuirord Av*. Ph o n o  4 1 7

KAIN 
OR SHINE

l’hru Feb. 28th, 1957
(except 

Sunday)NIGHTLY
POST - TIME 8:10 P. M.
•  MATINEES EVERY 

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 
AT 2 P. M.

•  NEW CLUB HOUSE •
GUsa-cnclosed. n(r conditioned nnd heated, 

.vdmianlon $1 D ub Genera] Admission of BOe

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

Located 8 MQoo Booth Of Sanford 
On IIlRhway 17-92 Tom Wool At Rod Arrow

Seminoles To Face 
Boone Braves Tonite

After launching the n*w aea- 
ion with a B5-S9 win over Flori
da Military School yeatarday af
ternoon In th* high ichoo) gym. 
the fa it break Seminole* travel 
for their lecond taaaon contcit 
tonight whan they go to Orlando 
tol f a c e  perennially powtrfu 
Boone. It will be the aeaion 
opener for Ihe Boone Braves.

Coach Bud Layer *nd aaslxt* 
ant coach Dick Silvrri had noth
ing but praite for their high-fly
ing charge*. "They did a terrific 
Job. comidering the competition 
and the ihort urn* we have had 
in which to prepare for th* tea- 
•on." Then he wai quick to add. 
"We made a lot of .ni*D>k*!, and 

i didn't have the poliih we 
Should hav* had, and we gave the 
ball away several time*."

The Seminole* had almost twice 
a* many foul* against them at 
did the Cadet! in yesterday's 
opener, and on right occasions 
loit the ball on referee Judge
ment! when they failed to ob- 
xerve foul line rulea In putting 
the bail in play.

"Boone it a big irhool," Silvers 
remarked." and they have a wi le 
choice In th# selection of player* 
Besides all that, they will be well 
prepared and anxious lo open the 
tea ion v.lth a win."

"They'll b« tough." Layer re
marked. "Very lough.’

Rut Ihe oddi were against the 
S#mln«tee v*-terd»v. They were 
towered over In height, that very 
exenlial ingredient in the cage 
iport. Rut they were fait, and 
thay played with tha winning 
iplrit. That meant the difference, 
and Claude Hittell. tha Itadlng 
seorvr In yesterday'* game la no 
midget.

Tha general eon**n*ui of opin
ion ii that Ihe Seminoles are 
stepping out of their elan when 
they go to Roonr tonight. Boon# 
will have a senior squad, and 
the Seminoles have only one sen

ior on the squad, and h-* has 
had n<> experience ai a basket- 
bailer. The Brave* will alio have tagion train highlighted the pa

Peanut Bowl atmosphere wai 
launched yc*t*rday afternoon prior, 
to the championship game tonight! 
In Memorial Stadium a* aom* 1500 
people lined Firat Stroet to watch 
the Peanut Biwl parade. Flv# pull; 
float*, one motored float, Ihe Sera- 
(not* High and Sanford Junior 
High band*, and the American

speed and height.
All of the many fan* traveling 

to booit the tram tonight will be 
well p|ra*ed with only a expect
able acre; an up*et win by Ihe 
Semlnolri will be cause for cele
bration.

Majors Named SEC 
'Player Of Year'

NASHVILLE. T*nn '.M-Tenne*- 
aee’a Brilliant .’ohnny Major* 
wax chosen today ai the South
eastern Conference "Player of 
th# Year" in the Na«h*i!le Ban
ner'* 23rd annual poll Ot SEC
football coaches.

This markrd th* -econd year 
In a row that the little Vol tail- 
ba^k rated top choice In the poll 
and followed on the heel* of Vol 
Coach Bowden Wyatt'* selection 
a* the "Coach of th# Year" lo 
the conference.

Th* Huntiand, Tonn. youth wa* 
the sparkplug of this year's un
defeated T*nne«aee team, which 
wound up at a Sugar Bowl rhnice 
and No. 2 in t!i«- A**oeiated Prc** 
national poll of college team*.

Majors wa* the fir-t choice of 
eight conference coa^he* for lh* 
honor. Tha other four rated him 
second.

Sophomore quarterback Bill 
Stacy i>f Mlisixtippt Stata rated 
••ennd choir# behind Major* and 
Kentucky tackle tau Michael* 
ranked third.

Others receiving mention inclu
ded (Ian* Newton. Tulane; Bon 
Stephen-on, (leorgia Tech; Ken 
Owen, (leorgia Tech; Phil King. 
Vanderbilt; Jim Rountree, Flor
ida; Dalton Tniax, Tulane; and

rad# with a long line of automo 
biles .

Four of the pull float* vrere 
filled with candidates for Peanut 
Bowl Queen candidate* and an
other had a mastiff bulldog, two 
football players and a goal post.

Both local band* marched In 
high style for the local viewer*, 
then railed a halt In front of Flr>t 
and Magnolia to give a short, spi
rited pep rally.

The motored float depicted El- 
vi« Presley. With a tiny chihua
hua in front of him, little Frank 
Roumillat rude the float stage and 
animat'd Pretley'i torso twiiti to 
the delight of the crowd along 
the parade route. Bannered to th* 
float wa* the saying "Ain’t Noth
in' But A Peanut Houndawg," 
and behind the float a sound 
truck followed with Presley’* re
cording filling the air.

Behind the American Legion 
train came the line of can. Big- 
nitarie* In the fir*t ear were I t  
T. Milwe#, Superintendent of 
Public In-trurtion, F. b. Seolt, 
Snnfortl mayor, and Jim Buckler, 
chairman of the Peanut Bowl 
committee, fn th# second car 
Herold Heckrnbarh. principal of 
Sanford Grammar hmied the va
rious committee head*.

Another ripple of amused laugh
ter could be heard when Mrs. 
Rotith’i car passed In the par
ade. On top of her automobile 
w i i  a four by four palming of a 
bulldog throwing peanut* Into th* 
air. The Routh Bulldog* are fav
ored to repeat last year'* cham
pionship play.

Fur some the parade was the 
highlight of Peanut Bowl activity. 
For others It will be the revealing

Howell Tubbs, Auburn, In that or
der.

MATCHING COLORS
h r  Walli oW  W w A r a t

CALL '

The Lumber Number 
for Sudden Service

H I L L
Lumber & Supply 

YARD
219 W. Third SL 

Sanford, FU.

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, December 8

H in so n ’s  A m o c o  S e r v ic e
Corner 24»h St. and French Avenue, Sanford, Florida

Another Amoco station to torvo Sanford motorists
Iw-t'« gut ncqumntotl! You'll like our fust, low-nut m-rviit) mui 

wonderful Amoco products—(AryTe famous as Ihe brU for yvur ear! 
ONK STOP take* cam of all your outomotivo max Is . . .  including 
expert lubrication, tire and Iwttcry aervkv, car washing—anything 
your car may need a t  any tiim«, any aoaaon. This station rarrirsi a 
full lino of superior Amoco products: Amoco-Uua, the original ajx-ci.il 
motor fuel tha t contains no lend, Icavui no octane-robbing lend 
depoaita; Super Permalulw Motor Oil; American Goa; dependable 
Amoco Tlree, Batteries ami Acrewanriew. Tho welcome mat i* out! 
Drive in for courteous Amoco aervkv, waving* ami ustiafaction!

i tAik for famous Amoco products
-woVo got 'om all!”

A well-known and popular service station 
operator in thia area, 'Bartow 8. Hinson, 
0 |*retor, la now act to give you finest ra r 
service with superior Amoco producta. He'll 
have free gifta for all on Opening Day and 
many prixe drawing*. Drive in and get 
acquainted. Everybody's wrlcome.

H I IDWAIO l  Muaaow ON 'XUION 70 MtSON,- 10 SO MW. ISIOATt, cat-TV NtTWOtX

FREE GIFTS
to cui70aaiai on omnimo day 

AMOCO KEY CHAINS 
AMOCO "5U" COIN RANKS 

AMOCO LOLLIPOPS far Hie kttto
An Amoco Approved tub* |ob for your 
car with purchase of fivo gallon* or 
more of Amoco-Oas.

FREE DRAWING • No purtheae 
nocoxiary

Ow* I km i Car Tit.
Om *■•#<• Pitw»**r Cat 7*4* _

Ton prlies of 10 gollona of American 
Gasoline

ase ,$

ASK U S about th* oonvunleno* of drlv* j 
' In# with th* popular Amooo Credit Card I

Ami
•IIee •wiieing. aSeTmtfii Aee. 

Vera tT. New Vera

. . .  honored In 4 #  otateo and Dlotrlot ot J
Columbia.

I

Name.
Horn Hank f ir
-  I Card;Credit (

AOdrw...
City, Otata.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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OPENING TUB PI'. IUHV CHRISTMAS luncheon-bridge sruon hostrrvse* entertained twrnly !><■ Hary guct*  at a buffet luncheon, 
wra* a gala even* r.t the *pacioj* lakeside home of Mr. and Mr«. Bridge followed in the afternoon. (Staff Thotnt 
Robert Key! yesterday Mr#. Key! with Mr*. David Taxier at co

Additional Society
Shower Honors 
Miss Dinkins

Min Gail Hinkln*. bride-elect 
of Milner Oibornr, was honored 
with « bridal shower recently 
given by Mri. Donald Knight amt 
Mr*. Jack Martin at the home of 
Mr*. It. I*. Obscirn on W. Firit 
St.

The rooms were attractively 
0 decorated with arrangement! of 

white gladioli and chrysanthe- 
mumi The dining table, overlaid 
with a lace cloth, held a minia
ture bride doll, which itood under 
an arch of greenery.

Gamti were enjoyed during the 
evening and prires were won hy 
Mr*. C. A. Anderson Jr. and Min 
I) Ink in*

After the honorce openej her 
£  many lovely gifts, the ho#Uv**e» 

served refreihmcnii of coffee, 
cake and nuts.

Thou- invited were Mrs. U, F. 
Dinkins, Mrs. H. I.. 0* borne, 
Mr*. Willie Pippin, Mrs. A. U 
Thomas, Mrs. ii. K. Turner, 
Mr*. R. T. Tiionui, Mr*. Vern
on Hardin, Mu. H. II. Fongvcll, 
Mr*. R. D. Dekle, Mr#. Guy llil- 
hop, Mr*. W. P. llrooki Jr., Mrs.

• Roy Britt, Mri. C. A. Anderson 
Jr., Mra. Fred Fl#her, Mi. F. F. 
Garner, Mr*. S. P. Griffin, Mrs. 
Benny Austin, Mr*. J. F. Darby, 
Mri. F, 0. l-imti, Mrs. W. D, 
Gardiner, Mr*. J*nie# ItrarlficM, 
Mr*. Ik T. ilnmn. Mr*. It. F. 
Cooper, Mrs, Chrlitirn- Woodruff, 
Mr#. A. J. l‘etcr*on, .Mrs. Andrew 
McPherson, Mrs. Della Whitman 
(Sorrento), Mrs. It. C. I^lfunl

Miss S. Williams 
Entertains Service 
Guild At Her Home

MU* Saidre Williams was hos
tel* to the Weilcyan Service 
Guild of the Firnt MethodUt 
Church at her home on Oak 
Avenue on Monday evening. 
Christmas greenery and candle# 
decorated the living and dining 
room*, where a unique Chri*t- 
mas tree w*i centered on the 
table.

The devotional w-ai conducted 
by Mr*. O. K. Goff, who u#ed 
the Chrlitrnai story as her top
ic- Mr# Fre#l Smith preirnUd 
a program, "The Church and Her 
Children," and was assisted hy 
Mrs. Ray Herron and Mrs. Grady 
Duncan,

During the busineu lenlon, 
conducted by Min Mabel Chnp- 
rnan. plan* for providing needy 
familic# at Christmas were made. 
A report on the proceed# of the 
haraar were alio heard.

At (he rime of the buslnes# 
session Mil# William.#, assisted 
l»>* her mother, Mr*. J. Rrodie 
William* served refreshment* to 
the following: Mr*. Herron, Mr*. 
Fred Smith, Mrj, O. K. Goff, Mil* 
Mabel chapman, Mr*. Grady Dun
can, Mr*. Robert Billhlmor, Mr*. 
M. t, Tillls, Mr*. Portrr Faming. 
Mr# J. II. Hoolehart. Mr*. Wattrr. 
F Carter, Mr*, C. F. Wynn, Mr*. 
M. F Swain, Mr*. \Vt!«on Carver 
and Mr.*. J  P. Hill,

(KustUl, and Miss Donna Hatch
er (Orlando).

Gleaners Class 
Enjoys Party 
Tuesday Night

The Gleaner* Class of the First 
Baptist Church held it* regular 
monthly meeting and Christina* 
patty at the Church annex at 7 
p.m. Tuesday night. ||ostri>c* 
were Mrs. W. P. Brook# Jr., 
Mra. C. A. Andenon Jr. and Mr*. 
V. G. Hasty.

The tabic decoration* wen? 
very attractive with Christmas 
holly ami rryital candleholdrrs 
holding blue candle* decorated 
wdth frosted bell*. The lovely- 
frosted tree was trimmed with 
many blue light* Mrs. A. J. Pet
erson returned thank*, after which 
a drlieioui buffet turkey supper 
with nil lhe trimmings was s*rv. 
cd. A short regular meeting was 
then h#-ld. with Mr*. II. W. Ruck
er presiding.

Mr*. Berta Cottrell read the 
minutes of the la#t meeting, a 
report was made on all si:k 
members of the rial* and * Very 
lovely devotional was given hv 
Mrs. Willie Pippin, reading Ihc 
Christmas itorv from th* Bible 
After routine business was run 
eluded the tinstones* dlstrihuird 
gifts to all Ihc nicmhrra from 
under Iho lovely trie.

Christmas carol* were sung 
with Mr*. Pippin playing the piano 
Tho«e enjoying the lovely party 
were Mr*. Willie Pippin. Mis 
Suilf Belle Ctetnnil, Mrs, W. |l. 
Brinson, Mr*. J. P. Hardy, Mr*. 
It. F. Beard, Mr*. II. W. Rucker, 
Mri. Berta Cottrell. Mrs. IF C. 
Thomas, Mrs. Thelma Field, 
Mrs. M. V. Kehol*. Mrs J. F. 
Ia#wis, Mr*. A. J. Peterson, Mra. 
A, J. Walker, Mr*. F. II. Hobby, 
Mr*. 8. Ik Hampirr, Mr* A. U

Sweetwater Park 
Scene of Party 
For Boy Scouts

By Marian R. June*
OVIEDO The Boy Scout* were 

not left out of the parti#** going 
around The affair Ihey had eag
erly awaited was the party and 
dance held Monday night at the 
Sweetwater Park dine, floor.

A short hurine.s meeting was 
conducted hy A| Dawson, scout 
leader, before th, party. Pnn l'|* 
rey, who has tven icoul lender 
for in many years until this year, 
waa presented a gilt of love and 
appreciation for hi* wonderful 
and untiring efforts with these 
y»ung*ters thmighout those years.

Mr*. A A. Myers was present 
with her record player to h#dp th# 
young people hair a good time

ISelieiou* refreshments were 
served during Ihc evening to the 
hoy* and their date*, a* follows: 
Albert Myers and Nancy Estes, 
Jimmy Jones and Ann Slavik, 
Joe Malcolm and Helen Memory, 
Thad Lingo and Carolyn Jacob*, 
Hobby Beard and Linda F#>rti#on, 
Itrurr I’.n-k.ird and Suianm- Par- 
tin, Tommy F#te# and Diane Har
bin, Carl Wolfe ami Jackie Pen 
darvls. Tommy Partin and Bren
da Day. Walter Teague amt llrs- 
sie Fleming. Hoy Walnwrtght mtd 
Gladys Alford, W'cs Evan* and 
Carol Parker, Jerry llre y  and 
Carol Alford, Eric Pearson and

Radio TV 
Highlights

NEW YORK .**—The lurkry ha.I 
scarcely been removed from the 
Thank**lvlng table when televi
sion trotted out it* Chhstme* 
commercial*.

AnJ. the television people might 
ask, why not" Newspaper* and 
magazine* are urging shoppers t« 
hurry, hurry, hurry and get it 
over with early. In cities and 
town* arroti the country mer
chant* have run up the tm*rl and 
gr##en. It's all part of a plat to 
start the Christmas season in 
late August.

personally, I can't get very ex
cited — either pro or con— aboui 
rushing tin# season Except when 
It cooie# to television. Then it 
biing# out the Scrooge in me.

Am I unfair to television on this 
matter’ Probably. Why should I 
be mil.ily interested in early 
Christmas advertising in news
paper# ami magarine#, yet an
noyed when television does the 
same thing?

The answer is that there’x an 
immediacy to television. If you’re 
watching a program, you’re trap
ped hy its commercial. There on 
the living room home screen is 
a Chrlstma# on Chr#itma» morn
ing and out parade Paddv ami 
Mummy and Junior and Hetty, 
alt wearing bathrobe*, all with 
hair neatly brushed and fate* 
scrubbed. "Oonh!" cries Hetty. 
"A whaPhamaralHtl I've always 
wame*t a whaltchamicnllit!"

After this and similar Christmas 
morning scene* have been repeat
ed 3d or 40 lim n  in th* living 
room, you b*#gin to fee) that 
there's little point to celebrating 
your own family Christmas in 
this same living room, It would 
he repetitious Furthermore, your 
own tree couldn't possibly be a*

B.irincau, Mrs. It. T. Hunt, Mra.
II H. Newman. Mr# Joe II 
Wright. Mrs M. N. Cleveland, 
Mrs. J. E. th otmerlr, Mr*. Alice 
Horsdorf, Mr*. A. Kendall, Mra. 
Eva Couirr, Mr*. C. A. Stiles, and 
the hostesses Mis. V. 1’. Brooks 
Jr.. Mrs. C. \ Amlrr-on Jr. and 
Mrs V. G. Ilsily.

(PcAAonatd
Mrs, Henry- Harrison, Mrs J. 

F. Horton Sr., and Miss Clara 
Edge have returned from Jack
sonville where they attended a 
1 day Seminar on Navy Purchas
ing. Conferees Included Navy 
procurement r>er*<#nn*l from tha 
Sixth Naval District.

AT A HE BABY PARTY’ YESTERDAY honoring U. S Senator and Mra. Evarctta Dirkaan of Illlnoli
are (itsntlng—left to right) Senator Dirkien, Cot. Gregory Kessrnich, and lien, IF P. Newton, 
iSeated left to right) Mi*. Dirk#ett, Mr#. Ke##enleh »r,d Mrs. Newton. (Staff Photo)

big or gaudy as th,. tr#-e of the# 
commercial and none of your 
family w##uld bother to comb hi# 
hair or scrub his face—or may
be even pull on i bathrobe.

The perpetual enactment of 
Christmas scenes, the phoney 
blaitlng of Christma* good wit! 
for romrncrri.il purpose*, when 
repeated so often before the ac
tual event, erodes it# true spirit 
as surely as rain melt* .row.

CUT-RATE PARKING TICK! FS
BARTLESVILLE, okla. n 

Halrlrsvtlle police are offering 
reduced rates on trafife ticket*. 
A parking met# r ha* been in*tal 
lt#| inside police headquarlsr#. If 
a motorist gets g parking ticket, 
he ran settle it cheap hy gstting 
to headquarters within 4A minutes 
and depositing a nickel in the 
m ttrr. If he doesn’t. It rosts a 
dollar.

Additional 
Church News

ITHST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Oak Avr. and Third Sl'a.

Iti-v A. G Mrlnnis, Minister 
Mr*. George Touhy, Director of 

Mu«ic and Organist 
Ml*s Katherine Brown, D.C.E.

!t n  a m Morning Worship 
Anthem "The Heavens Declare 

the Glory'1, . Hccthoven — Youth 
Choir

Sermon "The Greatness of 
Christian l-ove" —Mr. Mrlnnis. 

9:4A a. in. Sunday School. 
lo:SO ». m. Session meets for 

prayer In the Session Hoorn.
II 00 a m. Morning Worship 
Anhtem "N..w We Sing Thy 

Pral#e", T*ehe»nokuff — Cain— 
Chine#! Choir.

Anthem "ChttM Came la Rcth-

Vchcro", Williams — Junior Choir.
Sermon "The Grcatnesi of 

Christian luve" — Mr. Mclnni*.
Nurseries for children under 

three, and lhr#v to six, every Sun
day Morning during Iho wcr*hlp 
hour* H: 43 a. m. and It a. m. 

7:30 p. m. Evening Worahip 
Sermon Mr. Mrlnnis

IIOFY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cor. Parw and Dh M'«.
H#v. John W. Thoma*. Itertor
ham a. m. Holy Eucharist 
t):IS Family Service and Church

School
11 :0 0  M»rnlng Prayer and Sermon 

Service* through tho week; 
Tuesday, 7:30 a. m. Holy Commun* 
ion
Werlnes.lay, 10 a. m. Holy Com* 
m union
Thursday, 7:10 a. m. Holy Com* 
m union
Saturday, 3-1 p. m. Sacrament of 
Penance

Happy Birthday
Dee. T

Charles Dooley

C lm w w id m } § M p & h ia lA
%

New Premium Plan

Julie Cur*-, Johnny Courier and 
Find* Harris, Hubert Olliff and 
Marilyn Malhers.

OY'ER 300 MIMES ATTENDED yesterday'* Coffee and Reception yesterday at the Mayfsir Inn 
9  Touring at one# of the beautifully dccoraled tables was Mrs. A. W. Epp* Sr. A fashion show f«|. 

lowed the morning Coffee. (Staff Photo)

n v p V t?t \ t v x r  J t ! i?1 *  I'ARc e  selectio n  o f  uicyci.e sU td l gllClavIlaiN |  I w i t  V , \  •  SPALDING ATHLETIC EQUIPMEN
I T  I  4 / 'ALL ALLS

MODEL AIRPLANES

MENT

•  LENS AND 
III STING CLOTHING 

O CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

EVINRUDE MOTORS 
BOATS •  TRAILERS 
MARINE HARDWARE 
FISHING TACKLE

LAY - AWAY PLAN— FINANCE PLAN

flobADil  S p n h iin q , tfoodA ,
SO I E .  FIRST STREET PHONE 991

ANNOUNCING O U R  
NEWEST b LATEST  

SANITONE IMPROVEMENT

CLEANING
with a N EW  LOOK I

•'PROSPfRITY
QUICK SIRVICT 
QUALI11 CLEANING

ALL GAlMfNIt CUAS4D 
»y IHI *}<•<*( V vu 4 *

/  in tw tuouinty 
I  US MG TK “Him 

’’PROSPIRITY * CLEANING UNIT

CltiM with Q d f  Irethly di*i.lted, 
SemperoSvfO êanalted #el»e#s«. fioiaiairy cuawim# vhi»

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
113 PALMETTO AVE. PHONE 9U

SOUTHSIDE LAUNDROMAT
FOODMART BLDG.

106 E . 2.Mh ST. PHONE 164

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY Co.
“A Pick-up & Delivery Sonrico 

819 W. 3rd ST. PHONE 475

F E E
Dlnnerware and Glassware

21 pier« 22k (told trim m ed d lnnerw are  s e t  also

Tum blers goblet*. \ um-h, relish  db#h#.s, bon Iron dlshea, piggy banka, b a i
ler bowls, ceral diwhr##, d c .

AH nvuiahlo F R E E  w ith gasoline pu rchases, coupons issued on gasolina 
sales will be rccdcined fo r g lassw are  any tim e you wish a t  —

IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
1208 So. PARK AVE. SANFORD

h



Director: R u n n in g  
Prison Is Matter 
Of Common Sense

TALLAHASSEE LD-Thinning a 
prison «.ay* Florida's new state 
pri-nn director. i« "Ju»t a matter 
of common *en*e."

Richard 0. Culver .who retired 
recently after 2T year* i r r t f c  
with the federal prison ayateW, 
told newsmen he didn’t believe In 
•Vndtllrs prHoner*" but neither 
doe* he favor applying the la*h.

Culver laid hit ohlejetive in tha 
new pori will be to operate a 
•Mown *o earth prlton •vttem In 
a butineta HVe manner."

He reported for duly thi* week 
and said hit lin t concern will 
be to familiarize himaelf with the 
varioui itate prltont and corr%  
tlonal imtitutioni.

•'What I have teen h  a«me good 
ard tome had," he tald. 'Some 
phaset mav be a little antiquated 
hut I have found a great many 
thing* to praUf."

Culver will coordinate the pri- 
.•on •y»t*m and he chief advlter

THE SANFORD HERALD

< / s tre s s .'.
• S t r a a j A f l S l S S w THE OLD HOME TOW N By STANLEY■wo « m e

DO COUlTHtNR 
MOUTTH* ,

l<t<w|U t hwiWw

DARN TH ESE
O N E -W A Y  || 
S T R E E T S * ! !

-
•A* CO.

n f» ra y
D ouriiJ WHYALLYOU' 

H A V E  T O  D O  I S  
T U R N  A R O U N D  
( A N D  G O  B A C K

nMffiv/He is CP«t cv  fi*smj 
i t r  3  pcfA< o u t
C- nee£ ASP-. 

,.£t A*J*3/ Jh

■  cM -CM /icovsttve  
p  T>! AMRO SJfVtO  
1 S i r  S - C .O  CN  TOO

WXAT IS THiSf 50 AVt 
t f  MAP f *OUW TO 
rw tr?  Te- n-r rtACC- 
RAT K*» O ff/. t f lt tf/ '/i

 ̂ . .  ... - .......................... -  - - ■ -
“ o the Cabinet on prlton m itten

\\v A* S -~ E  A SAT te s : \\,TU>OJ
r  . to ?  wjv ccvt bo
C JT ANO 3BT SOV'3 1=7^

rA  7 r r ~ V f  / y

TPY /A IG  O U T  T H E  /N E W  C A R

ACROSS 
I. Marahee
S Happen

10 Send (orth 
II. Graaty

area in 
foreat

11 Man a nama 
I t  Notched.

U  A leaf 
IS rounding 

machine*
U Babylonian 

go<l
IP Shade of 

red
10 Skill
11 Insurgent*
I t  Du *11
13 Sultan a 

decree
in Apple drink 
2T Man*

nickname 
IS Niche
29 lleinrt 

town
I Cer. I

30 Game of 
chance

31 Nickel 
laym I

12. Diminishing 
gradually 

‘38 A »trp 
IS ttallrond 

car
39 Chooae 
41- Quote 
41 Warning 

algnal 
43 Not

bunlenaome

f c a h Y  CO *
Tm, 5  STOP. 
TAfTS

Titlerdaa'a Aa*«*e
33 Color 
IT Fourth 

Arabian 
caliph 

10. Thor* 
on
f»ym)

with
w at

.3 Knock
30 Mockery 
32 U yer
31 M aine 

mammal
31 Snare*

V/ELL.TMAT SHOOTS THAT 
—-1 A'.l TO PIECES i----J  tem ^  

M U * «  
cix tG cr Ml' FRiEOA MAUI iCHOINMIS*. 47. and her muther, Mre. Elizabeth 

! die Von Dcr Rccke, 81. Lithuanian Daroncsiee, are ihoun taking 
the dtizenthlp oath before Federal Judge Leon R. Vankwieh In Loe 
Angela*. They rellnqulthed Iheir lilies of nobility to become Ameri
can citizen*. Thit wa* the tint lime Judge Vinkwleh permitted the 
photographing of the oath ceremony. (International Soundphe’oJ

. Rogers  T re e  Service
T rees

•  Removed •  Shaded
•  Topped •  Braced

“General Tree Surgeon”
Prom pt Service

PHONE 509-W SANFORD, FLA
BANOV/ HOW LONG 
HAVE WC SEEN GONG 
STCAO// ACTUALLY 
— V iM B A N J f - ra r f

DOWN
I, Gooil Qi

ALMOST 
ThQEE 

w e E 'c s  ’

THBEE WHOLE 
► B e ,  LONG, * 

WONOSBFUL 
WEECS —  ,

'  IMAGINE.?- ANO 
SIMPlV ALL THE
G iBls  s a id  ir  r t

\NOULONT—
v  l a s t ." 4lLt ; /

|‘M FLOATING Y iJ fo Z  ■ 
ACOUNO uO ON 
OOUO

\ \  into  My
\  PRIVATE1 V OFF/CC1 Examination Of Heart 

A Painless Procedure
dy HUMAN N. IUN0ISIN, M.D.

DOST be afraid to hare a affected by disease* of the heart 
h e m  examination. and blood vcmsU.

Many of you, l m *ure, have By peering Into your eye* with 
thought serlouily about having a the aid of a bright light, the doc- 
doctor check the o!d ticker, but tor may be able to discover cer- 
have put It off became of fear, .tain Important change* In the | 
Nothing To Fear circulatory in te rn . Quite often 1

A heart examination I* rom- b* th *
pletely painter* There * no myi- bloo<*
tery about It; there’a nothing to ^  th ® b*ek of Ul* •Jre- 
fear. Location and Action

Let’s taka a peek Into a phyil- ____ . . . .  . .
’an ’* office and u r  what a heart Examination by a floorrseope

Throw Away Vour Tire Dollar* Borauae Your Tire* Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE S IX '”  |05 W. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Tread* That >v ill (live Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Snvo You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 103 W. 2nd

3B Years In SanfordnlEGLT/PlANA
IW A STA U IN 6/
aboutJ s c r 'H

tttS B F Iw r 
-. fENCING 
^RVRINEB- 
r  STILL IN

FENONGX IWEARinOA/DIO/ 
FAKTNEfif I PEOPLE I WAIT UkE' 
WUVTME h m  SUCH AS YOU 
MASK ? - J

Bboiheb/  are vou askin’ ro«
i r n  OOK *■ fM THE CHAM IVON. I 
PONT LIKE ID HIT GUVS* SO TAKE
Of F PEfOfiE----■  ■ | ^
PIASTER /7<  M

AHO ARE 
tout WATS 
THAT OUT. . 

l F irt m UKEME elan'a office and *ee what a heart ”' m* ;'on fT •  fiuoro*eope 
examination U really tike W’J| *ho?f >ha *l*e. location and 

Aa a rule, the docinr will flrit *c ,,on ofyour h ea rt If the doctor 
a*k you about pa*t ll!r.e**r* and ? fc,dr* hf unw dl « « »  «n°» »«• 
symptom* He eipeclally want* to formation, he might mea.ure the 
know whether you have pain tn **n?l *lectr,c*1 f«ner-
th e  m iddle of your e h e .t .  ,  by your heartf with the elec- 
pounding of the heart, a iwelling trocardlograph. 
of ankle*, ihortneax of breath. 1 do** no* **n(l

lle ll want to know your age. f'w tftcltjr Into the body* It mere* 
your general phytlcal condition fF mcaaurea and record* the 
and the way you live. Give him h f*rt * electrical current on a 
truthful aniwera. moving itrip  of paper,
rhumba Pui«« I In *om• c,iM  *he doctor may

. . .  , . make Jaboratory te*ta *uch a*
miTJiTn eountln« th* rfd “ «* White blood
hUirt u  CfIU or t,,U n 8 lh* "Hne. to helpPumping bllood through p(m ln hjg dlairncula
M  u u r*  m  H,eh i Z d 1 ETfn » *hortra'fh heart exam- 
n ,r , ™ , ; w '  1 nation*ueh u t h U U a  palnleatpreuure« rcirjemoer* may or may fifoeeditif#
not be Important, depending * ___
upon how it affect* the heart, <5 Via non AW) a n iw h  
arterle*. kidneys and other part* 8 ft.: When ta the belt time for 
of your body. a person to bruih hi* teeth?

By tapping on your cheat the Answer: U I* usually best te 
doctor will determine the size of brush one’* teeth after eating so 
your heart. Then he’ll lu ten  with a* to eliminate any food par 
his stethoscope to tha actual tides tha t may be caught be 
operation of thla most Important tween the teeth or elsewhere In 
of all organa the mouth. Brushing the teeth

The doctor also will check the Immediately after eating may 
condition of your lung*, kidneys help prevent the growth of bac* 
and liver since often these are lerta which causes tooth decay.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 71

If. JAMES GIJT JAMES R. G

NCW.FC3 BEiN* SUCH L  
A BAD BOV. VO J  JUST
STAND in th a tc o *ne»
A  WHILE.? r \ ------------

CAN I CWANOE ' J ------,
COBNIBS, GRANDMA?

IT THIS ONE ABOUT
COMPLETE STOCK

SHOTGUN SHELL? 
and 22 RIFLE

Imperial Refineries Stotio
13th ft Park

HAVE YOU H tA R D t
WITHI ALL WAS

lT!*llya  o  U /C K  
K I C K  0 )  
TH E  OWL

RAW DECISION'
LONG BEACH, Calif. JV-How 

loe, a profetilnnsl m uirle man 
t«ep In condition? Exerelie and 
aw meat. *ay* Mirk A. Evans, 

i hufky Judo initruetor. Well — 
, moit raw.

Sometime* Evani ha* trouble 
• ilh waller* la reitaurant*. H* 
•ays they can't believa he only 
want* a steak on the grill I or 
to second*. Recently, weary of 
irgum tnt, be saya he told a wal- 
cr: "Tell you what. Just bring 
he itcak to th* table. I’ve got a 
ig irette lighter and I'll do my 

in a cooking."

FOOD AND SHELTER SOLVED 
MIAMI, Fla. th _ ln  c**e U’l 

any coniolilion to you when hunt 
ing a place to ileep, Florida ha*
I, 396 hotels, S.4I4 motel* and
II, 938 rooming houtes which *1 
together can home 687.6J6 per 
sons.

Or. If you’re hungry:
The atat* ha* 14BM re iu u ra n f  

(3,lOd In Miami’* Dade Country): 
a rooking device that can "broat" 
• broil roail) a chicken in five 
minutes or a fish in three in i  a 
radar ran :*" that can tw k  a 
steak in 13 to 30 isconds.

BLOCKI

From Now Until Christmas

APPLIANCE CENTER
Use Our Lay*Away Plan

QlSdOJU
unMOt-'O fj.Tm irt -j i 
nriff HK 21 I1UBT
o-nws UQ 
( x « r i n  Fi
r :t4 tta i sej

. 2  q u a r t e r v ; m 0 o W n  1
• M U F t . ' 1 k

4 0  tv i- d u n c  TD^ ro  ( o lO  

WILDCATS-  7 
O W L S  -  7

1 i i 7 T 1 a «* T ~ a “
z p

T " ii

Ta %

14* iT
t

m st/m ■ 1 Ir
at u

H i 2^ z
7T~ □ □ ] •

*r| Ta' n
f f  )

T T %
T T i YT

z
14

T T n r

i

T T T T

T T T T 1r ■ >» T

’A* CO.
AMPHIBIOUS

CORPS
M U  FIELD

” 1
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Enterprise
By HELEN SNODGRASS

The M«w>r Roll lor the mom! 
ala w*ek» i t  th* Kuteipmr Jr 

^jjgti School’* *« follow*: Fourth 
“ ride— Mary Ann Brook*, Diane 

Joeai. Dolor** Zavlntkl, Haul 
Sermon* »n! Jimmy Walkrr.

Fifth Guile- Kilty Burnett. 
Carolyn Sermon*. Limla Darker 
and (Peggy I M iriartt lirey cue.

Slath Gride, none.
“eventh Grad#: Carol Leder- 

Haut* Co**rlle Gerllnr *od Ma
rie flraildam Eighth Inadt Lin 

Dunn ami Gall Hollow**
™  C hw inder*  riffled at the 

*rmhly program Wednesday were 
Debby Bruce. rapuln: Linda Dunn 
a*»i*tani rapuln: Sharon Jenn- 
Ing*. Snaan llirr* and I'rrllia 
Dreblo*.

Thr regular meeting of the W 
5 C S, of thr Meihoditt rhunh 
wa* hold ai (hr hnmr of Mr* 
PoiiatJ Walling Tnr*dnv vvruing. 
During thr hn*lnr** •t-**lnn the 

S r  port <>f thr pnr'onagr romuut 
Irr »*» Slvru which I ml mini (hr 
purchase of a <i>tid cherry chr*l 
of drawer* and an ehvtrh healei 
fm thr both mom of thr par or > 

Mr* H.iviiii t'uiRnu : u r  „ 
,** report on tin dlaliirl iimfeinne 

|  held in Orlando and *oii:r of thr 
hlghligh'a of |hr 'atk by I hr Iter 
Spotty Spoll*'tuod. MUatunar* :<• 

I I’hitlpplur* 'li* K» rmlt Wins n* 
l^m ;jir  'h r drcotloual Mi* ll'itli 
I^Long. nroaiuiu. read Pi I'rtri 

Mar*hii!l’* " l / t i  Keep itvr(*l 
HU*", Mr*. Walling'* home wa* 
beautifully drroratrd rariylng 
nut thr Chririm-w thrnir ami •bi
ter* nl •Iclljldfiil n'frraUllirnl* '•' 
Ctnl*’iiia* cookie*, tea an i i.t 
chocolatr.

The regular mining of thr 
Woman’* Auxiliary of thr 'll 
Saint* Episcopal Church. Fitter 

W p f 'r .  are* lirhl at tin- Pi.it*!' 
Hou-c on Wedlif*dai afternoon 
I’ollovilng the regular hu.ine** 
*ea*iim conduc'ed by Mr*. Arthur 
Will goose. thr program ron*i»lnl 
of *rxeral rnutical number* by a 
trio inlmpoicd of Or. Gertrude 
Weltmi. xlol*. Mr* Daniil I'ugli, 
violin, and Mr*. Harold Lymh. 
piano. A rhrUlniat S'ory “Hur 
anne’* r7hrl*Uu*»” «»* read h* 
Air*. Wallarr Cable,- and r1o*rd 

W wilh thr tinging of Oiri*‘n's* 
Carol*. The rrfm hm rni table 
covered with a lace cloth, with a 
eenterplree of an ahgal *urround 
ad by Chrlatma* grern* and rrd 
randle*. The angel ntnl In lid* 
deeoralion waa bmnght from 
Sweden by Mr*. Ernrri llillbrrr. 
who with Mr*. Harry Kerk. Mr*. 
It. L. Edward and Mr*. R Elm- 
art. chairman *erved rrfir*h-

»mrnta.
Air*, klaigaret Fit-key of 

Evandon, III. Mia* Dene Richard* 
ami Allta Helen Uneweaver of 
Waihlngton. D. C. are housa 
gue*lf of Mr. and Mr* J. A*. 
Richard* Hit* week.

William Whlt'en of De« aturr.

wmi
)

tk s 'ts  ’.e  *a « 
i.x .* M o n v i  « .» * .* * ,> .*  
*r. t  ,u (x ”ic **a* v*c ts  i* 
t»**i m il-.- m
*■ j  *k w  g» v v tv  h w h t .* i *i  
i.w  rt*a ***** ** ;.v *  ̂  
x>t** * MOW >

f lR$t UfCHCAl \U N
1 -** ak n e d M g M i wait
40 ffc AA<tt«4l li«UUl
-4 *H

tO VflM t
*♦ ktiUtlM ^AUN #,V»

At IMPOKlANI fASr* V v '

laOUIADOUR TNI OIANO CHAMPION ITIII id thr ITlh Interna* 
llonal Mvr.tmk tixpotilftin In Chlcngo, la shown alter hr Wii* rol l 
lor m tO  a pound—a record. The shorthorn. entttrd in the “world 
teilra” of llveolock by Pennsylvania Stale Unlvvnlty, weighed P li 
pound* at tale and Luought the Orton) 1M.5J7 so Ttie grand cham
pion «»» purr ha ted l»v a hotel In White Sulphur HpHrtf*. W rt V* 
"  illt the mill rr ..ie Tiun an Wright, i n n  cnting the tiuyrr. Mm 
lh ttr Roy On of thr Arcadia Farr i, i (IlflC .1. I'luo, W hero TltM 
doui » at bird, and Oii» haul, who it hud  Uridiman at i\tnn State.

’H I E  S A N F O R D  T T E R A L D  
F r i :  . N o v .  7. 1!»5G r » Bc  0

JUST A BOTTLE HOTTER
ST. JAMES. Anno. in -G am a 

Warden Phil Ham. piloting hi* 
plane over pheatant country, nut* 
Ued a car *top »rvcral lim«.». On 
each occatbn the driver hurried 
Inin the dltrh and back lo the ear.

Thing* looked »u*pici««i». Ham 
radletd ground warden* and di
rected Ihrir car* Into St. Janie* 
whirr they halted the ntyateriou* 
hunter.

Thr car cortaired no phtaianta 
—n»t *•' en a gun.

"I w*» out hunting up beer
bottlff* In thr ditchr* to fill up 
my ca**,” ta d  the frightened 
driver.

ARTISTIC I IRE
OKLAHOMA CITY i f  After ro* 

re iv ing  hi* fifth  p a rk in g  tic k e t, 
an  O klahom a City m id n r tu  f ig u r
ed a way to  avoid a r r f i t  and a 
fin.* — h r  thought 

P o lk *  arreM cd Ihe d riv e r a f te r  
h r  changed hi* auto '*  lifer*** (date 
num ber* w ith a pain t bruah.

Hill All TWO VIIWl of " t  t* s \*vv’* III * mutrrv want Ip the
, I . .1 • It I II » n dl( .li* IM » ami MOTi n-vlgatlm the key
i .  tell lie* in vcveial i In atuir obicrvalnrtr*. which aulon allcall* 
n^.k the bcxlir*. tlm* atving COntlntNMU evlevllal Information fm 
itrtermtnirg t-o'ition Iiie r«w gear l* r»tiectctl to give ilat.< ehtrli 
» dl permit ittnpplr.g of nuclear mlaailM •'« tenet* IJW  mile* 
. I lei t in an- wrathrr and all laliiude*. Ine ennip*** bland ha> 
activated Bn* tbnltrm p!• • v) fur *t«l>lll/alii>n, which will *(tord 
*1 piuxlfltalrl? * 1*0 iwrceot iwluvlwn in roll. clelernalloi.all

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■ ■ l r  Willi AM l i f t -------------------------------

Cr eiial r r r i i  AVriltr
n.ACHKLOftB and *]>inatrra atr 10 per cent of lh* men How. 

More stiKrptlble to having head- ever, *ay» the man at the neat 
in h-a than are happily w edded ,d#*k. ho tan gvieaa on whom the

-f* r  If* w im v i  ** *av *♦ .*■.** v v i uvwku «.wei -t»i -i 
vr .>•* >»•* w\. rr*. m s i  #-• U *.v• * *-roa invrrw iee  

•S -W« SV-OV* Il .VM-

!nia. a MirvtV *howa. Mavb* li t 
Ivruutc they ie alw»v» havthg to 
hn! exrueea to the question: 
“How come you never got mar* 
liedf*

• • ?

gal* b.am# nn**t of then cranial 
ai hea and puna

f 1 1
Thr Inferior UrpartnirMl prr• 

dtru l ’. S. ongkri icUi rofck /tie 
Mftloii penHif« nf gih (hit gritr.

Of id/ Iht ptft/rt*kj,n. mriliref tl'hnf n uhopfur end if diJm‘1
tl «tl, of* lr ere fttuiul fn I* fk* i/r| uirfly*
limit Uktlp vlrfiin* of htndurhrt 
Will, lit Imtl they M d l la hHOtr 
kmc fo mre Via.

I I I
former* era lean tuttaplibla •• 

headache*. ThU mutt be r.aw* te 
cangreiimeii whe art alwayt 
wrettilot will* lh# him rebel 
prebltm.

I i I
Of all wmrnen rherhed by the 

a.iivey 71 per rent iiiffertd re
current headachea aa tgaineg only

I I I
Wettim pewart are planning

anelher ''aummlf' meeting. They 
better burry, lugged* M f -  there 
aren't many agreemenlt left Ie be 
broken.

! I !
A Lsindnn man. charged with 

Heating a bag of coal, claimed a 
•tranger put it on hi* bark when 
he w ain't looking. A* an allht, 
that's the moat fuel-hanly one 
y*t!

lilt.II ON IIIAERS
IILAi KSHCRt’.. Va P Virginia 

Tech t’oach Fiank Moiely rv* 
card* hi* *enlivr fullliack. Captain 
Dun Diver*, a* 'a* «*»—I fullback 
a* th«rr •» anvwhere”

Diver*, a |g.< iHiuiidi r frt-m 
Roanoke A’* . I* a mprrb de(v*n 
vlvr player, hat avrraged nearly 
five yard* a carry during hi* 
varilly career and ha* shared in 
:he punting dutiv**

During thr IWd and H,-V' *r* 
*«n*. Diver* wa* vnlrd th» out- 
Handing «lar In the traditional 
game between Tech ami Virginia 
Military Irvtitute

n w i.v  nr.i:
KITCHENER. Onl VP- Matanat 

Hn*i Stecvev .•tcaped a bfe itlng. 
hut It covt him I.VH in e"‘u re* 
pair* lit- via* flghtlt off the her 
when he rammed into a imrliril 
car »n a city *trcrl here.

I l l ts l  I DM DIN I III ND
AIII.WAl'KEE vf Rummaging 

through a box nf bonk* donated 
to Marquette CnivrrMty. Iibrarl 
an* found • fir*t rditiun p.iniph 
tel of Robert fro*f* *crie» of 
INnttii. "A Hoy’* "II! "

William It Ready, AUn)uelt**** 
head libreriait. *av* only a few 
cttpict of the Now Knit,iml pin l*> 
pamphlet wrrr printed Head* 
t tint a ti t a tingle copy u  worth 
about IJ.Vi

ON SCHEDULE
LTTLK lUH'K P—Eight fire 

truck* rarvd to a dowtdown file 
alarm ho*. The firrnlin *aw a
*1 aril.'il woman (landing hnlde it 
She told them: "S-tmeune talil If 
I p led l h Irvrr I « Mild i 1" a 

! *chrdule uf , ityr buiei "

INSURANCE PREMIUM 
III H i l l s  HI t OMMKNDI D

MIAMI BEACH lit tn.urancv 
premium rebate* to »afr drivir* 
— •ay in per cent over a five- 
year period-were rccommendeil 
yc*iv*rJay by Florida ln*:iranfe 
t'ummi»*ii,ner J. Edwin l.arton a 
Inducement* t .ward being can * 
ful brliiml lb* wheel.

Lor ton laid tome in* ura me com 
panic* already to reward policy 
holder* whn roritiMenlly avoid 
archie til*

The cnnuntialoner pr»dlriid Ih.it 
Florida "will *nnn be nnr of the 
trailing inturanre ccnlcr* of Ihe 
nation” at lh# rate the Industry 
t« rxptnding

it in m m .  i .t
MILAVAUKKK A* The Milwau- 

ki-e SchiMil Hoard hal apnmvrd 
It* large*! budget in hi*tv*tv. *u,. 
wM.Tfti, to meet the educational 
i i i *I* of IMT The |WTv|mii high 
wa* SJ'i.ulLTAu for the current 
year.

lint I'Ll. STEAL
<» AL.A. Ha. P llvron Craig, 

pho.p i .ii' firm eaerultvr. n  twirl
ed both h.t car- xtntrR in different 
citli * whiir he wa* off on a foot 
ball weekend.

Craig tald be trfl one car In 
L.ike l ily and Ihe other in the 
garage uf hi* home here. Roth 
were taken, a* writ a* teveral 
valuable* from hit home

I‘idler figured whwvir *tole 
Craig’* car at t.ake City found 
hD a t l r r n  and hmt«e kry in It 
and rattle heir to add to the loot.

LITTLE TRAVEL 
FOR STUDENTS

KALAMAZOO, Mich. *P TTi* 
•in ,lihi of Ihe future will lite 
wit tun e j i)  rmiimutlng di«lanc« 
of higher education, *ay» Michi- 
Eau'* *iij'erltitemlrnt of public In- 
atrucllon

Pr Clair I Taylor «aya lhal 
by 1970 thire will be a network 
of nearby rotlegc* f r high *chool 
graduate*.

EFFECTIVE DEC. II.

NOimiltOUNI)
Ne Ar J;U jm l.v 2:31 am
No 7* Ar 3:11 am Lv 3:13 am
No *0 Ar ll:AS l.v II:t9 pm
No *• Ar 3:13 pm Lv 3:10 pm

SOI TIIM Ol’N l)
No Ar t.ou am Lv 1:10 am
No n Ar l i l t am Lv i n am
No 91 Ar 11:91 pm L r 12:93 pm
No 99 Ar t:tO pm Lr 1:13 Pit

L. T. Sheppard 
TICKET Agent 

Phone IS

C 0 AS I I INE
U A | |  If 1 ' jA O

M / G H T Y  B I G

Mr. and Air*. Ilaiold llraddock. 
Mr«. Clarice Rauhier and Air* 

w Lorraine Smith of Daytona Hrach 
9  'Id led  Mr. and Mra. II E flrw.l 

dock Thursday.
Clarenc# Braddock and Air*. 

Kalda Cotton of Rartnw were din.

Faber, who waa lecond placo win ( . - p  C h i l H r D l l 'A  
ner in Ihe orange rake baking JO M *“  V e l l l l O r C n  S
iiiniev* *|wtn»i>red !>v Hnrlda H f l h i f c  A  TP

Ala. la house gtird id Mr. ami l 'us»er Home Set vice Dept., held C Q l l l i g  T T U U lIb  “  IL
Mra. Howard Wllbnrn thin week. |„ Del.and la*: week. Affected By TV

J A. (Gual Dilllard of Way „
ermt. Ga , wa* »l»ltin« with hi* XE» VORK Jx-Now here, an 
lintcr. Mr*. II K Brn.idock Wed intrri-Ding auKey. True. I!’» a 
nr •Jar and he told her of ihe publicity gambit, bill a legitimate 
birth id a daughter to Mr. and one It .how. aomelhing of how 
M»*. Krmtftn Cra.by. al*o of children’* eating habit* are af 
Wa.vcroM Tue*day. Kenneth I* a Deled by television.

CUftl- of Mr. *nn Mr* Fm* Mrt. Klraililocka An old friend juit •w'tin^ off thr
t i t  Hrjifilock Frl<l*r ^  frieiul* hfrv In Kn«rr- »tagr coach from (*hic»|o, hit

Mr. and Mm  C. V Mrndrtton ^  porkri. Huffed with faeU and iU
wrrr vUltOrt In Orlando FH (at ' Orlarwlo ,irf>* what waa laarnad from

Mr. and Mr*. John Fulton r* J,mM  of " rl*wo - “
turned from California t» thn 
horn# St th# Cox milage th!«

|  week. Mr*. Fulton I* recovering *pl‘ ’"** “  »ut there Here are «ntne of the
from an acelderrt In the early, AD*. Jaik Ityan »*d Air*. M. thing* the bemuvnl proprietor .in-
Ipring where «he had lieen con- II Hyan wrta vDitora In Ortando 
fine.) to the hfwpltal for eeveral Monday.
weoka. W# are happy to have Mr. and Mr* ( he*ter Canada _ ^  .. ............  ,,,r
them home again and to know arrived Sunday from nrownivlltr rn j |l | of |t|rtr hrrl||, why- "The
Dili Ihe i* recuperating ao nice Tex in tpen.l »cveral week* wlih min „„ ,T  , aj(| u -, S(VM, for , „ lir 
ly ai (o be out and aiouml again, their parent*. Mr. and Air*. <• grt-xh "

CongraluUilun* to 'll** Hurt* II. Canada.

-  f ' J t  *• r -

.H .-1»*« a * -  * *aZr ■

.

I .pen. Toetday with hit mother. l0ftn, . W * n’r 1 , Vt„ X t.»  I'adeelt '*llh lhl’lr parent*, to eat at Don
• 1 vl v iJ  l * . r e t e * .  New Blackhawk Reat.ur„ and Alla- And* I’a-lgetl. ........ . n . „

rovered1
In let* than nnt wr-k 72 kidi 

were obierved ranngly only the

JAYCEE CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 

CONTEST BLANK

Kail to: ConleM Chairman
Jay err Informaiion I tooth 
Sanford. Florida

GENERAL RULES: Entrtea from D« Sanford Area ody will 
be accepted Iwmtact Chairman for defined are# if n«* »utc ) 
Conteatinti may rntcr Rcdeniial or Commercial type, or 
both on teparatr blank* if qualified. Only one dlvl.lon under 
Keildenllal lype may be enirred In addition to the Sperlal Dl* 
vltlon for which all Reallrntlal entrie. will be■ automatleally 
eligible, tiponaora requett contedant* In keep di-play* lighted 
nighUy betwen T:J0 and » :»  until winner* are announced to 
allow Judges ample time to check all entrtea carefully.

•
Priiei for eaeh Reddentlal PDI*i<m Includlni (he Special Di* 
ylilon ara aa follow*: 1*1 Mace Igs l!S. Saving* Rond; tnd 
P||C0_  10 silver Dollar*. Priae fur Commercial winner (one 
dlwion only) l* poa»ei*ion of Ihe Traveling Trophy for one 
year.

(chock typo and dlv l.lon)
RESIDENTIAL --------
Die No. It Lightod Lawn* (treea. *crub., etc.)

Die NO I: rigure Belling* (on hilg. »r lawn) -----------
Die. No. J: PeeoraHd Doorway* A Window*

(Including decoration* attached to bldg ) ------—

Special Dtv: Bon Ovar-AIl Decoration* automatic

COMMERCIAL— —
Including Doorway*. Show Window* or Bldg, or All 

N A M E -______________________

ADDRESS;

• Please complete decoration* before submitting entry, 
Deadline: Midnight,December V. IM«

Doting one noonday period at 
the restaurant 9 of II children 
aiked for a *p#clal new flavor of 
gelatin advertised |u*t that morn
ing on a highly rated children'* 
»how.

In on* three diy period Id chil
dren aiked for buffalo iti-ak, a 
•avory duh not available in th* 
restaurant. Wh*n aiked why they 
» acted buffalo, they replied that 
their favorite rowboy had mru 
t toned It on TV.

Spinach, allotted almost daily 
on a Chicago local children’* pro 
gram, was among the favorite 
food* ordered. Many, who ordered 
vandwiche*. tald their favorite 
TV program wa* one iponinred 
by a breadmaker who**- Commer
cial! praise th* virtue* of sand- 
xrichea.

Then there wa* the little girl 
who ordrred “Jui! a glaia of wa
ter. plea**." Sh» explained *he 
waa •^ 1*110 1 '* in order to become 
"the m e  I ought to be” — a* a 
per*i*tcnt TV commercial wa* 
currently recommending.

Then there were two five-year- 
old boy* who wanted ''hunlln’ '• 
knlve* to carxe their m eat Fall
ing to obtain Hum. they itaned 
to eat with their tab!# knlve* — 
until brought under parental re 
straint.

*

J• V*.

id .

COM Kim r MW MOM
row m  to nn so N A U m

A ctually  costs than a lot of the low-priced cars!

- 4 -

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

* S A N E Q R D
MuioKiunj^wL Bank

INSTALMENT LOAN O U T.
M cm bet FDIC

Willi this king-sirrtd, bnlliantly powered Chieftain Pontiac you can sot youriolf 
up in giand Btyle at a coot less than many models of Iho low-priced throe! Here's moio than 

17 feot of cloan-cul Star Flight beauty, solidly placod on a full 122 inches of road-hugging 
whoolbaso, and cradlod in Poniiac'g oxclutivo cloud-eofl Lovol-Lino Rido.

And whon il comoi lo performance, whoro 0I30 bul in Iho Chieftain Poniiac can you gel a lO-lo-l 
coniptossion ratio, 347 cu. in. Straio-Slroak V-0, brilliant successor (o Iasi year'* champ 

lhal broke moro than 50 porformanco marks and led all "eights" in miles por gallon? 
And this valuo-packod now Chieftain comos to you proved by a 100,000-Mile 

Marathon Tost Run that would break iho spirit of many another far costlior car,
Como in soon and caich up with Iho car thal caught thora all napping—ovon lo Iho low, 

low prico lag . ; .  and enjoy roal big-limo drivingl

A m e r ic a s d u m b e r G ) n o a c y C s

WILLIS PONTIAC
SOI W. FIRST ST. PHONE 160

______________
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'Elvis To Be At Ritz Sunday 
In Tense Drama,  Love Me Tender

2L
■

I

a i
■

The big movie new* lodiy It 
(hat the king of rock V  roll, 
Elvla Presley, Is al-o a fire 1M- 
lywind actinic diseovory. Begin
ning Sunday at the Rita Theatre 
Twentieth Century*Fox'i Cinema- 
A-'op* prolurtlon "Lose Me Ten* 
4*e." which ita rt Richard Egan 
and D bra Paget and serves to 
intrudure the young man with the 
guitar to movie audience*.

Let It hr >ald a • ll.r i, it set that 
the role of Clint Reno, of the no* 
tonuily famoui Rmo bro'.hirs, 
/lie Prcilry perfectly.

Set against t ie  rxritii.g hack* 
ground of th« Civil V.’ar and Ih# 
rehabilitation period that fol* 
lowed, "Love Me Tend?*" ii a 
drama parked with action, inter* 
weaving a poignant love atnry to 
mat”  |t * (dm with strong appeal 
for every member of the family.

At Lt. Vanre Reno, the elder 
Ih-nn brol. cr. Richard Kgan 
lu.'r: in the mmt versatile por 
trav.’ l cf hit film career. Rug* 
ged, leir, r-d  liar ! m-icle | from 
four fe*M o ' fitM!, •• ho leidi 
two of hii brother*, llrett (Wil
liam Campbelli, and Ray (Jam:* 
Drury i, and a group of RandaH'i 
Raider* pf the Confederate Car* 
airy, In a robbery of a Union 
Army payroll. Whrn they learn 
the war ii ended Ihpy return to 
their Texat farm where they find 
that the younger brother Clint 
(Presley) haa marired Vance's 
childhood sweetheart Cathy, ehar* 
•cterited with grrat okill and ten- 
derne'« b*- llrhra Paget Sbe had 
married Clint when falae word 
arrived that Vance had been gill 
rd. A tense situation develops be 
tween the two brotheri who have 
a deep affection for each other, 
and for Cathy. .Now labeled aa 
fugitives, the brothers stand to
gether and the action picks up 
momentum lo rearh one of me 

•■•ereen’s moat erelting elimarrs In 
recent seasons.

Another asset to the fdm 
(there are quite a few) is four 
new songs, performed by Presley, 
which are Important parU of the 
•tory ami arc not merely Inter
polated. Of lhe<e, the title* aong. 
"Lore Me Tender," a ballad cur
rently high on the best-seller lists, 
ia particularly pleasing to the ear. 
The others, "We're Gonna Move,” 
•'Poor Boy" and "Let Me" should 
delight the millions of Presley 
fans, as well aa ihr older mem- 
Isers of the family who like folk 
•ongs.

Producer David Welsbart has 
given "Love Me Tender" a fine 
ClncmaScope production and di* 
rector Hobcit Webb haa fused the 
artlon and love story with grrat 
•kill from Robert Rurkner's fine 
•rript. Member* of the support
ing east. Including Robert Middle- 
ton, William Campbell, Neville 
Brand, Mildred Dunnoek, Rruce 
Urnnrtl, James and Harry Coe, 
are all excellent, "I/ivo Me Ten
der" is a good showr for every
one.

W. Holden, Deborah Kerr Star 
In Daring Love Story At Drive-In

Serin? Richard Egan and liehra Paget In surh cl»*r harmony gives 
l.lil* Presley Mimelhing to brood about la this scene from the Num
ber I singing-sensation's inllial film appearance, "larve Me lender." 
begins Sunday at the Hilt Theatre. The Twentieth Century I ns 
drama In ClneMahcope gives Presley the chanre to Introduce four 
new songs.

A daring and compelling love 
story, as frankly told as any tha
motion picture medium haa ever 
presented, Is the theme drama- 
tired by'two of the screen's most 
powerful performers, W i l l ia m  
Holden and Deborah Kerr, In

Bagdasarian, a c u t  that guar
antees a gallery of firs* perform - 
nem.

The setting of "Tha Proud and 
Profane" ia the South Paelfie la- 
land of New Caledonia, an outpost 
of the critical Island-invasion

"The Proud and Profane," Para- Ph»*« of the Pacific war. Ilolden 
mount film opening Sunday at the portrays a Marine Raiders Col-
Movirland Ride-In Theatre. Tak- onrl. a hard bitten disciplinarian
en from a sensational, best-selling 
novel by Lucy Herndcn Crockett, 
the be hind-the-11 nee drama of 
World War II promise* to be an 
unusually candid and Intensely 
dramatic emotional experience.

The production handiwork of 
William Pt-ilhcrg and George 
Seaton, maker* of "The Country 
Girl", ‘ The Rridgrs At Toko-ri" 
and "Little Roy Lost", the Vista- 
Vision film co-stars Thelma Ritt
er and Dewey Martin and fea

Implacably hostile to anyone or 
anything that "aofteni" hi* men 
for combat—an openly-expressed 
prejudice that extends to chap
lains and Red Cross women.

Into contact with this flinty 
man comes Red Cross volunteer 
Deborah Kerr, agd the sparks fly 
from first meetlog. She is well- 
bred, reierved, proper, and Icy, 
virtues that act like a rod flag to 
Holden, lie determines to break 
her at any price and by any

lures William Redfield and Kos* means, but he has no inkling of

Marilyn Out, Elvis
In, Studio Is Shook'

ft
2 A

I M M
B  ‘
r*

a

►

C O C K T A IL  D IIK S H  und Jask- 
ct eostume of b lack  F le n c h  
bosldctoth and w h ite  n im k Is 

l l a r iy  F m l l l c i ' a  collet* 
The tirrss , st io it-s lse v sJ  

V-net'krd, Is buhdrtl tut a 
w aistline The bolero Is 

buttons<1 to tbc w aist and has a 
White m ink co ital T h e  * haby" 
m ult m atches tbc ho llar.

from
lion.
and
high

"Here « •  go again!"
That was the catchword at 

Twentieth Century-Fox a* the stu
dio, having seen Marilyn Monroe 
off for England following com
pletion of "Bus Stop," battened 
down for another couple of 
month* of frenetie excitement 
with th« arrival of Klvli Presley 
for his film debut In *'L/>ve Me 
Tender." The picture, which ea- 
stars Debra Paget, will have Its 
local premiers beginning Sunday 
at the Rita Theatre.

Everybody from the rops on 
the gate to the iwltehboard op
erators and the electrician* on 
the set were aware that the Idol 
of the teenage set was aboard— 
the cops, because they had to shoo 
away gate crashers In pony tails; 
the operators, because they had 
lo turn hack giggling calls from 
young voices posing as "long dis
tance"; and the electricians, be- 
rauso they would have no peace

My Riljlitori

"Don't m in d  h im . l i e  a l 
w a y s  h lta  h im s e lf  on the  head  
w h e n e v e r  he  Ih ln V a  n f dia- 
c r im in a to ry  ta x a t io n !"

at home until they brought bark 
a genuine, hand autographed pic
ture of Elvis.

"It's Marilyn all over again," 
(aid Juanita Brown, headwaitress 
at the studio cafe, "only this time 
it's a boy.

"I know when he comes In with
out tuning around." she explain
ed. "Just by the excited whisper 
Ings and neck criming* that go 
on in the rommiiiary. This Ii 
supposed to be a blase bunch. 
They've seen hundr*-*!* of stars 
come and go, but everybody want* 
to look at Elvis. It's the same 
electric effect a* when Marilyn 
comes Into the room."

Another, who Mi the Impart 
was Lionel Newman, music di
rector. "If we do av well at the 

| boxoffiee as we did on Stage One 
' the Hay El via recorded his songs, 
we have a big hit on our hands," 

I Newman observed. "I’ve never 
seen so many secretaries illiv- 

|er!ng messages in person Usu
ally they Ju*t phone the office."

Director Robert Webb was hap
py, loo. "I'm  a big man these 
days," says Webb. "I walk across 
the |ot and windows fly open and 
everybody vravrs. Of course lhat'a 
when Presley U wish me."

There was a practical side lo 
the furore, too.

In the publicity department, 
where public Interest Is big bus
iness, the Presley hysteria was 
as soothing as mother's milk. 
When th» phone tinkled, it was 
someone wanting lo cheek a story 
on Elvis, nr to arrange an inter
view, or (o set up a picture lay
out, or to make a tape rArordlng.

"Haven't worked so hard sine* 
Marilyn left," one department 
member said. "It's wonderful 
There goes the phone, and here 
we go again!"

The Sanford Herald
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15 So Hooreh for Tomorrow  
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Ktand L'o and Do Coualod 
A* Ih *  W orld Turn* 
o u r III**  Hrooko 
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I »« f*cr#t lllorm  
S I*  M g *  of Nlaht 
S #0 Mlckoy Slouio

tha flee that burns beneath the 
lee. In aplt* of herself, the re
spond*. and between these two 
violently opposed personal! let 
(rows a love that drfiex all con
vention and ovrrrtde* all sense of 
prudence ami rrsiraint.

In the role of Mlvs Kerr's Red 
Cross bo#i is Thelma Ritter, A- 
ware of the relationship from the 
beginning, wise tn the ways of 
love, »he tries t-r ko.il them back 
from the disaster they are Inevit
ably creating for themselves.

Aware, too, fx Dewey Martin, 
one of Holden’s young but veter
an Raiders. In love with Miss 
Kerr, hit protective instincts drive 
him to the point of attempted 
murder of his command r. Wil
liam Redfield. a> a sensitive 
young chaplain, fights his own- - . - - -  - — —  Tairrd tn a poarrfal and adult love xioiy, *Wiam Ilolden and De
battle with Holden, who consider* borali Kerr portray a Marine Raider* Colonel and a Red Croat work* 
the minister a softening, and er in "'Hi* I'tourt and I’rolane,” opening Sundar at the Movieland 
therefore a dangerous, influence. Ilidr-ln Ibealtr. In Vi.laVixinn, Ihr bchlnd-lhr-llnea film drama of 

All of these threads an- caught " ‘nshi "a s  II is a I'rrlberg-Seation I’aramoanl Production ro-ftarr-
Ugether In n complex of human 
emotion* that should make one of 
the most absorbing ar.d gripping 
film stories of the year.

Filming of “The Proud ami 
Profane" was done In the Virgin 
Islands and Puerto Rico. William 
Perlberg produced and George 
Felton directed. The screenplay, 
also by George Seaton, promises 
lo be a mastervsn.-k. Ilia list one, 
"The Country Girl." scon him an 
Oscar.

big Thrtma Rtiler and llrsiey Martin.
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whit you w il t  
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ph. 1821
FA—FLACKS M CAT

ANNETTE'S -  for food food, 
Steak, Chicken. Shrimp. 
Spaghetti, Koiher Corned Beef 
Sandwich.*. SO. CITY LIMITS.

4-I.OST AND FOUND

• 0  LAST— Orange colored tratlor 
roller, on YVckiva River-Lake 
Mary-Long*ood Road. If found 
call Il.E. uOODWLN. U P 
collect, and receive reward.

^PERSONAL NOTICES

H01.LAYVAY. no.pllal and Baby 
Beda Day. Week, or Month— 
Tel. 1425 Furniture Center — 

US Beat Firat St

17-MLILillNU—HEPAIKS 
FAINTING

For Painting call Mr. Taakar. Ph. 
MIXR. Room ipectal $14.$*

FLOOR landing and rtnuhing. 
Cleaning, waunfi serving Semi- 
note county alnce IMS.

H. M. Gleaicn. Laae Miry

MeRANEY-SMITH PAINTS
2415 S. Park Phone IMI

W-WUKK MAMED FEMALE
Warned: Baby alttlng. ref, 1013-$1.

FINANCIAL
3 5 -MONEY TC LOAN

DcWall Power Shop —*ec It at 
GREGORY UM BER 

Sixth A Maple Phone 2S«>2 
Ideal Chmtmai Gift for 

Dad and Poii
10'i Down—*2JO per w cl:

- hia.no se r v ic e

L. L- Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone 21SI Route 1, Sanford

21—ROOFING and PLUMBING

PLUM BING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Eiitmata#
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone IS-*

Thi« it a free P*»* to the HR* 
Theatre for Richard Smith. 
Exp. date Dec. IS. 19'ai. _____

CERAMIC T Il E 
Paul F Mueller fc Son I'h. 1S4 
Freo e*limate. Quality work.

'  £  WANTED:
u ntcr Hi i*
.............. Some* one to gro*
watermelon, on I acre, of new
ly deared land In Golden Lake 
area. S. C. Ray. Rhone 77u-YV.

% AUTOMOTIVE
7—A47TOMOTTVE WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
nt)Y REEL 

30* W. Secunt St.
B-BOATS AND MOTORS

Your F.vinnide Dealer 
RORSON SPORTING GOODS 

301 E. !»t St. Phone 994
I I —TRACTORS............................
ATTENTION BULK F R U IT  

DEALERS, iuat traded thirty 
Oni IMS Diamond T <2" 
tractor* and 1952 Mack A60 
tractor*. iM k  th t.e  over now 
while election l» <«** /*■* 
twenty (20) good It* and 24 
Hulk Fruit trailer*. Great Rune- 
Diamond T. 1W So. Orange 
Ulmtum Trail, Orlando S W-d.

Thli !• ■ free P*»* «  the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for 
Ctarenca Johnwn. Exp. date 
Dee. 16. 1»«_____________ __

u Z t r a il e r b_____________ _
It .III pay YOU to •*« u* before 

you buy. Open Evening! and
Sundayl. „ _  „  .

Eaitaldo Trailer gale* 
Palatka, FW.

Alr.iream Houaa Trailer for »aie. 
Purehaied new th » year t orn- 
plcte with comnlnatlon refri
gerator, gae range, gat heat, 
twin bed*. dlnet-fc ft ,** 
water tank. St John* Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 1070. Sanford.

FOR SALE— TWO WHEEL 
TRAILER M i  SANFORD AVE.

IMA Globemaater 95 ft. * HR, 
.leep* 7. Muat »ell thl» week. 
U*e IIOOO. for caih. Mr*. 
Gregg. DeLand Trailer Park. 
DcLand.
2 wheel ruitom built box trailer. 
Apply 2«0 Myrtle.

I f—'TRUCK
1330—3-4 Ton Chevrolet truck. 

A*l cOOdlHoa. PHONE 2195-YV.
14—USED CARS _
Thl* la ■ freo po»e lo Ihe Prairie 

Lake Drivo In Theatre for 
Laurette Kcondey. Longwtxrl 
Exp. date pee. 16. I9M.______

You’ll Be Mllee Ahead with a 
New IIS7 PONTIAC, now on dl»-
pi»y- —and—

You'll be Dollar! Ahead with the 
hlgb-ipyrnial trade-in you get 
from Ray Herron. Juit phone 
24S*, or after 4 p m. Ph. 1343-W

Chry.lrr late model 1951 hard lop 
convertible. 31.000 milt* In ex 
cellent condition, look, like 
new. Returnable fur ra.h. 
Would make a nice Chrirtma* 
gift. Mn. B. S. Rowan, 200 W. 
2uth St. ______  _

IMS Chryaler, 4 dr. eed.n *M 
1933 Ford plck*up, « cyl.. UM. 
1*47 Dodge pickup ...  *195-
1U 1 Olde. Super U Radio A 

heater, exec, condition MM 
■OY REEL 

20* W. Second SI.

B U S I N E S S
I a g v i g a .

PLUMHING A HEATING 
Septic Tank |n»Ulla'ion A Servke 

Ilea It r Service. A r c h ie  C. 
Harnett. Phono Iu4-W or 133s.

M i l
n y l- lJ L L L ^ /

COMPLETE PLUMBLNG JOB
including: bath tixturei. vaU.net 

.ink, water pump, .cptic lank 
eitid Seiler heater, appio^liiiate* 
l>- $23 month.

(’jll, or tee u* lOUAi 
1007 sanforJ Ave. fhone 1113

AUTO LOANS
CC81 LESS

Florida State Bank
OF’ SANFORD

LIVESTOCK
21—DOGS—CATS—PETS

41—FT IMTUBE—HOUSEHOLD
._  I'UK SANFORD HKKALI) F ri. Nov. 7. 19.-.G P«jre 11

$ SAVE $
ON 0 0 0 1 )  U SED

f u r n i t u r e
Mather Of Sanford

203*09 E. !*t St. Phone .127
U—FARM end GARDEN
ANNUALS In band* Petunia* 

Carnation* amt other*, S>‘ each.
GRAPKV1LLE NURSERY 

Grapcville Rd. Phone 2v>5«

i’rdigree Dobcrinrn. female. Nice 
dupodi.iin. renonablc. Ph. 
1254 H after 4:30. ___

W—IIURSES—CATTLE—HUGS

Shetland Pony ft new »addle. A. 
E Clark. O.leen. Ph. 1333-J3.

FOR SALK or TRADE: One Nu
bian bu»k. 2 yre. old for breed- 
cr. 2 nannic* ready for breed
ing. 2 »malt billin for peta and 
1 buck, l-year old. S. C. Ray, 
Rt. 2. Box AM. Phone 770-W.

MERCHANDISE -
13-YRT1CLES FOR SALE
We nuy and *ell used furniture 

Paying top ea»b prtcei for any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST *>n 17*92 Ph 2082-W

—F'aetory te You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
EneLied h»*4. Sag-j>rnof betton 

rail with nlaalir rod*. I’larti 
or tayon lape*. Cotton or nylon
cord*

S enkarik  (ilmea and I'o ln l L#
112-114 Wryt 2nd St. Pnoon 120

Plumblnf. Kte»ky Heating
M. C. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumi *- 
Well* Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road, phone ;oO

(2—SPECIAL N O ntES

1.1 VF. ll.MT
Shiner*. Hull llrad*. Pop Gul*

5 Dorcn. Me
MUeouri Minnow* and Worms 

Fleming lirorery—L. <irn«va Ave.

Paint 220 gal Sweat Siiirl*. Jac
ket*. Cot*. Tent*. Army-Navy 
.Surplu*. 310 Sanford \v«

Orange*, tangerine* ft kumquat*. 
2201 W. 22th. J. T. Fortier Sr.

na-IIOlILH
$12.non 3 bedroom, air condition, 

ed. cucloird garage, block run. 
»truction. Hardwood ft cork 
floor*, 90 x 132 lot. Low FUV 
monihlv payment*. *22.79 after 
buying owner* equity. 2223 
Laurel. Ph. 2401-J.

By PWNER
Lak, front, new three bedroom 

Route on Lake Emma, tine and 
half tiled bath*. Florida room. 
Lot 211* x 233'. TVrn So, one 
mile at Uaklawn Cemcier].

You’ll Find It In -

EASY TO FIN D - HANDY-COMPLETE

te-VI ACHINFKV—TOOLS

C.inihinit ox lalhe-»»mler S inch 
table >aw $40. PHONE I42J J.

$6—MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS
Upright Piano, $'•'. < all l**-M
12—WANTED to BUY
Wanted— A 

10 ' x 10', 
199*.

playhouse approx, 
reasonable. Phone

•  RENTA laS
$t—APTS—nOI'SES—ROOMS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*. 114 W, Fir*t St

For Sale— 2 hou»ct on UpvaU 
ltd Al-o nlrr building In!*. Karl 
W Vettal. Ill I. Bnx 2*U.

Five room hmita with balh ami 
approximately thirteen a>ie. of 
high hammock land. \V. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr Ph. 302.

CUSTOM 1:111.1 HOMES 
VA—F’HA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Phone 1901 1X00 Mclionville

OSTEEN-2 bedriwim tramp houn\ 
l-*ke front. IJ.OOO. Keichrnrd- 
er. Ojieen.

Gffrs fo r Hor Gifts for Girls Home Gifts 2 2
PICK A GIFT OF’ INSPIRATION 

—not De«peratlon 
See *ur Lean iful center piece* 

SWEENEY'S
114 Magool.a Phone 117

Little Children'* t)re»*ea 
Cotton. Nylon. Vplveleetl 

and Corduoy*
$1 M to $*M 

HOLLYWOOD SHOPS

311

Desk ft Chair 
Feta

From $19.93 
WILSON MAIKIt 

E. FTnt St. Phoce

Toy*

93*

Clearance — All Chndren't 
Now at HALF-PRICE 

MONROE CORNER 
CRAFT A GIFT SHOP 

h t. St . 3 Mi. w<*t of Cluck

Fhe'd love a dreuy drr»* 
Priced *o Reatonably 

From $6!» to $7.M 
II. ft A DEPT STORE 
Sanford Ave, -t Gh St.

Gifts for Mem  &
c .

Avalon Apt*. Efficiency. Ph. 720-W

Effiricncy apt. Hi-way If 92 So 
Oly Limit*, slumberland Court

See Seminole Realty for Detlr- 
able Itouiea and Apt* Phone 27

EFF ICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourut. Pr.vale bath 
ft r,bower Steam heat. Inquire 
Minuet J*eob*on acro»» from 
Po*t Office.

Ilobint m Hind Crafted Furniture. 
We build. d*»ign arid trlmitb 
See at 91* French. l*h 12-R.

PUMPS ft SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS |

All type* ami *iae*, mitolled
•T)o U Yuut*rlf."........

WE REPAIR AND SERYH-F. 
S T I N E  

Machine and Supply L*> 
gul W. 2nd St. __  M

c ro seey  -  b e n d i*
Sale* and Service

R A N D A l.L
Electric Company 

service— Qualily —S»tl»lactiui» 
Ph 113 Santure 2tU7-J—3 l»* D«ry

Order perionalllctl French fold 
Chriitmi* card*, with yoor 
favorite *nap »hot 23 for $4. 
ton for 114 WIKBOLDrS CAM
ERA SHOP. 2IU S Park Ave.

SEWING MAI HINES 
Nrcchl — White 
New and Uted 

GAP RETT'S :t23 E lit. St.
Oil heater*, all kind, cheap 
We take youia In trade 

Super Trading Pml 
On llwy. 17-92 Phone 2043-W.

2 Ron lit Apt*. 112 Dm PH. 29X3-YV
1 lean . ' ltd heal Ml Park.

Two bedroom houie. kitchen
equipped Central healing S9o rno. 

Ph 77*'.. 2117 l aurrl Ave.
Newly redecorated » room turn. 

i*h(*J a '1' $23 mo, t all 123-R
| afier 2 pm  $00 Myrtle
2 RR unfurtl. huu*e, kitchen 

equip|H'il. 1321 F‘«rre»t Dr. $A3 
mo PHONE 799 11

Furn. garage apt. Ph, 412 W'.
3 bedroom Concrete Block hou*e, 

kilrhen equipped 2231 Pnlmrt- 
to Ph. 2317 It

F’tirn. gaiage apt. Seu.onal or 
permanent. Adult*. [39 Valencia 
Dr. Phone 1909

FURNI8HF.P S ror.m apartment, 
bath, ecreene I porch, garage, 
Ch.te In. PHONE 32N or 1137.

I rrvrtrr fiitnithrd garage apt. 
Rea.onahlo. Convenient Irrcatlon, 

only. Phone 2C7 ur 3no.adult.

HEATING
fiber Tumaiex ft Cirrulatwi

II. R. PO PE CO.. Inc.
200 8. Path Phut'*

r  a ill HANKS MOKSfc I,ump*
F W?II Drilling. HOWARD C 

LONG, Phone 3X*. 2°* h **1
Commercial Ave.

Thl* l» a 
Theatre for 
Exp. dale Dec. Id. DS

pal* to the Riti 
Kermlt Drtiktll.

Space oil hra'er. perfect cond.
With cupper tnbini 1410 XM

Oil drum A «tnnd Ph 1110 XM.
Canopicl doll bed*, gun racLt,

• poon rark* Grandfather clock..1 
Deacon* bench, drop leaf table,1 _ ,
novelty ihelve. Elc at Robin* I T*2 unfurni.hed home.Uo*c in and near by »chool. 

Phone 7122 or 421,
Unforniahril 2 room garage apt. 

Phone Z77
2 loom fi.rn apt including u’d 

li e*. $42 107 W. 9th
4TTRACTIVF7 furm*hed ixront* 

for one or two gentlemen, till 
W 9th St.. PHONE IH2B.W.

*on*. 91* F'rench. Phone 52-R. 
Price! cut for uufek *ale

44—APPUANCU
appliance*, tale 

G. II

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline 4 Bulldorer Service 

Ph. 2222 Geneva. 2492 YV. Sar.fonl.
ENVELOPES, l.e Her head-, .talc- 

mcnl*. Invoice*, hand hill*, anil 
program*. etc Progre.i.ve 
Printing L'o Phone 4'.* — 403 
Wett lllh St.

O R L A N D O  Sentinel Star. Call 
Ralph Ray. 3120. _______

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Cover* and Drape* 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 3A2*-J.

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor—Phone 21M-W.

EMPLOYMKNT
-IILI.P WANTED FEMALE

Saleilady for »teady job. Muit 
be neat and friendly. Apply' in 
p<-r«on. Jacob.on Department 
Flore.

Girl* over 21 apply PU'O 
Whittle. Park Me. A 32th St.

Young Lady with tale* experience 
mutt be neat, friendly and be 
able lo l)P*. Writ# Box JEC 
lilting il* . eiptrlince and 
othir dttui* *» Fanford Herild

II—BEAUTY FARLORB______
$10 Wave! by Zoto* ft HralBtie 

$7 M Thru Nov. Open I  n.m. 
Call n

MARRUCTTB BEAUTY NOOK
HAIR HARD TO WAVE?- " 

Let expert ity lliti give you »oft. 
luting w arn  of eternal beauty. 
Priced from 11.50

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
PHONE Ml ________

IT—RUILDlftU -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

DOORKEEPER 
Experience In furnltun itore d«- 

iirible but net euentlil. Apply 
—Mr. Cami# Sanford Turn- 
Iture Co. 300 E. Flr»t St., 
Phone 21*. _____

27-IIELP WANTED MALE

Ted Burnett 
fer PAINTING

3W1 Grandview Pbeoe IW  JI
Thli li a free peaa t# the Prilrie 

Lake Drive In Theatre for 
Verna Wheel***. Exp. dale Dec 
H, 1924._______

WOOLSEY
Marlae FlnUhea 
For Yo*ir Roal 

Senk.irik  GIr m  and Paint Co 
112-114 V. 2nd 5L rhoca 320

Ne*ip«per »itcet »alc*t»oy* want 
ed for work aft«r »ehoil. Ai** 
up to 14 year* uU See Mr 
Holley ai The Sanlord Herald 
right after »chool

Full liP’r Sale* Clerk, exrtn tn  
C,J. FIRESTONE S!ORES_

WANTED- Full lime day and 
night driver. If you have been 
■ resident of Sanford for •’> 
month* and arr emuidrrant, a 
good dr |xr r and *ot>er and re
liable ri*a*e contact Y’ellud 
Cab Co. 213 5. .Magnolia, San
ford.

^-SALESMEN ■ AGENTS
Exicllrtii (ommi**iun arrangement 

for capable middle aged ptnon 
with car, to call on adrartlier* 
for Central Florida'a moit pro- 
greMive magazine. Write for 
appoin'ment jiving full delailt. 
Fun. Fact, N' Fulnn. Dox 1179, 
Euatif, Ha.

FRIOIDAIRE . . . . .
and »ervlce. tj. II High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO-6-3TI5 cr San 
ford 1*142 W after *1 p.ra.

13—lit IIDIM, MATTiRIAUS
ItKD-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sill* — l.lnteli 

ieptie Tank . State Approved 
Sand - Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co 
3t*B Elm Ave. I'lvonr 1332.

CO N CRETE-
Ready Mlveil Connete, Concrete 

Block, Sand. Gravel Cement. 
Concrete Pipe to mcci .,11 
Quatiflcallcm*
Hharmttn C nnircla Pipe Co. 

Out YVe»t n th  si. Ph. riaa

aa—i.tiTB

Eight rhniee lot* ill the Mayfair 
Area ai an attractive ca»h 
p* ice Al*i» twenty tnl* hi 
WinnewivJ at an aliradlte 
price W E- Kuchhoff. Jr. 
Phone 302.

For yom future home »ite we 
have lot* prierd from L>23<vl 
up. in >eveial localiunel* In 
flic  Attractive l-ake Front Lot*. 
tt/.IER REALTY CO Ph 1329.

(7—BROKERS and REAL I UBS

III M MFT'L Brittany Farm 
Home 3 hedriwvin*, 2 b*th>.
' Wide built” on o»k thadrj 
lot. By ippointmcni.

2 Bedroom lo n iie lr III*** L 
kll-Fnrni.hrd Home 

Price $X.Nxi — Fl.ixtu Down
ROSA L. PAYTON
ISegi*teied Beat FNtalr Brokri 

Phone 2X71 17 92 at Hiawatha

OZIER REALTY CO
l.mirw II, tiller, Riuillor 

II.*rel M, Field. A»*eieiale 
?'a:i So i rlaudo llwy. Ph 1339 

EVKNIl.'GS: 2112 and 7W

~  BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Ave. — Phone 9M

E X C II \  N 41 K 
2 BLIiRuuM, quality. ma»’nry 

hoire m gochl condition. Very 
attractive. Owner will condder 
Irwding equity for a home trail
er. Quick |M**n**inn.

Seminole Realty
I W. DIETBKTIS T. W. HERO 

REALTORS
Itoi Park Ave I'honr 27 nr 111

SIIOF7S—A uxefitl gift for 
the l.idy fur Everyday 

and Die** $2 99 tip 
SANFOltD SHOE CLM'EH 

S Sanford Ave
Everyone appreciate* 

THE FINEST 
Give her —

Unit! i Green Rouae Slippcra 
IVEYS SHOE SIOHE

Ladiea
I’ojmellc lr»*el Kit*

$2 on up
no t Mll.i.AI A ANDERSON 
on tin- Corner by the Cluck 

hC*
Pet Gifts

TABLES
End table*. Corner Tallin 

Slep. Coffee Table* SI 93 up 
WIIAON IIAIKII

311 E 1*1 St Phone Di*
LONGINEb-W It INAUER 

LaL'oulIre Rtilov a-Filgin llrnrii* 
WATCHES from $2172 

Sanford Jewelry ft laiggage 
Joo Sanford Ave. Phone 1349

F'or Something Different 
Mutlcal Chaim Bracelet*

$10 92 tlax included)
WERT JEWELRY STORE 

2«2 F‘lr*t St. Phone 5

Special Chrittma* Piiicha*e
PARAKEETS

$1 ha
.-Lo Cage* and A,iC**oiic< 

KI.LS 2 ft l'»c SI OKIES, Inc.
3 Way Pet Klrcn 

fur Dug* and Cal*
Rathe* without water 

IllltW ELI, FEED ft SUPPLY CO 
III! E. 2nd St. Photic I la!

F'RIGIDAIUK'S cxrlmivo 
30 inch F'rench D.<or 

Electric Range. 1)09 93 up 
CLAUDE II WOLFE

30S E. FTrit St.

2 Pc l.l\ INC. ROOM SUITE 
All F'oam Rubber 

SUM
MATHER of Sanford 

201 E. Ftr.t St. ____

MOVIE CAMERAS 
S29 3.3 up

ItOt MILL\T ft ANOF.RSON 
Your Walsreco Ageocy 

*)n the Corner by the Clock

Will.to-Wall and 
Famnu* GnlMati Carpeimg 

On l.ay.Awav vr Credit Plin 
SANFORD LINOLEUM ft ITLI 

127 W. F'tt*t Si.

Fur Ihe F’ir.e*l in Tclcviiion give — 
WESTINGHUU8E TV from 112!!$ 

Baggerl> Appliance Center 
112 Magnolia Ave.

Phone 1727

Gifts for Him^^Ify]

Compart
and Llpolrh Ca*e» 

$3 hi „p
FRANK NOEI.L Jew, 

llu S. Park Ave
In

4*—BUSINESS EIR'IPMEM
IIAY'NES Office Machine Co. 

Typewriter*, adding machine* 
Salet-Rrnlal*, 314 Mag . Ph. 41

*7—FL'B.MTUKt—HOUSLIlOl.D
XYI.YS S I’KCIAI.S

(Fice I—ay Away)

F RLE Iu-12 lb Turkey w,th 
following:

Quillop Innrrapring Matlrrv* 
and .Matehing flux Spring 
Reg. $133 LESS TRADE $99

HI'Hitar
3-Rm. Group

Sofa-Bed with Metrhlng Chair 
Rrg. $199 NOW $129 00

FURNISHED 3 mum apartment 
313 palmetto, ground floor,

4 ro„m apt. Bath, furn kilrhen. 
upviair*. Buxine** room fur 
»tur« or Reel Parlor. 2 car 
garage. IW ft. on 17-9? 2 mile, 
So. of Sanfurd. Owner. 4:0  W 
lit.

Nearly new J 
Myrtle Avr,

41—ACREAGE

ruurit h«U*e. 2t2X 
Apply 2110  My 1 lie

Ten a.te* exceptional tiled land 
mi hard Mirfare road. IV. E 
Kirchhoff Jr. phone 3oi,

2 bedroom futobhed f.o.*r Ad
ult*. no pci* Seasonal and no 

Iruck*. Ph. 122-M. HOT W. lit

KKAL ESTATE

Till* I* a fice pa*» to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for 
i.:uta Oiler. Fivp, dale l>er. 
16, 195rt.

INVKST.YIKNT 1‘RUI‘KRTY
I'limiihrd tiepnlex for only $fi.H),i 

Income of 11 tv) monthly,

4 furniilird 11111I1 fur $12J)u).
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
Rnvmond l.undquixl, 

ASSOCIATE
Phone 1473. Atlantic Bank flldg.

n i (■ OntfHtny
A. n. PETERSON 

Broker Aiiociatti: A. B Tetenon 
J r  . P, J. Cbeturtsn. Garfield 
Wiiietta, John Maiach aod R w
William*. A. C. Doudney, land 
Surveyor.

ltd N. Park Ave Phone |I7,J

I'lIUEMX HOSE for Ladiei 
A t.arge S,deelion 
o f F'a*hion Wi»e 

Merchmullte1 
Y O W E U .  ' R

REVERE WARE 
7-Pc. Beginner Set 

$17.20
Ft RNITUnK CENTER 

116 W. Firat St.
WATCHES Hamilton Filgin 
llulova—Gerard —Prrregaux 

from $19 73 up 
UM T. KADER 
M2 S. Park Ate.
Jilt! Received -

COSTUME
JEWELRY

f1,0*> to 124 0,1 
T0UCHTON DRUG C4»

Rig Selection of Jackrlx 
Work t lothea-Sport* Wear 

Rain Coat* — l.uggage 
AHMY-NAIY SURPLUS 

310 S. Sanfurd. Ale.
Hodgninn

W ADERS $7.93 -  12103 
Hip and Cnrai height 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
Sanfurd Avr. «t 22th SI,

Top* them all 
STETSON HATS 

The late*t »i)le» and *hadc* 
a im  il 3 I to g 

V U W K E L ' S
Kagh-kntl CAPS 

Styled for all ng,«
I’.wtcl and gay bright colon 

$1.49 up
COWAN'S—»2 K. Wt, phono 174

311

llu All Y’our 
ChrDIma* Shopping 

ON EASY C REDIT at— 
MAI HER «f Sanfurd 

203 E. Firat St.

QUALITY FURNITURE-  
On Credit or 1-ayAway 

It'* Never Higher at— 
WTLSON-MAIEn 

E. l i t  St. Phone

IIUXTON 
Rll.f.KOI.DS 

and Key Ca*e* 
$?.vy to a in 

TOICIITON DRUG

Wcvt Bend Automatie 
COFFEE MAKER 

Rea 112 93 Sale Price tl»
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

112 Magnolia AVe.
HUY FURNITURE 
on Kaijr Credit or 
Uy-Away Plana at 

FURNITURE CENTER 
116 YV. Firat *1.

Gifts for lo v i t ^ l

GYM SETS 
Eight play .. $24.11 

II play, with *llde $34!$
FURNITURE CENTER 

116 YV. Firat 81.
Ci).

CUFF LINKS SETS 
La,ge Selection 
frum $2 30 up 

UYI. L. KADF.lt 
112 S. Park Ave.

312

Flannel ft Knit 
PAJAMAS 

$2 X9 -  $2 9!
C O YV A N * S 
E. Fir.t St. Phon* 174

HUSK 
Sire*: X'j

Mryjud
team*

ft Xebcl
01 ti-amlc**

In
All

In Ihe New Fall Shade*
II <h) $1 M

COWAN'S — 211 E. lit, Ph. X7I

$179.Bookmo Bad 
Dranar and Mirror 
Innertprlng M attrau 
llox Spring 
Complete BEDROOM

OPEN MONDAYS
TIE 9:00 P.M-

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor 2nd ft Magnolia. I'h IM2 

"Bud Bamberger. Mgr.
FIIEE DELIVERY

FIR DISTINCTIVE fU|lNlTt5HE 
—at YYarehouie Price*, vmt 
BERRY'S We ate expert* at a*- 
•Ittlng you tn aeeure graciuui 
good look* with functional con- 
*amence. Todav'x bait buy* to 
nationally advertirad furniture 
it DISCOUNT PRICES Ml W 
FTr»t St. Phone tt!7 foe liven
ing Appointment.

U-cd furniture, appliance*, too!*, 
r e. Bought.told Larry * Mart 
331 El it  lit, £t. Phone 1331.

311

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  KASY TERMS

WILSOYMAIER
New l td  Uaad Fumltora 
E. F lm  St. Phone !S>

FOR GRAND BUYS GALORE.
make the YY'ant Ad* your abepp 

leg place.

44—FARMS AND GROVES

20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 
hmi*e. Urge barn All equipment 
anil machinery. Ea*v term*. Ph 
1393-J P. O. llox 1131

(3—HOMES

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aik Crumlev ft Monielth 

i t  117 South Park Phone 77J 
They Know

THE SANFORD HERALD 
would be a* welcome a* 
a daily Idler frum Ituiiia 
II. mi,vntb—$11.20 year,

U) Mail Anywbcta

MdiRF'.GOli Sut-ain*
Una! Slylr and Slipover 

wool blend* 01 TOO’: Nylon 
Sire* 34 to 50 

Y 0  YV E L L • S
Cigatrtta 11 me* 

Clgari'lte Can*. «ml 
ig.irelte Holder* front 510 
RANK Nil FILL, uew c!t r 

lid S. Park Avr.
CURLER *

Sport* Coat* and SLvk*
$16

P If R U B L E 1 S 
123 YV. FTrit fit.

leather Wallet* tl.M  
Hunting Knive* Me up

Wrilmi Dungaree* $I.M pr. 
AP.MY .NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanfoid Avr.

J"9 FAMILIES 
CANT BE WRONG

Five beautiful reildrntlal develop 
inenli: Bel-Air, Pineereit South 
Plnecreit, Rote Court and Gtnvr 
Manor*, are (tending pioof cf 
Ihe high-accaptanca rallnt - 
Odham ft Tudor home*.

Yon p*n buy with *afety, and live 
in the trrure knowleilge 'hat 
your Inline will (unlltiue tu In- 
create in *aluc

i r  -
You Selcil Your 

Home In
South Pmeeresl—San fori I
Grove Manor*— Sanford

or
Valmrla YIITaa—DalJtnd
DRIVE DOWN, or CALL

OUR S’AI.FLS OFFICE TODYY 
2*123 S, French Ave 
Photic*: 21hQ and 29'u

O D H A M ft T U V 0  R lor
''Builder* of Finer Horn** 

For Flotida Living"

3 bedroom home, fenced In yard 
.talouilrd porih •, bh«k from 
Pinccrril School. f tJ l S. Lauiti 
Axe, Ph. 1773-J.

REAI FJ4TATK DRIVE IN 
2511 F'rench Ave.

J. W. KALI,, REALTOR
Johnny Walker. Ar*oei*te
'•Call Hall" Thane ITS*

FOR LEASE
Newer, 3Hit. kitchen equipped. 

Ride by 114 Pineereit Dnvr 
$110 00 per month.

WHEEL ft DEAL 
Will trade all nr part of $129227 

Ftqully In 2 HR, CB home, nice 
•e, lion. Ilelamr like rra*,,nahle 
rent BEAL VALUE EVES' IF 
YOU DOST HAVE TRAILER 
LET S SETTLE DOWN

IIET1ER THAN AVERAGE 
Mill CB home Kitrhen ft dining 

air* overlook* large ahadv tear 
y»"l. Hardwood fliHir-. alcove 
rntranee with d<vik eloiet. |f
you have been looking for a 
livahlr home with a large »h*dy 
Ini. thl* might J11 vt ,iiit you! 
IIJJMM. a* little a . $2.630dunri

• OR I LYSE
Small 2 HR. 1 R. F’,irni*he.J nicely, 

ff| vhnpplng renter 13 minute* 
from lla*r. $7ltn*1 p,*r month

YY. II. "RIB" STEMPEIt 
Keallnr — General Invuror 

fiuv III, n Atxorlale 
Arletlr Prjie, A**oriale

Phone 9vJJ or 2122 -  112 S. Park
PHONE 9271 far CHERRY 

Bril Kilale Brokerage — Notary 
1219 YV. 13lh 81. Rear Barber Shop

DILU BARD TO FAT? Sell 
thinga you're through wi t h
th rough  W ant A di fu r CASH 

UU 1I2E

[ftiRi f>r Harwlyweiĥ ^ y i

All Pattern* In Sterling 
Many Beautiful Pallcrn* 

ill China and ( ,llr t 
W.M E. KADER 

112 S Park Ave.

Perfume* A, Cologne* 
ley Chanel, Uahrrge, Cuty 

Dan*. Corday, Euyan 
amt oihera

TOt CHTON DRUG ro .

II—BROKERS and KEAL1URS
F IN E  O L D E R  IHOME 

ll*rd*ome 7 Revjroom, on large
lot with well, tepajate dining 
room, electric kiichrn, liiautl. 
fully landteaped.

W200 with only $30ii Down
Uonault A REALTOR F im

CULLEN AND HARKEY
IM N. Fork Aae. Pbarve 2211

CLAYTON V. IIROOKS
Ileal FNtate Invra'inenl*

S« Oilando Hwy — Ph SK3-YV

FOR QUICK ACTION uaa Claaov

fied ad* tu tell rent hire. Call 
1421, *»y "fnarge it."

O. D. Farroli'a 
ARCADE PACKAGE BTORS 

Featuring:
The Very Real 

310 L\ fira t
Friend
Pair

HOSIERY by Rachelor 
•  mn. near, or 6 Frre 

Exelutlvelv at -  
G A R R E T T '

223 E Fir.t SI.

Unumol Gifts .

CHt* far

ETIIJ. TIME 
Tn Order I’crtunalired 
Photo Grreiing Card*

25 for $3$n TOO for $12 
JAMESON'S Phone 3191

SOMETHING SUSSING? W ale  
il quickly Uuxniga West Ada.

A Miniature 
Fur Dad* Dark 

Colored and Framed M 
JAMESON STUDIO 

lo* N. Park Avr Ph. 31M
YYtoc* frum Neve York Stale 

at $123 per FiDk 
Callforou wine*, too!
THE TOW?,’ PUMP 

M2 YV. firat St.

S E L L  
A nyttitef 
With A 

r W t e t f M  
JVBT TAEL 

1 an

I OR SALE 
niuomins potted plant*, eat
rintverN, Xmew wrexthw,
ttlhrr n ttrn rliv r  g lfla.

A- K. UOSSETTER 
Ph. 212 Celery Art.
“We lelegrnph flower* any-
wlirre".

SkVE 
OMEI

LET WA>APi PO in

LET IT RAIN, let it ehine. Every 

day L a goon day to ute Ihe 

Want Ad*.
SWAP ANWH1.V,: Juat puce 

CHiiiJiad id*, phon* U2l for a 
nelpim a,1-enter.

h
A-  •
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________ Free* h i*  n
Ml Barrow*. the carrier Philip- 
pine k a  o M l Par aa Ameri- 
cao vletory-ridaa at anchor, bar 
dock nartod with plana*, thalr

To (bo loft, BOOT tha 0*4 0< 
SatUoohlp Row, aa Aroorleaa flag 
flloo from a platform aome SO 
feat from shore. It marka tho 
aaakoo batllaiMp Arinma, whora 
loot man—from appreattet res
awn ta a roar admiral—ara a Oil 
oatombod.

A shite pool atlska up from tka 
water. It baara (Ho atgn: ‘'Bow.** 
■lx hundrad foot awa/ la aaotbor 
"Were."

Botwcoo thorn, only a coupla 
of rutted muthroom shapes and 
tho tip ef (ha Aritona'a bridge* 
ride* abort water. I(a mala dock 
la feet under. 0(1 atl*l ooooa 
alow from (ho bowtla of tho thlp 

It la bocauao of tho oil tho 
aailor explains, that (ha Aritooa 
waa navar ralird to tho aurfaca. 
Divert who attempted tht job 
wort killed whan I Stir torchoa 
aat flrt to otl pockata.

Tho Nary atill lit la the AH torn 
da an active thip. Every morn. 
In( aa honor guard ratio* har 
flag. At dusk, R to mat down, 
along with thoao af tha other 
*>lpa at Pearl.

Tho bond of tho Ariaona w it 
playing for tho railing of Um 
colon at I  a.m. whan tha Jap* 
a nr to ptanoa awopt ta from tha 
north.

A bomb plunged down bar main 
amokritack—o "owe la a million" 
hit—and eight mlntteo later the 
w tt on tha bottom.

Many af tho man below noror 
tow what hit 4hem.
Tho rltllon witch tho efl-darfc- 

onad water lap quiatJy agalnit 
tha Aritona. Tho chatter of a 
rtrot gun ta tho shipyard comm 
cl tarty acroae tho water. 

•Daddy," aefc o lltflo girl, 
why did Ibap bomb Paarl Har- 
irt"
*T daol know, honey," the fath- 

aara, "but it wot a torHblo

AMtNOtfT UPM, 1*. who loat both tega h  an automohlla aertdant laat 
April, taka* hie flnt atepa on hit artlflciai lirabt at K ruler IniUtuta 
ot Rehabilitation, Wait Orange, H. J. 11a ctrrlr* luilease at ha walki 
toward hit mother, Ann. and corker tptnirl pup, Needle*. Tnny'i Itn  

i amputated attar aa auto pinned him agalnit a building wail.

Civic

Lake Mary CofC 
Plans Community 
Christmas Tree

Plant wtra mtda Wednesday 
night at ■ meeting of tho Lake 
Mary Chamber of Commerce for 
the Annual Community Chrittma* 
Tret.

IUH Toney, .pr*»id*tM of tho 
Lake Miry CofC appointed Ed 
Zlmmrrman at chairman of lha 
rom in litre

Zlmmrrman. In turn, har ap
pointed two represent*!lvn from 
each of the clrlr nrganlratfont 
schools and rhurrha* aa mambara 
of the committee.

'Thlt hat been an annual affair 
In lake Mary for more than M 
yearn," commented Prank Evan*.

'•The Chrltimai Tree If far the 
whole community amt wa buy 
candy by the hundred* of poundt 
to taka rare of evtry child that 
attandi,*' he Mid.

Zimmerman hat called a meal
ing af hit committee for Monday 
night to complete plana and to 
ett the date and time for the 
event. The meeting will be held 
at the chalrman'i home.

'Out Of Darkness' 
To Be Seen Over 
WDBO-TV Sunday

TV viewers and th«*e Inlereited 
In (he nation*Ide mental health 
program will have in opportunity 
Saturday at II:3n p. m. to ire over 
WDBO-TV the highly prtiird film 
’•Out of Darkne**" i-hlch w*« 
•hjwn over the CBS chain of TV 
nation* early thia year. By pop. 
ular demand the picture was re
pealed.

The Mental Wealth A*an of Bern 
ln.il. County at the November 
meeting at the Kpltcopal Pariah 
houa* her* witneiied a acreen- 
Ing of the film in a program ar
ranged hy Mr*. A R. Key, pro
gram rhairman Tho«e attending 
added their plauditi to thoee al
ready acclaiming (ha plcture- 

Rerentiy CBS wat given an 
Award of Merit for thla effort In 
the Intereit of public health It 
la narrated by Orton Wrllai with 
medlral comment by the eminent 
Dr. William Mrnnlnger.

Ca4«t A. Wright T 
Named Company's 
Best Dressed NCO

M 1LLE1M5E VTULE, Oa—Cadet 
Alvin 0. Wright, ton of Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Wright of SHI Mag
nolia At*., wai named at Geor
gia Military College during Sat
urday morning Inspection, Decern* 
her 1, aa being the beat dretard 
NCO of "A" Company. A record 
of each Inapertlon la kept at the 
rnd of I he year a bett drnte.1 
NCO for the year I* telerted from 
the battalion.

Wa la a former atudent of Vm. 
Ino'r Illgh School and la In the 
twelfth grad* of GMC.

Hospital Notes
IKc. •

Admission*:
Cornelia Vein* (Sanford)

Chri* Saunder* (Lake Mary) 
l i f t  bat

Baby Roy Ingram 
Dee. T 

Adml**lona:
Jamea llankenon (Sanford) 

Warren Knhn (DrLind) 
Joseph Ramhleger (Lab, Mary) 
Geraldine Carfagno (Sanford) 

Dlarhargea:
Adah Ewing (I)eBary) 

Samuel Pierre 'Sanford) 
Erma Walden (Sanford) 

VUKJng Bnarat rrivala Rooms, It 
a. m. to •  p. m.; Semi-Private 
Rooma, I to 4 p. m., f .to •  p. m.; 
Pediatric*. 11 a. m. to 1 p. m 
Parenla and Grandparente only; 
Obstetrics, No vliitlng during 
(reding of babiei. Prim e Room, 
It a. m In II noon. I to 4 p. 
m. and 7 to 9 p. m., ffcml -Privatt 
Rooma, I U 4 p. m. and 7 to 
•  p. m.

>  -  

Jp*.

Volunfttr Flrt 
Dept. Will Name 
Officers At Meet

An Important meeting of the 
Lak. Mary Volunteer Fire Depart* 
raent will ba held at the Lak* 
Mary School, Tueaday night. Dae. 
It, at I  p. m. tharp. arcordlng 
to an announcement made today 
by A. L Walter, pmldent of the 
group.

On tha agenda for (Ml meet
ing will be the election of officer* 
for the furthcoming year. Waller 
•aid .

All membvra ara urged to at
tend.

STATE MUST DO 
WITHOUT THINGS

TALLAHASSEE l i t -  Gov. Col 
llni *ay* the light money market 
mean* Florida rnuit do without 
•omr'thlngi the Mate want* or be 
prepared to pay more to get them.

Florida hat been running Inlo 
trouble in marketing It* neweit 
nine million dollar tchool eon 
•tnirtlon bond iatue became of 
Ihe high Inlerett rate*.

The governor laid new v-hooti 
are not among the need* which 
e«n he postponed. The »t%le it- 
•elf will bid on the bond* Tuea
day at investment* of two re- 
tirement fund*.

Mou Chtst X-Ray 
To Be MadeSurvey

"JIM" 7HI HOO win* the till* of Grand Champion at lha Great 
Weatern Uveriork Show in Lo* Angeirv foe Robert Martin and 
Ralph Clark, IV-year-old atudent* at Fre»no State College. They 
framed up to r*U* the liv-month-oid Berkshire and take top pm*.

SHA7TERING TROL’III.E 
TAM I’A J * - It. W. Ma< key'* 

irmiblr* could really be called 
•haltering. Mackey, a.v electro 
plater, walked through a crystal 
clear bakery window in the be
lief It a n  in open door.

JUST FOR PRACTICE
JERSEYVILLE, III. av_Warren 

It Schocnweia killed a Canadian 
goo** during a pre*eavon hunt He 
Laid out 425 and cost* ittruad  
by Justice A Thahher.

IMPROVED METHOD TOLD
WAVF.RLY ill—Waverly Grow

er* Cooperative report* an Im
proved method of banking dirt 
around young cltrua tree* to pro-- 
tert thrm again*! cold weather.

A ditrh digging machine allarh- 
ed tn n tractar turn* up the earth 
and deporila It on a erosahelt 
that carrie* the dirt up again*! 
the iinall tree*.

W. C. Pederaen, Waverly prnri-

Here In January
A mail cheat X-ray eurvay wflj 

be made in Senlnole County early 
In January, according to Bnrkry
Walker, Administrative AaatataaL » 
Diviilon of Tubercuteala Control v 
of the State Board Of Hdahh. who 
attandad yetterday'a mooring ad 
tha Seminole County TB Aaooria* 
tlon Executive Board.

Walker outlined Ihe routine h r  
the ma«a aunrey which will bo 
mad* In Seminole County Jan. 
l i t .

The tncbfle eheet x*r»y tmMo 
will be in Sanford and Seminole
County for the rarvey with ana 
of the unit* located on Eait Flrvt '
S. In front of Yowell’a Depart
ment Store.

Sanford Fire Chief Meek K  
Cleveland Sr. la chairman of tho 
rheit x-ray aunrey.

MUJ.ET SEASON 
CiX* ES MONDAY

TALLAHASSEE IP - If you 
want to catch torn* mullet, better 
do It before Monday.

The State Board of Co-iaeca- 
tlon announced the 40-day Hotel 
•eaion begin* Dee. 10 and en* 
forrement win be extremely 
atrirt.

Boat* and airplane* will bo 
uted lo patrol fiihing ground* to 
make »ur* the <r**on 1* obaerved. 
Conservation Director E r n e i t  
Min* aaid. '

Fre«h mullet on hand Dec. to '  
mu*t be. told, salted down ;r 
froien before Dec. II.

dent, «aljJ in hit weekly newt let
ter two ihlfta of two men can 
bank 70 arret a day.

fCMtteotd Huh Paga 1)
tha alub will again apontor Ita aa 
nual Christmas lighting conteit, 
Prteea will bu awarded to first, 
teooAd and third piaca winner*. 
All displays mutt be vlilbla from 
Um street and to ba ollglbla to 
Win all entries mute be registered 
With one of tho club*' committee 
member*. They are Mra. H K. 
Seaman phone 99-1999, Ml*. H. B 
Choice 99 1991 «  Mi* L  D
Blackford H-JWJ.

The tluba* mala object la ear 
Tire lo Ihe airk and tha promo
tion of elTie welfare. With I hit In 
mind, the aerrlee committer mm-
K md Of Mines. T. F. Wood, Fred 

uman, Henry nanMn, Donald 
Harr!*, announced that It hop*a 
to obtain a roauactUtor with oiy- 
feu supplies, to add to tho lift 
of appliance* which ihe club now 
4nru, to aid Um itch la the com
munity, to bo uaed without eo*t 
to tha patient. Included among 
(hate are a wheal chair, walker, 
can, ami hyglenle equipment.

The Mmes. H. K. Seaman and 
Graham Fuller ware hnitaa*** 
for the aorial hour. An exchange 
• f  ftfta waa held at thla Um*.

Group »

C. Witherington 
Dies Yesterday

Claud* Wltheringlon. M. died at 
Semlnot* Memorial Hovplial at M 
a. m. ye*terd»y following a ihort 
lUneia.

Mr. Wlthrrlngtoo waa born Ju
ly 91. 1900 In Echo!* County, Ga. 
and had lived In Sanford for (he 
pa*t Si year*

He I* a retired boilermakrr for 
the Atlantic Const Line Railroad 
which he had aerved for JO year* 

Mr. Witherington wa* a member 
of the Primitive Baptl-t Churrh 
and the WO W. Lodge No *2S. 
Sanford.

lie la survived by hi* wife. 
Mr*. Claud* Wltheringlon; three 
children, Claud* W Witherington 
Jr., Orlando, Mrs John Beiwle- 
chin, Sanford; and Mra Boh Ma- 
•on, Jacksonville; three slater*, 
Mr*. W. F Allen. Tall*ha..,e; 
Mra. Emily Witherington, Ja»per; 
Mra. L. S Hutchlmon. luike City; 
and iaven grandchildren.

Funeral aervlcea will ba eon 
ducted at 1 p. m. Sunday after
noon at Briiton Funeral Horn*

Burial will b« In Oaklawn Mem 
orial Park.

Park Ave. Paving 
To Start Monday

Paving of Park Ave. from Ihe 
bamlihell lo French Ave. will get 
underway Monday arrotdlng to 
word received hy City Manager 
Warren E. Knowles.

The Florida-Georgia Paving 
Company who ban *uhlet the 
paving eontrart from White Con
struction Co. ha* Indicated that 
they will arrive here to grt the 
paving project underway

Following the paving of Park 
Ave., First Street from Park to 
French Avenue* will be paved," 
said Knoivlr*.

t

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE THE BIG M’s NEW

D n » ( k M p

Outdates everything 
else on the road with 
its dream -car ideas!

Hero in one of thorn* ran  can  
that, In ■ alngte model change
over, redirect* the whole coune 
of automobile design. For the new 
Mercury make* a dean break 
with tlw plump, bulging lines of 
tlw post—present* a sleek, clean- 
cut, dynamic look lhat'a atreight 
out o f tomorrow.

Lake Mary Man Is 
Cleared Of Charge

Jame* A. Lyotd, ne of laike 
Mary yesterday wa* rlrared of 
rharce* of child molrttlng when 
he received a direct verdict of 
arquittal by Ju.lre Va**ar Carl
ton in Circuit Court

The Stale presented testimony 
before Judge Carlton following 
which, IJoyd's attorney. Mack N. 
Cleveland Jr., made a motion for 
a directrd verdict of acquittal 
which wa* granted.

a  tv

t  \ :

(Cawthraad From ft«*  t> 
■irattnf tvary aubjeet la th« 19-
hour curriculum."

"Tha court* w» teach," Collier 
told tha Sanford Herald, la "free 
to every municipality or induttry 
for lha aildng. .All wo atk for la 
a aultahls plaeo to hold our 
clatsea."

Tho (9 city employ tea complet
ing the course are: E. C. Wil
liam*. H. D. ITiomai, Jullu* Wd 
llamion, Jamea E. Bedenbough, 
Carl S. Teiton, John T Fortier 
Jr., L. H. Wynne, Arnold U  
Hood. Aubrey H. Kelly, Sid Ri- 
rhard. Quintua Ray. Oiarioa Pa
vlik, Oilef Rnv G. Wdliama. John 
D. Ahrami, Edgar L. Griffith. 
Jamea b  Dunn, Melton A. YeWlog- 
ton, Itusxll A. Daltai, and Itobsrt 

'

Garden Club Meets 
Monday Morning

fly 9IABIAN JONES
OVIEDO- The Oviedo Garden 

Club meeting wilt bo held at 10 
I . m. Monday morntag at tho 
Oviedo Woman'* Club building.

Mra. Fred Ganas, president of 
tho Sanford Garden dub win 
abow "how to arrange Christmia 
and floral” decoration*.

Any member* of (ho public 
who ara Intareatad ara Invllad 
lo attend thla meeting with the 
members of the Garden Club.

Shower Revealed
By MABIAM JONH 

OVIEDO— Mias GoorgU
man, a brido-oloot, wfl h a ------
od with a kitchen shown  I*tor- 
day afternoon at tho homo of 
Mra Milton Goto.
‘ Mra. MOteo Oh *  tad Mao. 
Com Goto wU  ho oo-hootooaoo at 
tho party.

QUALITY TRADES
On

THE ALL NEW 
CHRYSLER 6 PLYMOUTH
R1 CHRYSLER Windsor. 4 TW f*-chnlc*. of 2. 
Automatic tranamiaainn, radio A healer. ?*)1I5-

50 I'l.YMOlIYH S|>eclid deluxe I dmir—Radio, hent-
#r, Mark flniah. $ 3 9 5 .

51 PLYMOUTH Club Sodan—radio 
heater ilk* now. *795

55 PLYMOUTH—Cluh Sedan—low milea^'. ratlk
heater. • *1395

SI DESOTO—4 Door economy 6 cy l 
•  cream p u f f  $ 6 9 5

R E I M A N N
C H R Y S L E R  -  P l Y H O U I H
“J.fw  £ s M jo A  JteAA

Adjoining The City PARKING LOT

the new est shaj 
in  cars fcr 1957- 
w ill influence 
th e look  o f cars 
for years to con

MfWI V-AMOil 7AB-UOHT9 FROM 
ORIANbCAR DRAWtNO BOARD*-.
A stunning example of m  mo 
M'a Dream-Car Design. Mercury 
m now over d 'j  feet wide, more 
lluut 171a feet long!
MfWI M W O  BUMFS«-ORiUI 04VU 
A MAtttVI BUT Of ACIFUl IO O K-
Tho oval doaign acta aa a double 
bumper—providea high and low 
protection.
NfWI SUM. BtlDOf-STRONO ROOF, 
MORI (HASS 7HAN IV IR -It apana 
the moat apnriou* pnaaenger com- 
IMrtment in Mercury history. 
You enjoy up to 829 Miunrn incite* 
more visibility. And Mercury ie 
new in everything else. You can 
get a power eeat that "remain- 
hen" your favorite driving por
tion. And there'* a  Power-Booster 
Fan, in tho Montclair eerie*, that 
aavea horaepower other care 
west*. And much, much more. To 
ae* ev ery th in g , wa invito you to 
atop in at our showroom today.

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW

Mercury for’57
with D R E A M -C A R  D E S IG N

Den t ml** the big leterlalon hit, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evantag, 1:00 to t:00. StaUsa WDBO.

T H E
< « IG

\

HUNT-McROBERTS, Inc.
Phont 1429109 N. Palmetto Avt.

»•

aishCMroYir- ri *
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The Urge to Paint

CAM IK V . KNAPP

B y  CARO L BIRD

MISS CARRIE V KNAPP would richer print thin cic' Thirty-three yeiri ago, 
the utgc ti> piint led this well-known Florida witcr-colotist tt» m tt l-ikc Worth’s 

Art League Site tell i  creative desire in common with many of her fellow townspeople, 
who now belong to one of the state's most outstanding cumral orginirationa

Today, at 71, Miss Knapp has a restful personality that belies her yean. Amazing
ly enough, she went back to school at the age of 7J—to add to her original college 
education Miss Knapp it proud of her age "I'm 71," she declaim, "but folks often 
set my age in the siities "

This artist came to Lake Worth in IVIB from Ogden, Utah, where she was art 
instructor in the public schools After striving in Florida, the taught school in 
Boynton Beach This distinguished painter has exhibited a great deal of her work in 
Florida, as well as other states, and has captured many awards Miss Knapp held a one 
man show in Winter Haven in 1914, under sponsorship of tlie Ridge Att Association 
She has exhibited in the Palm Beach Art League since 1924, and in West Palm 
Beach, Lake Worth, Boca Raton and Jacksonville.

In  the beginning of Iter pioneer ait work, duting the early Twenties, Miss Knapp 
formed a small "tktkh group" She rrilirrd that mute and more accomplished artists 
were coming from all over the United States to settle in the Palm Beach area She 
knew, also, that many retired men and women were taking up painting as a hobby 
Members of that group often took their brushes, paints and lunches to scenic places 
around the town to spend the day, painting She and other members criticized one 
another's work and offered suggestions Then, in 192), they and other local artisti 
became the Lake Worth unit of the Palm Beach Alt League The l-ake Worth Art 
League, which is now rise cultural heart of the town, grew from this unit in 1912 

More than a group of painters, the league has within its organisation dramatists, 
photographers, sculptors and craftsmen A non-profit organization with head<piasters 
In the Strait Museum, members hold art exhibitions, produce plays, show colored 
slides and cany on many, many other cultural activities They may take group field 
trips, often by plane, to Nassau, the Everglades, or Sarasota.

The Florida water colotist, who was so eager to weld all local and visiting artists 
into one big family, still is the spirit behind the sketch outings. Aimed with working 
paraphernalia, she goes along on all the nips made to "paintable" spots When she 
sets out on a sketching nip, Miss Knapp takes along a big carry all filled with ojuip- 
ment, including crayons, a pockctknifr, brushes, water colors, matches, water bottle, 
an paper, canvas, umbrella, easel and folding chair "Florida has an abundance of 
beautiful scenes for artists to paint," she says “There is a vast range of colon to be 
Hound in the sunseta, the ships and the flowers and bushes "

An enthusiastic worker in everything she takes up, Miss Knapp contends, "It b 
the sharing of hobbies with others (hat adds to one's pleasures and helps one.stay 
young." And. the sparkling, youthful personality of thii ageless irtist seems to bear 
out the truth of her statement.
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OUR COVER
"Utile Kesl Hiding Hood loved to visit 

her grandmother a cottage, Itecau.*' to get 
there ahr had to go through the forest...” 
And the world of make-believe rout inner 
on thrinigh gc-m-rntion after generation of 
American children.

Fairy talc* were hundi d down through 
the centuries long Iw-fore the era of 
printed luniks It u  resMinahlc to lirlirve 
that atoriea of » fantasy land were 
created from the tlewire of parrnta to 
•hield their tentler oflapring from the 
harsher realities of life. Surely they 
stemmed from an inner desire on the 
part of early man to live in a world of 
goodneea and happineaa. Today, man 
•till strive* to create a heaven on earth 
for himself and hia offspring.



A Doctor Shows How To * *Vj^y4-
I 1 '' U i  tk   ̂ t r

bath* away rheumatlc-llk

f ..........
j  j j i —  ,y k

in your own bathtub
\\> r

by Anne-Marie Farrow

A LEADING New York. Physician has 
devrlo]ird a way |o turn an ordinary 
tuh of hoi walrr into a Mineral Hath.

Imagine what this means lo those who 
suffer the nagging (tains and aches that 
are so often associated with Arthritis 
and Rheumatism!

Many whu hare tried this doctor's dis
covery give glowing rr(torta of how they 
nuw "wash away" much of the |>airi of 
knotted muscles and aching joints right 
in their own bathtubs—similar to bath* 
ing at one uf tire . or Id's famous Mineral 
Springs. In fact, million* of people who 
have been travelling to distant Hralth 
Spa* fur |>ain relief—on the advice of 
their phy*icians-may soon be saved this 
bother and ei|iense. Thank* to this new 
triumph in medical chemistry, they may 
find that they can enjoy the often re- 
markable benefit* of true mineral hath- 
in* in the snug comfort of their own 
home*.

H ere's how It a ll came about
A curious doctor was puuled by the 

fact that Medical Science had never been 
able to tell why certain Natural Springs 
to often gavr i|uii k alleviation of physical 
suffering. Me decided to analyse the 
water* of lhr»c Springs and find out what 
Nature put in them to make them differ
en t He found that they were rich in 
certain carbonates, sulphatrs, iodides 
and chlorides of Lithium, Potassium, 
Magnesium, Iron and other medicinal 
minerals. Could it lie, be asked himself, 
that the secret lie* in these minerals? 
In order to find the answer, hr bad a 
chemist compound them into a water- 
soluble concentrate which patients suf
fering from various achrs and paint 
Could use in llirir baths.

I was one of many who trird it. Pur 
months | bad lieeu annoyed by nagging 
muscular at bet and a twinging pain in 
tny elbow. Even though skrptiral, 1 was 
eager lo trst this doctor'* new relief. 
I Would hate trird anything that offered 
any hope at all of rasing my discomfort.

I ’ll always rem em ber th a t f irs t 
“ You simply add a handful or more to 
a tub of moderately hot water, then Irl 
yourself soak in it (or about i!tl minutes. 
Mind you, this won't cute Arthritis or 
ithruinutisrn -  taeause there is no cure 
yet known—but it may give you welcome 
temporary relief from pain,"

I 'l l  always rem em ber th a t f irs t 
UATIIKKAPY bath! I had hardly let

myself sink into the tub when something 
wonderful liegan to hapjrrn. A deep, 
jienetrating warmth seemed to toutse 
through my body, it was as though the 
mineral bath brat were actually mas
saging away tny achea and (tains. In 
a few minutes an indescribable feeling 
of relaxation crept over me. 1 felt at 
though my whole body were lieiog car
essed by the soaking sunshine n( Spring. 
It was an cx|irricnce I'll never forget— 
ami one that I often re|ieat!

To share my good fortune, I sent a 
package of UATIIKKAPY lo a friend, 
lie wrote me:

“ I (imply get in my tub and let a 
UATIIKKAPY bath soak my aches and 
pains away! It's like taking a Mineral 
Uath at one uf those European Spat you 
read about —but I bet even they can’t 
match the blessed, long-lasting relief my 
own tub now give* rite."

Available to lloapllala — 
ami the Public

As tbit is Uing written, UATIIKKAPY 
is living made available to hospitals 
everywhere-and lu the public through 
this exclusive announcement. Already 
thousands ate enjoying its licnefiu. Yet
UATIIKKAPY doe* not help everyone. 
Unfortunately, there are tome (tropic 
who arc constitutionally unable to re- 
rjmiid even to Nature's own Mineral 
Itallis, If you, however, are among the 
millions who suffer irom painful aches 
in  joints and muscles—or from the ten- 
• ions and fatigues of modem living-ask 
your doctor about II\THKH.\PY II be 
thinks it might help you, by all means 
try it. 'Ibe chatues arc you’ll find its 
soothing, cushioning, pain-softening ac
tion will give you a surprising freedom 
from minor discomforts and a feeling of 
well-lsring that may last for cjuite a little 
lime. If, nftrr Ilallirrupy pain persists, 
see your doctor.

bleep like a baby — without pill* I
Even if you are fortunately Dee ol any 

boddy discomforts, you'll find a bath 
with HA IIIPMAPY is a dchghtlul nml 
rewarding etjerience A wnndrrlu) 
sensation of physical freedom envelops 
you. Tensions unwind Nerves are 
soothed. And you relax so hli>slii!ly, you 
sleep us though you hadn't u cure in the 
world VU.J.I will be lent e think ol
next?

Blessed relief* from 
pains like those of

Arthritis and Rheumatism
now in yvu r own bathtub!

i S ' S S f !

lYosc. mlto.nl j.d/i or met/wines, you may glie (simr// quirk IrmyMirary 
rr/ie/ /rum susi orhn anil pool* -  and from nrnnui irnnun and /alifur.

BATHERAPY
t in 1 M iiie rn l-  I liiT in u  U ntil

H(l\V LONG will it I** until 
the next lime v»u stiller nagging 
pains ol aching joints, tired 
over-worked muscles, or nerves 
site ti lled to the breaking point?

When such distress occurs, 
and your whole body • ri.-s out 
for relief, wouldn't it Ik- wonder
ful it you could suddenly find 
yourself at one of thr World's 
great Health S p a s ... where so 
many wealthy in-opli' bathe away 
their *i lies ami pains in the so ah- 
ing warmth of Minriul ll.iths?

To bring you ibis leliel, with
out the l ost, a famous dot tor lias 
created UATIIKKAPY — a run- 
ccnltate ol medn inal minerals

. . . .  .

that . an turn a tubful of ordin
a l v hot water into your own 
(siissxt>' Spa. Why don't you 
try it?

Aim’ll feel woinli-rfrillv 
b e t te r - O H  NO COST! 
Gel a jar of UATIIKKAPY In-

ilav —and tonight drop a hand
ful or mole into your tub. Then, 
lor the next 20 minutes, enjoy 
the Wonderful wutlll waves of 
libel us IIATIIKItAl’Y’s mill- 
erat-tlienna In at soothes your 
to long body

Perl your laiitness lelav. yum 
iimiw b s loosen, and a il. In toils 
sleepy mood envelop ymi. Never
I * fore have you cxiirlienieil a
II hath like this! . . .  If you dull I 
find that It brings you ilee|rct 
relief — and a greater sense of 
well-being than you have lam  
able to pel m ally other way — 
linn it will Mol you liolliliig. 
Your loll purchase price will be 
refunded, even if you morn 
onlv the empty jar . . .within III

r * ■ ■ .........  '
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Beauty: A Mental Attitude

By LYDIA LANE

\V»-mI\ Utllrr tin* la-cti wi busy 
starting tn ti m*' hit* writ (in  hy 
hi r |il»\ w right husband, Itoii.iM 
(tow, tliiit il win ililtnuli in Itiii’ 
this Kngli*h actress tu ll.illy. 
uiiiiil Uni MCM sun  in l t  il. Iiv 
ottering ln r .1 stunning n>l>- that 
sin- 1 on hi n 't refuse

” You ha Vi-n't found ini' al a 
vi-ry glamorous tim e," Wi'inly 
Hiller mill ini' when I visited In i 
on I hi* si't "I nin iiliiiiit in Iw 
slii ml up with thai pongn," she 
sanl, pm lit i me In th i' knife 
h innilish i’il by a hlai k native 
standing nearby, " In  this pu • 
tun*, 'Something nf Value,' I'm 
lii'arlv kllli'il ill a Man Mail 
rani."

* » *
"W hat art' your lirnl impres

sion* u( us?" I oski-il us wi
fe alked to tin ' roinmiHiiry (nr 
liimh Wendy reminded tor i h.it 
ahi' hail sjwnt a year on the New 
York s iuki' w hell sin* w as slat 
ring in th r  at a Ki' play. "Tlit* 
lli'iri'ss," »n shi* really isn't a 
newcomer tn ihi' United Stale* 

"Till' American women an* sn 
well d resxd  I ihink they am a 
delight," sin- i‘»i lalmril

"M akinit yoiirsi'll a l lraiiiv* 
is a way n| pleasing o thers ,"  I 
agreed I've wondered why the 
Ktlgllsll Kiris (In an III tic In ell- 
linnit' tin'll laaul.y.’

“ Thi '  wcll-hii'il Kngh*h Kttls 
Dll' hrniiKht lip lint tncnllslder— 
nr nvrr i nnsnlcr—their  appear 
n in e  They  are  laiiKht th a t  
whal mie i* is unite important 
th a n  flow shi' Innks We a te  a 
penple w It'* ih> mi I well nine 
i huiiK*' You A in e ru a i is  I* el 
th a t  i haiiKe i* pn»Kiess. tint I 
ra the r  ilmiht that

"II I lin t wnrrleil ahniil 
whether nr lint I was la'ailllfill," 
Wernly confessed "I wmilil ne
ver have I...... me an ai t ress
Unless hfuutv is ai i u tn pan led 
Iiv inlell Kerne whal a illsasler 
il i an In '

"K verv year, (nr *<> luii|t, I 
haye uniile a resuliitinn I li.it I 
alti K'llllK tn  lie il wetl-llicsseil 
Wniinin hut there are Ml main 
nlher thing* tn divert me I am 
lint the type tn la* very fashion* 
a hie.' Wendv ailmilietl

• ••
Hui I i timk lieaul v is an at

I * > (ha sir VI||||M ■ tj # VI

III ||<|| nf uonii I nin e worked 
witli a famous Knglish ai I ress 
who ts rather itlain off stage, 
hut when she ts before an 
aiiilienie, she takes on an aura 
n( beauty that Is dominating 
And this has nnihitiK to iln with 
w hat she lum put on her ini e nr 
what she is wearing."

Wendy si aimed the menu 
ent husinstii ally "You Ameri
can* are «n adventuresome with 
fond Turkey salad," she read 
aloud, "Imvy tempting—I 've ne
ver had that. You make salada 
of every tloMK "

“ You are not eoiinting 
inlnries?" I a*kid

"I  have In-ell trviriK to Kam," 
Wently ctilaimed. "It is easier 
fur me tu take nil weiKht than  
tn put it on. We have mure 
solid foods hi Kngland. and we 
eat mure often, hut for some 
reason I am gaining here. I 
think it's your ehiuate. All this 
sunshine—we have so little of it 
hi l.omloti I can't Ket over 
people polhiiK their hlinds to 
s t l l l l  i t  out

• • •

" I h i  you lind this 111m ate 
agree* with your skirt?" I asked.

“ Not at all The moment I got 
on an air inuditiuurd plane to
conic to America, my skin he 
t ante dry Where are your hook 
s h o p s  ’ "  Wendy asked suddenly 
' I'm told you haye some, Imt I 
don't see any them \ t  home 
you wouldn't have to look lor a 
pho e to Ion honks

We have them S oil t an I
tell them (torn utllel stores. Iihi
mui 11 T h e re  a te  honk depart 
iiients in most ill the larger d> 
partm ent stores I think Nllteri 
■ a l l s  are more o n  opted with 
spor ts ,  and lieing mil id doors. 
I hau  with reudiiiK I asked 
Wendy het favnrile form o( ex
ercise

"Hardening." she sanl ipm k 
Is "I eiiiuv any thuiK that lirmiv 
and that's why I don't like tu 
hvem lhciitv  I love t" Karden 
it's very ti laving 

• • *
I asked Wendy ahiuii her i hit 

ilren "'I hey are teen-agers." she 
sa id , " a  Imy am i a girl I have 
noticed how mm h more ipm kly 
I he girls here «nine mil d their

WENDY HILLER
■ luldliood and hemme women, 
I hau do Knghsh gills '

" W e  do live our lives m ole  
hurriedly." I agreed

My lather told rue something 
a tong time ago that made a 
great impression." Wendy re
tailed lie said I Kni t du some
thing lotause you waul to out
shine others, hul because it i* 
tight (or you I have never for
gotten tills "

• • •
To/mlar llnrnlhi M nlmir n ill 

he iriteri irn  eil in n rx t u e r k 's  
l ln l lu t  um l Ih nut}

f i e r y  uiimirn m ints tn Inn). fu r hr\l fur h rr  hiishmnl. (mn- 
ill m u i fm  nils Shr lim its tu hr hr i r  l/iut she is n ttn u  tu r ill all 
11inrs ,1 ini, it is m in i.in i' lum  mui h better she I n  is u fieri she 
l% i iilifnlellt th ill she is u ell ininle u/>. Il ell ilresseil m ui u n it  ns 
ii /mi Thill's ii h \  a gum/ i i  snlutiiin  /of nil m inim i fur the ruin
ing .Yen Y n tr unulil hr. "I'm  um nn In itn /in n r  u/mn  my e i t  rv» 
ihi} ii/i/iem um  e ” l.}ilin I.line's "In ientnry n) llen iity. " u IJ- 
/nine luinklet, ii ill hrl/i you ti l th  un it lesuliitim i Its ini il l tn i} 
list iiu huh  s hm r, eiiiii/ile.uiin, m uke-ti/’ tltvm m n/t, ft/tute. lush- 
uni, thet fleet/*, fier*onnltt\ m n l i hiirm. Hm It suh/ei t is ill '
«ussril fully in  this /Hini/ihli t Fur u iur to/>y, sem i III n  uts , \X I I  
ii self n ililn  sseil slmn/ieil ein eln/ie tn l.u ln i /.litre, i o The M l 
H uniln  M a n n :me. /* II I ln t I I I I .  /.os .1 ngr/i - ,>./. t'n lil  .1 */. 
/o r  In ien tn ry  nf Henut}

E



The Farmer's Friend
Florida's 125 county agents work long 
hours to give our rural citizens the 
best farming know-how in the worldI

By FRED MILLER

P HOMI'FIA it ii m . Cmimv Agent -Jim Wulsun got out of bed 
in In- l,i. k-iiin ilU' Imiiif A11«t .1 quick breakfast, In* ilrovo 13

mill'4 in-I ..I tmiii iii ilir d.niMiig -I . ii..ii m .ir It.iliiwin and -topped
at Ow.-ti'» D m i i"  Ihiip mm.- -ml tint samples. Tlii'ii. lit* ilrtive on to 
inspect tin n—till - .*1 ,i It-il ill/.it imi |»rttj;r mi I li.it In- !i id rtt 1111111111111111 
for Allot lit 1 il.m vtii.m'it (Mil 11111

Heading back to town, lif iii»|)|ifi| nt a tliirtl dairy farm to ana- 
tyro m in t  *.*il ii.tii tun) recommend .1 pasture fortiliration program 
After anotlift -top at a tn rk fi farm, Inn mailt* four "home calls" to 
help lioo-fwiif- solve proltlt'io-«<MicenUiig I heir lawn* and shrubs, 
before I -aimg a busty hint ll lit tin* t ilv

At Ii i- oilin' m tin* F 11l1-r.1l lln ililiiii!, Jiin  lii-lil a conferenco with 
hi* thtii- .i—i-t. ml county agent* to outline t-II Club ac tint tea. Later, 
he chci knl on r supplies for tin* new I II  Auditorium and met with 
official* "| tin. .1.0 ksonville Fair. And all 1I10 while, he received dnrera
of tch-phoiif < .ills.

Ily 7 p in . Inn wit* hack in hi- Irvington Avenue home enjoying 
■upiK-r. Sun• In- wai not scheduled for a meeting with one of liij 
many a—*** i.itmn- and committee* that evening,l i t  settled down to 
spent! a '• » hour* with hi* family

rriJie t i n ....... p io ^n - 1 of Florida agriculluru m the la.it half-
^  cent nr'  i- due in a large pail in many such typical days put in hy 

Florida* I-’* \gn.ullurul Kxt.-i....... Service agents and thu r prede
cessor* f 'unitary to puhlic opinion, their work is not in research or 
• 1 pch 11ifi1i.ilion. hut ill iilucation-that is, taking the latest agricul
tural iuln1111.it mu to the puhlic.

Tin- 01.gin of the job may lie traced to 1903, when the boll m v. 
vil was scourging the cotton economy of the Soutli. As Dixie tottered 
on the luink <>l min, a man tum id Seaman Knapp began holding 
demonstration* to show small gnmpi of Ter as fanners lmw to comlrat 
the pest. Noting that Texans were winning their fight with the weevil, 
tho U. S. Departinetit of Agriculture sent men toother areas of ilia 
South lo hold -miliar demonstration!. The success of the work culmi
nated in p.i—.ige of tho Smith-la-ver Act in HU I, establishing the In 
tension Su m . e .11 part of tho Department of Agriculture. In 1909, mi 
years after the initial demonstration work in Texas, Florida got its 
first two agent -

Sim e the Kxleusion S en  tee is 0 division of the University of 
Florida, due. ted hy M O. Watkins, all county agents have faculty 
Status. The* receive their apimintinents from tho U. S Department 
of Agri. nit me*, through tin* Kvteiumn Servic® and tho commissioner* 
of tho count> in which they serve. Their salaries aro paid from a fund 
•upptied h\ federal, slate and county governments.

T onking behind almost every important development in Florida 
^ c u ltu re . ..He lindi nn outstanding contribution by «nmi county 
agent. l'h  it lev Stctfani, who recently retired ns Dado County agent, 
domonstr.itid the need for manganese in growing vegetable crops in 
tho alkalin* ‘..1I1 of South Florida during tho 30s, and mado posaibla 
tho tretncii.l»iii development of truck farming in that area. Carl P 
Houck of Foil Myers guided development of Leo County's three mil
lion doll.11- a year gladiolus in.lu-tiy The list goes on and on, but on# 
of tho in->-i . el. I.rated agents 1* Kd linlayson, who one day noted o 
hardy glass glowing near till* docks m Pensacola Thinking that it 
might make < \. client pasture. Mi Fmlayson, now head of the Florida 
Form Hun.in gathered a few handfuls of seed, planted them nnd 
cartful I \ mu tun .I succeeding crojn until ho had enough seed to plant 
a small ft. Id I mm (his tieginnmg camo Pensacola llahai grass, ono of 
the greate-t I ..Mini to Florida cattlemen

Good n nun .I, hard-working .fun Watson of Duval County is a 
tvpiral ■epic-eiitutivo of Florida's county agents. The ton of o n e  of 
llio first . ..nun agents in the country Jim majored m orutnnl hus
bandry and hull multure m college and lagan hut career at a 1176 pis 
month ag. in in Santo lim a County in I IMG Now in Duval County 
ono of the hugest offices in the -tan*. Jim must not only maintain 
himsell as 1 competent educator but he must also be a polished 
•peakei a . apatite organizer and an nblu ml mi mat rat or

“ It s busy |nb, smiles Jim “and I'll never get m h -b u t I love 
It And. I t.< I that my work is important, because these days the 
farmer n .. .1- ill thu help he can get "

OUVAl COUNTY A C IN I JIM WATSON, right. talks over unique problem* eneoimtered t*> Chinese 
farmers who specialize in crop* grown for the d istinctive foods served to Chinese restaurants.

ABOVE: I he county agent Inspects 
newly mown grass led to dairy cat
tle during demonstration of calc- 
le ru  lecilmg “  tn this method, pas
ture grasses are cot and hauled lo 
rows which are kept in pens Agent 
Watson, te ll, looks at g u n . owner 
Alvarez, thud Irotn tell, watches

(Photos bv the Author)

BIGHT. Nationally known citrus cv 
pert Robert f  Norris take County 
Agricultural f Mention Service Agent, 
was presented a superior service 
award in W ashington h> Secretary 
ol Agriculture Iz ia  Henson lor out
standing work in Florida groves

• * ■ AJ: l l# N j | V lj|ii-w r - - 4 * »#
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AIL FLORIDA TRAVIl^ATURI «  •

Our aufo fr/p through West Florida follows the trail 
used by Old World adventurers, soldiers 

and friars, and r«furni fo modern
Pensacola via the Gulf Highway SNAFPRR FISHING FlIET firs up in Prntaccla Spaniards 

chote the Jeep n jlu r j l  harbor for a settlement in I69fi.

Along the Old Spanish Trail

FIRST MONUMENT ERECTED FOR FURORS of !h< Confederacy in 1171. stand* on the lawn 
ol Walton County Courthouse in Pe Funiak Spring*, named lor lit freshwater spring 

V *  **“r fi “ >)ir < 11 Ml

Photo* bv Mat Hunn

IN tiny* long past, Spanish 
soldiers, fortune hunters anil 

churchmen tr.iinped through 
North Florida on their way from 
St. Augustine to San Ihego, 
Calif With a little imagination, 
one can still hear the trend of 
their plodding hoots along a 
trail which is now more or less 
followed by l l  S. Koute 90.

Florida’s part in the romatue 
of the past fast unites many peo
ple. and we have planned a one- 
day auto trip around the scenic 
and historic areas of the west
ern part of the state. Pensacola 
—the city of live flags-is the 
starting |»oini for this 200-mile 
tour. A good place to start, is 
at the municipal pier on the 
south end of Pensacola's mam 
street. Ships of many nations 
call at this |x>rt. It hat the dcc|H 
est natural harlmr on the Gulf 
of Metico, which is prohahly 
the reason why the Spanish 
founded u settlement there in 
1690. Boats of the snapper licet, 
which operates in the Gulf, tie 
up at this harUir. Bronte mark
ers nenrhy tell the history of 
the city over which have waved 
Spanish, French, EngUah, Con
federate and United State* tlag< 

From Pensacola, the tour fol
lows U. S. !*» eastward over a 
path that alternately climli* 
and descends a series of Mulls 
overlooking Kscnitihia Bay and 
then heads inland to Milton and 
Crest view. Milton is the county 
seat of Santa Bosa County. It 
was so named when v yellow- 
fever epidemic broke out at 
Flondatuwn, the original coun
ty seat, in the 19th century. 
Founded in Ih'J.'i as a trading 
post, Milton is now chictly a 
I •■lining center Crest view, 111 
neighboring Okaloosa County 
is known for itn giant blueberry 
hushes which grow to a height 
of 12 fret. If you visit that town 
during the harvest season, you 
will see pickers using steplad- 
drrs to gather the liernes.

L)e Funiak Springs is the 
point on the Old Spanish Trad 
where we chose to change to 
U. 8. 331. Thia quiet town is

built around a large spring 
which forms a circular lake. 
The histone Chnutnmpia build
ing is located on the west bank 
of the lake, along with a muni
cipal |>ark and recreation renter. 
The tirst monument erected 111 
the South to Confederate sol
diers in 1071, still stands in 
front of the Walton County 
Courthouse.

U 8 331 crosses the eastern 
end of Chortawhatchrc Bay be
fore coming to the junction wnth 
U. S. 9 0 -th e  scenic (iulf high
way. One can view the Gulf 
from the highway for many 
miles when driving westward. 
At Destin. which has one of the 
finest (teaches in West Flonda. 
the highway Crosses the East 
Pass of Chnctawhatchfc Bay A 
few mih*s westward, it enters 
looming Fort Walton Beach, 
one of the fastest developing re
sort cities in the state.

One of the leading public at
tractions there is the Gulfarium, 
an aquarium, filled with many 
varieties of marine life, includ
ing sea turtles, sharks and hun
dreds of large ami small fish. 
The jumping porpoise act is a 
popular feature. Twelve miles 
porth is Eglin Field, and all 
through the area, one ran see 
signs of the Air Force installa
tion.

Tra veling west Irotn Fort 
Walton Beach, the road paral
lels Santa Bosa Sound as it 
heads toward Pensacola As it 
neura the city, the highway 
meets a road leading to Pensa
cola Beach and Fort Pickens 
Stale Park, Isith 011 Santa Nimh 
Island

If you live in the West Flor
ida Panhandle, or plan to visit 
in that aiea soon, trv our circle 
automobile lour. It can la- com
pleted within a tingle day, or 
made part of u longer uuto trip 
throughout North-Central Flor
ida. I.et your imagination run 
rampant, and you may evrn see
the ghost of one of the ancient 
Spaniards who once walked 
along the Old Spanish TraiL



VP A R T  II

Jt^H.MKMHKHINO the four day* that 
it took Henry II. Duckman ami me to 
move the huge magnetic aeparatora by 
mule team  from Pablo to our amall min
eral separation plant, and with financing 
aaaured by the T itanium  Alloy Com
pany, we atarted building our own rail
road. We bought secondhand rail* and 
croaatie* and la gan laying the track nvrr 
palm etto roota, hollow* und other hind- 
rancea, aince speed wa» Im portant. It 
waa to  connect our plant with the Flar- 
Ida Hast Coaat Hallway at Pablo.

A little Italian wanted to  lx* given the 
job of builder, and he anid to  me earn
estly. "Hoaa, I lay a da truck and maka 
da train go whiah,"—here, he rubbed hi* 
hand* together— “whiah, justa laka dat, 
• iiity  mile an hour." We hired him, but 
though we en trusted  him with all the 
work of which he waa capable, the job 
of lupervixing had to  remain with ua. 
Duck and I worked 18 to 20 hours a day 
w ith day and night crcwa to  meet our 
deadline.

Then, the dummy engine that we had 
ordered, arrived. We had ci|M-cted it to 
come traveling under ita own aleam, or 
at leant in tow, h u t—it arrived un two 
flatcara in u jumble of piecea! If we bail 
thought th a t we had worked hard be
fore, we were to tind out dilTerently. We 
hauled the giant partanne  hv one from 
the flatcar* and U-gan the arduous task 
of trying to put them together.

Encourngr-d by the advice of many 
interested onlookers who atood around 
and watched, we lifted the  dummy en
gine up on the track. When we had fin
ished putting  pnrta together, we had a 
couple of wheelbarrow loads of piectw 
left over for which wo never found a use. 
liu t, Muck was gleeful over hiv ing as- 
aemhlcd the engine's whistle which could 
be sounded when the  train approached 
the town or the plant on its runs We al
ways had a paternal affection for that 
dum m y engine—ns wo felt direct Iv re
sponsible for it* successes and failures.

Work Vital in Wodd War
The minerals tluit our plant was turn

ing out ticcnuie more im portant when 
the United States entered World War I. 
Mr. Hui krnan and I were ordered by llie 
government to remain at home. Our 
workers were al*o exempt from military 
service.

Our little  dum m y engine hauled ore 
cars to  the Iteucli. where workers loadisl 
Sami in them At the plant, the sand was 
poured nvei a huge screen to remove 
shells and weeds, then into a giant Imp- 
per. From there, the sand was fed to the 
concentrating tables, which removed tlx* 
minerals. T hese tallies were jiggled as 
Water was sprayed over them , an oper
ation resembling the mining of gold in 
the West, The concentrates w rir carried 
by a licit conveyor to u series of electro
magnets Our minerula—particularly  il- 
inenlte—subject to  electrom agnetic in
fluence, were pulled off by the huge mag- 
tiets. The remaining particles were sent 
over an enormous electrostatic machine 
—at th a t tim e the second largest in the 
World.

Our plant manager. W aller Phillips, 
took great delight in showing our rarelv 
adm itted visitors the power of the elec
trom agnet lie  would throw a handful 
of large iron nails into the air. where

LA VINO Of SECONDHAND RAILS and crossties began Sands were earned u* Ihc plant, shown in background ol this I 9 IV photo

Magic Minerals off Florida
By

G EO RG E A . PRITCH ARD
(A* I old to Nrlle Vt. run  bar,II

A fter Buck m an and  P ritch a rd , In c ., began taking  n tin e ra li 
from  beach sands and finding new  uses fo r them, other

men joined the hunt fa r these g ifts o f nature .

th ey  would hover for an instant Ix-fore 
being drawn to the magnet.

During those early days of operation, 
we hirer! Negro workmen who were good- 
natured and loyal although, for the most 
part, untrained and uneducated. We hail 
an old ex-slave, called Uncle |)a \e  Moore, 
of whom we were very fond, working for 
us. One day al the plant gateway, I was 
nailing tip a sign which proclaimed "No 
admittance, keep out " Unde Dave catix* 
over and stood Imside me, and stud, 
“ Misto P riu h u d , dat am a line sign. 
Yessuh, dut am a fine sign."

"You like it. Unde Dave?" I said
"Yessuh, Ah slto does, lin t. Misto 

I’ritrhud . Ah'd like t'ax yo* a i|iies|im i "

"All right, what i« it?" I replied
Then he said, "Dal alto am a tine sign 

— hut whui do it say?”
Began Roioarch Work

As Muck and I progressed m the art of 
separating minerals, we found thtii there 
were I I dilli reol kinds in our sands 
()| these only three—dlllt-llil*.-, rutile and 
ntoiiatite—had any < oinmerci.il un* When 
we had worked out the best separation 
procedure at (lie Mm km,in and Pritch
ard plain. I was given t In* assignment of 
doing research work to hud coinitiercial 
uses for the other minerals, which meant 
that lliv wife and I were In go lo New 
York t ‘il i to live

Our days there were very Itappc ones

ONI HEADACHE m plant csp.vincri was .tliemblmg dummy engine lh.it carne m piece*

for me, as the laboratories of ihe N a
tional l.ead. Most on Tech, tiautu-n* 
Crucible Coiiijiany and others wen* open 
to m e Man* inteiesting and evening ex- 
pericnces t*Mik place during those action- 
packed years

One morning when I arrived at the 
Titanium  Alloy fm n p a i iv  olfnes, the 
men tohl me evi iledlv tha t tin* brother 
of Charles  S* liwah was waiting to  ser
ine I dlil not believe I ns*in and  asked, 
"W llal.  and nut the Prince of Wales, 
loo?" Mi Schwab wn» mteresled in 
some ol thi’ result s o l  inv research work, 
and I went to his plant mi llethlclii-iii. I'a., 
to < undo* t additional et|M*rmieiits

In the lall of |!i?it, tlie National l.ead 
Company engaged two booths al the 
Chemical liulustries Show in Ni*w 
Yoik'« 1 , 1 .oid <*i-l*Irat Palaie. in which
to  dl-pl iv siiiih ot m \ evpi ruio ot.il 
work Vina* ling greal a t ten t io n  were 
I he MSI p* r *<01 i mi tides which would 
w ithstand  aiiv amount of bent Inning 
till- I line Mm k di velo|*-d new tui'lhod* 
of making t i tan ium  pigment. and took 
out several paten ts  in collaboration 
with him. I also took out a number of 
pate t i ls  on u* w and revolutionary pro
cesses t*u making pure while  l i ia inum 
oxide

th* Bomb Plot-
I did a bit ol ex|» r imental work with 

tilMiium tr i n *  b londe which fornietl a 
ga«, llu- hast* for • .<r r \ ing poisonous 
gases tine  evening. I carrier! home with 
me a small Itotlle of liipml iiianiutu 
lr-l ( a-r Idolide F*u safekeeping, I -el It 
oil I tie ledge ol tin* ktl* hell window ot 
our seventh floor apa iln iell i  While we 
were al lueaktasl l l ie l iev t  morning, il 
sudd* li hree/e blew the but tie out of the 
window M\ wile and I in - lied  to the

(Centmurd en page I i)
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Money Does Grow on Trees!
By CLARENCE STREETMAN

|Y  riANTINO SilDllNOS, Meridian* can make poor land useful 
These sla-year old pine* were pruned to assure clear butt log*

| .ATUeewU MlfUM -lj f I#

Conservation efforts will koop Florida's $300,000,000 forest

industry pumping a plasma of wages and profits into the 

state’s economic bloodstream for years to come

Tn. new look In Florida’* woodland* I* already 
paying terrific dividend*—and th# end la not in 
eight. Thi* i* the new concept of tree farn iing- 
th a t i», growing, m anuring and harvesting trv<« 
a* a crop. Florida i* entering it* 11th year in tire 
American Tree Farm  System  sponsored by tire 
nation'* wood-uiong industries to aasure a per- 
jH-t«al timln-r supply.

The forest Industrie* are not new. For more 
than  100 years. w<MNlland* have been supiiorting 
two of the state's m ajor Industrie*: lumbering 
and naval stores Kecently, shortage* in the pulp 
and paper industry focused the nation's nttrntiisi

on tho  Importance of growing timlier crop*. The 
Conservation program ha* snowlmllcd. hut the big 
■tory la in the re vitalizing cash being continu
ously pumped into the s ta te ’s economic blood
stream .

Every person in Florida is affected-directly or 
Indirectly—by thi* growing prosperity. More than 
31,000 person* are employed by the wood indus
try , which mean* that more than one out of every 
four industrial employees In Florida look* to the 
woodland* for a living. T he 1125,000,000 paid out 
by these firms, composing wages, salaries and 
profits, mean* a livelihood for many more thou
sand* in business and professional field*.

t

Florida Incest industries produce good* valued at 
altoul $300,000,000 a year! I'ulpwixxl and saw timber 
a A- the state'* major forest product*, accounting for 
some 83 per cent of the total volume consumed. Nest 
come veneer twits and log* which go into furniture, 
plywood and basket* or boxrs, for the state 's ini|x>rt- 
an t citru* and agricultural produce businesses The 
remaining forest product* go into utility poles, piling*, 
fence post* and other product*. Florida produce* 
about 14 per cent of the nation’s supply of naval 
■ tores-tar, turpentine, pitch and other material*.

Pine—the chief source of pulpw ood-cover* more 
than  two-third* of the 21,519,000 acre* of Florida's 
commercial fore*l land. Hardwood* grow on 5,2.17,000. 
1‘ulm* and other type* of tree* cover nlmut 209,000 
acre*. Over half of America's cypres* comes from I,- 
282,000 acres of Florida land. Enough lumlx-r was cut 
from cypres*, alone, in 1923—the peak production 
year—to Iniild home* for an entire city of lUO.tKM |xtv- 
ple.

Atmut $106,000,000 worth of lumlx-r of nil t>|*-* i* 
produced each year in some 1,600 sawmills. Some
thing new in thi* phase of the forest industry i* the ' 
using of former waste materials. Some mills now de
bark the log* In-fore sawing them , and make chi|H 
from the slalw and edging* which are sold to pulp 
mill*. About a half-cord of chip* can In* salvaged from 
each 1,000 Iward feet of lumtier. Florida's 200 furni
tu re  m anufacturing plant* are pln.ving their part in 
translating timlier into income, w ith their |inyro|l* of 
about $15,000,000 a year. Florida's furniture output 
is valuerl at $28,000,1)00 annually!

Florida is among the leading slates in providing for 
future forest need*. To date, well over a half million 
acre* have been planted in seedling*. In 1955, 96.000,- 
000 young tree* were planted. Industrial and govern
ment agencies are conducting extensive research proj
ect* aimed a t learning to grow more timber. K*|>eri- 
mi nts are under way to develop tree* tha t will pro
duce better tim ber in a shorter tim e.

The greatest blemish on the forestry picture is lire, 
laist year, forest fire* ravaged moro than  3,724.000 
acre*, or about one-sixth of the  s ta te 's  entire forest 
area. The tragedy of thi* is th a t more than !*0 per 
cen t of these fires were man-caused, and therefore, 
Preventable. T he "Keep Florida Green" program, 
started  in 1946 by the  Florida Forestry A**txiaiinn, 
Is making progress in getting over the point that 
burning wood* mean burning dollars!

USING THIS MtCHANICAl TRtl PIANTIR. two men can set out 10.000 prne seedling* in a wort day..

TR |( FARMINO It NIWS in conservation Honda I oresl Service photo show* one cl two slate tar ms

GROWTH IXTkIMIS: smaller Is cross section from 65 year old tree 
grown on burned-over landi larger. 3 1 -year old tree on fertile soil ■

^  ^ ^  -IjS. %  %  4k

WOOD INOUSTRIIS MOIO IAR0E TRACTS OF IAN0. hut they loot to 91 000 farmer* and landowner* 
for some three fourth* of the timber they need to produce goods (Photo by the II S forest Service )
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IONO STAMINCD, regular pet sled blo*»om», royal purple 
In color, are beautiful against ihe broad, velvety al- 
moil heart ihaped foliage of Clory Bush Tlbouchlna

The Tibouchina Suggests Royalty
* *

By LILLIE MAY MARSHALL

WHY not mid n mite of royalty to your garden-or 
a regal-looking (xit plant? 'The tiliouc-hitia, or 

Glory Hush from Brazil, will do just that. A rapid, 
rampant aoft shrub. its fivr-petsled rich purple bio*- 
aotna growing from three to five inches in diameter, 
are producrd almndantly from May until late fall, 
tang, curling atamena of ‘he the same lieautiful color 
protrude from the center of the bloasom, adding to ita 
appearance of fragility. Although each bloom laata hut 
a aingle day, for every one which aheda ita |ietnla u |xmi 
the ground, aeveral othera npjH.ir to replace it the fol
lowing moiuiiig. ao that there is never a lack of royal 
purple during the long blooming seaaon.

Velvety hud» growing in cluatera of from two to 
five, allow forth a light redd tali-purple tint aa if to give 
a warning, when they are about to open and then, 
through Ihe first break in Ihe outer covering, the 
royal colored atamena protrude looking like long cur
ly at rand* of S|>aniah mow. except for the color.

Even without ita abundance of blow.tin, Ihe plant 
ia a thing of Ix-auty. It may attain a height of 10 to If- 
feet within five year a The foliage, velvety in ap- 
|iearance ami touch, ia a rich green, allowing inatead of 
a midrib, five deeply cut longitudinal veina taaves, 
almost heart-altaped, grow in pairs, dual la-fore new 
I rave* appear, the old foliage sometime* tuke* on a 
brume tone, often spotted witli black. Hut this only 
intensifies the interest of the plant, and gives nn au
tumnal touch lu the garden in niid-tummer.

The plant needa at least f>0 |ier cent sunshine for a 
profusion of blossoms and compact form. It will en
dure some frost, but i* lies! placed in a somewhat pro
tected s|K>t, tiecaUM- it doesn't withstand strong winds 
too well. A slightly arid soil is liest.

New growth should la- pinched hack during the 
summer, or after the first crop of blooms, and fairly 
heavy pruning in spring i* advised.

The libouchinn is ix**t propagated by sit-inch cut
tings taken during the |H>riod from June through 
August. By the following spring, it will have made a 
plant about a foot tall, ready to bloom.

Titxiurhina makes an attractive tub plant, also, hut 
in that type of growth, special attention must In- 
given to keeping the soil sufficiently moist, and to two 
or three feedings with a good commercial fertilizer 
during the aeason of blooming. Among its other favor- 
able attributes, the shrub is practically pest-resistant.

Nut to la- confused with the Glory Hush, is tin- 
‘Trincesa Tree"-Tlbouchina granulosa-n magnilkent 
sight with flowering habits somewhat different. The 
leaves, longer, more slender and a deeper shade of 
green, are of a dilTcrent texture—more crisp, and with
out the velvety ap|iearance and feel of the ahrub-hut 
they have the same type of five longitudinal veins. 
The rlrmntis-likc flower* grow in large clusters and 
cover the tree with masses of blooms several times a 
year. Iteporta from Brazil say the tree grows there to 
n height of 40 feet or taller.

OIANOE COCONUT CAKE PAPAYA SWEET PICKLE

O  ne a ltd a half cup* *ugar; li cup 
butter; grated unit of one tirange; I 
cup orange juice; 'J'i cup* flour; .1 
t*p. baking p<ni iter, nail; j  tcell beat
en egg white*: '• lb. can coconut.

Cream sugar and butter. Add orange rind 
and juice. Sift Hour, baking powder and salt 
and add to creamed mixture. Heat three 
minutes. Add coconut and fold in beaten 
egg whites. Hour into 0-inch layer pan* and 
hake .15 rntnute*. IVe a boiled fronting and 
cover with coconut.

- M r s . E v e l y n  K it h a r m , Jacksonville.

BAKED ACOBN SQUASH
A c o r n  squash; brown sugar; Bull; i! 
t*p. Florida honey, nutmeg; cinna
mon; H /»/> butter-all in proportion 
for each squash

Cut sijuash in half ami *roop out pulp 
and M-txl. Sprinkle with salt, then till cavity 
in stjunsh with brown sugar. On top of this 
put twu teaspoons honey, sprinkle with 
nutmeg and cinnamon and top with the 
butter. Hake covered, in a pun containing 
half an inch of water. Itemove from oven 
when they ore soft to the touch of it fork 

-M rs O .1 Brown. West Bairn Beach.

Four lli. grrrn papaya; I pi. l ine- 
gar; J lli*. sugar; 3  stick* cinnamon;
"J lb*, whole do  te a .

I'cel anil core papaya and cut into one- 
Inch culie*. Cover with water, Ixiil until ten
der, then add cinnamon and cloves, tied m 
a do th  bag. Boil syrup until thick and add 
jiapoya lo t simmer until transparent. Hour 
into stenlired jar* und seal.

-M iss  K ir Klm .lv, l.ytin Haven.

SOUASH PIE
One and one fourth tup* drained, 
ma*hetl, rooked fre*h squash; >i cup 
maple *ynip; ' t  cup *ugar; <i u p  
•alt; ‘i t*p. ginger; ft  l*p. mace; d 
egg*. slightly beaten; H cap fre*h 
milkj '« cup ct apnrated milk; I l>. 
inch unbaked paltry shell.

Combine tilling ingredient* in a large 
lxiwl. Bent with rotary liealer until smooth 
IViur Into pastry shell. Bake in very hot 
oven (450 degrees) 10 minute*. Iteduce heat 
to 150 and hake 45 minutes longer, or until 
knife inserted halfway between crust edge 
and renter of tilling come* out clean

—M r s . J ohn  V . E spcn n h a iif ., J r ..
Jacksonville.
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Birafffe Teaches Neatness
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BY STEVE ELLINGSON

B AI1IKH will never no mil «>f fa»hion-(5od hle*a’em! Anil any
thing we can do for their coinfurl anil h.ippuu-Ni. ue should iln 

Inciilentally, when Me lieiielil lialiy, we Irw n  Mamma'* work. Inn 
T he giraffe clothe* tree pictured here with NHC*o television ac- 

tre**, Claudia Barrett, anil her nephew Honalti la a simple invention 
to  keep any child from scattering hi* clothe* all over the room.

Before Honalti received the giraffe, he took great delight in Mat
tering Ilia clothe* around; hut when clean-up time mine, that wasn't 
play anymore.

Now Bonnie i* learning that there i* a place for everything, and 
that everything nhould Ik- in it* place. In later year*, when there i* 
more work to do, he will have liecome accustomed to doing hi* share 
By learning nealne** a* a new kind of play, now, he will erjoy it.

You can huild your child a giraffe clothe* trie , too. Any amateur 
car|M-nter can Imild one, when he, or *hc, um-* our full *i/e pattern 

All you need do i» trace the part* on wood, then *aw them out 
and put them together. Painting i* ea*y too. You (imply trace the 
(Mlterti on the wood and then paint over the tracing*.

T he pattern list* the required material* and give* ea»y-to-read, 
*tep-hy-*tep direction* wliii li anyone can undrr»tand. To olitaui the 
full *i/e giraffe clothe* tree pattern No.11.1, »end 50 cent* hi coin to 
Steve Klling»on, The All Florida Magazine, Van Suva, t'alif

OlK«f piNiini y*v will *"t*y
No 56 lM k « |  M o m * .. 50
No C-4 Son to. tetndeer and SI*i(K  Iw  y*>d d*<*«*li*ni _____f  J 00
No 154 Nativity Su m  in twit <oto< ond ]>'] U *  l «  y«iJ ___— 55 00
No 153 Chow t«y and Ang.l to* yoid ________________ f t  00
No 34 Cololo«wo tRewm* •**« 100 Rem* **•)*<»« . 50
No. BP Doll Ciodto______  _______________ ____ ___  _  .33

B1 t i u i w u w e e 1 '.« r* iM i.'* .i '.-

Winners of $5 p rin t in Novmbor Rodpa Contests 
won: M rs. Esthor Moonoy, Rinoapplo-Nut Cako;

and Mrs. Arthur Dudos, Oystor Pot Pio

BAKID STUFFED TOMATOiS
Six large fresh tomatoes; I cup diced 
cooked ham; H cup grated  raw p o • 
tatoei; 4  cup tliced uncooked okra;
U cup fre ih  corn; 4  tup. ta ll; I 16 
Up. black pepper; 2  Up. grataI Ched
dar cheese.

Preheat oven to 350 degree*. Select to
rn a toe* of uniform »ire. Cut a thin *lice 
from the top of each, *coop out center* and 
invert tomato*-* on a plate to drain Mean- 
ure one cup of the pulp and m il with ham, 
potato*-*, okra, corn, nail and pepper. S |hm>ii 
into drained tomaloc*. Place hi a grea*cd 
baking di*h, »prinkle chee*e over top and 
hake 35 minute*, or until lender.

—Mm*. It. C. Atwood, Panama, Ohio.

SQUASH AND HAM CASSEROLE
Eight sm all yellow suuashes; I cup 
boiled hum. I cup while sauce; but
tered bread crumbs.

Boil and ina«h M|ua*he* and mil with the 
ham ru t in tmall piece*, and the white 
aauce, and pul into a ca»»erole. Sprinkle 
buttered bread crumlia over the top and 
bake in 450 degree oven 20 minute*, or until 
the crumb* are brown.
- M u .  W. J . Counter, Ferrundin* Beach

CAND1ID KUMQUATS
One gallon kumr/uats; I medium sise 
grapefruit; 2 m edium  u s e  sueel 
oranges; 2 lbs. rune sugar.

\V*»h kumquat*, grapefruit and orange*. 
C ut kum<|uata in half and  remove «eed*. 
Then remove seed* from gra|iefruit ami 
orange*, and nit them into very *rnall piece*. 
Put into a large |iaii and cover with the 
sugar la-t *tund over night to draw »yrup. 
N eil niortimg. plan- over very low hla/e on 
*tove and conk until fruit i* tender and 
ayrup i* honey-thn k. Put into well *t«-ril- 
i/ed pull jar* and coiitiii'ie to *tir often. 
—Mu*. A. H u m iiiimami, New Smyrna Itch.

SQUASH AU GRATIN
Four iniilium su e  yelloii »i/ iiasbe»; 
ft thn. salt, ilasli o f pepper, 'i cup 
milk. I cup grated cheese; I strip 
A mencan cheese.

Cook tin- Mpiudie* ill a little water, wr.li 
Mill added. Cool, dram and ma»h Add t Im* 
butter and'pep|M-r, then the milk Mu well 
and blend in the grated rher*e Put into 
the uven in a two-ineh deep baking di*h. 
Top with atop of rhe*-*e and aerve piping 
Hot.

- M r* B. K If aire, Panama City.
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lntroducing“ The AMBASSADOR”

fhe amazing irtro ian a  haatar which g ives  
you comfort and warmth whan and w here  

you want it at tha incradibly low 
cosf o f 5c for Iwalva hourtl
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40 hours for only 15c

» 3 5 91
•  All B ran and Copper 
9  Ovar ISO Florida D ealert 
O Portable—take your heat 

with you
No fum et or odart 
Safe, Economical, Clean 
Dealer ham hne i N r* Open
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Tradition I  rfw Kffc hen

Now! En joy fu ll-flavor co ffee  
from breakfast to bedtime

WITHOUT CAFFEIN WORRY
A I i v-»t —all the pure pli.iMiie 
a fine cup of coffee can give you—with 
none "f the nervous Jangle ordinary 
coffees can enjie1 ‘fh a l ' t  new Instant 
Di-cnf—the heart-warming full flavor 
coffee dial ’tally let* you relax 

Her a I i» mail* a new way Unit 
re mm i-* pTIt of tha caffe in. vet leave* in 
•very bit of th* roaitcr nchnett of tha 
world’* chon* coffee* For the fir»t 
time —with Decaf you get full ruffe* 
enjoyment without caffein nerve*
You feel t teller work bettet aleep better!

Flavor is IN
Caffem is OUT I

Who'd ever 
dream coffee 
to good could 
. be to good 
L to you)

J U I I  C O M ! *

COFFE*

e»r» »J *" < - jj * v*

Backbone with
Dumplings... yum!

By LILLIE MAY MARSHALL

Backbone I* one of the twecteit 
part* of the pig. Serve It ‘with 
dumpling* and bubbling gravy 

(fhoio* by Jim Jemigan Studio)

1 3 ackiu>nk  With Dumfunos! — that’a the thought cool 
■nappy weather bring* to many with whom this traditional dish 
fa a favorite, for tho markota will once again have this among 
other once-a-yrnr succulent parta of fresh pork.

Wash and cut the backbone into serving pieces and placs 
In covered vessel with water to aLightly more than cover, and 
bod for about 2 hours. Mid-way tho process, season to taste 
with salt, black pepper and a bit of red pepper. Make dumpling* 
this way; sift 2 cups Of flour with 2 teaspoon* of baking powder 
and a teaspoon of salt Cut tn W cup of shortening and mil with 
enough sweet milk to make soft dough. Let stand a while, then 
rod very thin and cut Into squares. Drop dumplings onto sim
mering broth, on top of meat, about 12 minutes before taking 
from fire. l)o not stir Adow broth to bod over cach laycr before 
adding another Cover and simmer without lifting cover. Serve 
the meat covered with dumpling* and grave, while hot.

While discussing seasonal fresh pork delicacies, we must in
clude for both those acquainted with it and for those who are 
not. Crackling Dread. Cracklings, those brown, crisp pork 
rinds prepared especially for enriching and giving s wonderfully 
good taite to mmbread, may be bought st supermarket* at this 
time of year To make them more tender, soak the crackling* in 
hot water for a while before using, then drain. Sift together 1 
cups of cornmenl-w* like it waterground~i tearpoon of suit 
and an equal amount of soda. Work in Ik cup of shortening, mix 
with this a pint of cracklings and add sufficient buttermilk to 
make a still lu tter Mold into pones with hands and bake on a

CornPrcad. enriched with 
crisp cracklings. Is ihe 
perfect complement to 
wlnieMIme vegetables.

slightly greased pan, or spread tn a square biscuit pan, bake and 
cut into squares.

This is a real, old-fashioned method of making crackling 
bread, hut if you prefer to use a prepared combrcaa mix, sn ik 
the crarklmg* in a small amount of hot water, drain and add to 
tho m u, prepared according to package directions Make in 
cither pones or n tl.it pan, and cut into squares Crackling bread 
is a real treat eaten with vegetables or with lust a glass ol cold 
milk

Ik* sure to vary your winter menus by using these trade 
ttonal delicacies which are available only during the cold 
weather hog.killing tune.

*
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Get Yours NOW with Golden Key Premium Plan Couponsl

6-piete Matching 
Bowl Sot. 

^  Gift boKtd-

lifetim e 3-piece  
Corning Sot

^  Dith 6 o th  
and Towo'l Sot

Miniature
Automobile

Twelve fomout 
Gilbert p u ttie r. 
Gift boied.

Imported 
Dretden Too 
Caddy

G ood W hale Milk C oncen tra t
ed to Double R ich n e tt. W on
derful for Coffee . . .  Ideal for 
C o o k in g ...fo r Your B aby,too. NO MAIL ORDERS

SAVE THE coupons

COLDEHl
_ “ “ Oi I ~ ! I t _
f V A P O R A T lP

milk

COMBINE COUPONS FROM COlONlAL Oil AND GASOt INI. MONDAY AND DOMINO 
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window and peered down into 
the small cotirlynrti. We were 
aghast to m  a heavy (loud l*il* 
lowing upward* and to heai (►'•• 
lice whittle* and the siren* ol 
fire engine"*. I wan ahout to run 
downstairs and explain when I 
thought th a t if it I teen me 
known that I had been the in* 
nocenl (an te , and wra» connec
ted with two large corporation* 
like the Alloy Company and 
National l.eud, there might In- 
people who would take advan
tage of the opportunity to ( l ino 
damage* The tonne thought <x • 
cu m  d lit my wife who asked, 
"Are you Mire it ran do no leal 
hortn'’” I replied, "It cannot in 
that junall amount "

There was an urgent knock
ing at nut door, anil my wife 
motioned for me to  ait down 
once more at the breakfast

table. She caught up our infant 
Min in her arm* and went to the 
door, the picture of innocent 
domesticity. A nundier of men, 
one of whom we le.nneil was 
the chief of polite, rushed pact 
her into our apartm ent. Two of 
them dashed into the liedroom, 
other* to the kitchen, and the 
real peered out of our living 
room window a. T hen , they 
gathered around our table 
where I wo* atnndmg. napkin in 
hand, aa I aaked, "W hat i* it 
gentlemen?"

"We don't know ju*t what is 
the m atter yet," replied tlie 
chief ominoualy l.a ter that 
afternoon when Nolle left the 
apartm ent to do aoiue m ar
keting, ahe heard mime o f the 
Negro helper* talking in whis- 
pera about the "Itornli plot " 
Itornh plot, my eye!
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Other Mining Cempanlet 
In Elerlde

llii< kitmn and Pritchard, Inc., 
continued in operation from 
191-1 to  about 19.1.5. H obart 
llrothem  Imught out HI/, Mine
ral Company, which I organised 
and operated from 1940 to 
1910, then disposed of my in 
terest* The plant waa in Palm 
Hay, near Melbourne. Now 
mining ia carried on in and 
aimind Vero Beach.

The National la-ad Company 
commenced their i>|H‘rationa in 
1912, on a huge tract near the 
A tlan tic  Boulevard between 
•lackennvilte and the  ocean. 
H um phries Hold Mining C or
poration ((inducts the mining 
fur th e  lead company. W ith 
o ther naam intea, I found thia 
location and made the first trial 
m-p.ii.itions in my plant at Palm 
Hay.

Du Pont of Delaware, with 
the ir enormous development 
near Starke, ami more recently 
their I ' j million dollar plant 
opened near l.nwtcy in 1955, 
have contribu ted  toward the 
huge volume of minerals pio- 
(bleed in Florida.

Other companies interested in 
mining operations in Florida art- 
Crane and Company, who have 
pun based a large tract in West 
Florida, with headipiartera hi 
Panama City: Carlton anil Car
bide Cnmjvany, located near Fer- 
nanditin . and the Hear Creek 
Mining Co , a Milwidiary of Ben
nie o tt Copper Co. T he last 
tw o  h a v e  n o t  o n ly  pur
chased locations, hut have their 
specialists searching thioughout 
the sta te  for winknhlc deposits. 
T he U S (Internm ent in the 
past few months allocated 25 
million dollars for u plant to lvo 
built in West Florida for the 
produc tion of zirconium metal, 
for use in i (instruction of jets.

For mining operations to  tie 
feasible, a tract of land must 
contain hundreds of act is  of 
undeveloped land, with enough 
workable mineral content to 
warrant t In- enormous coat of a 
modern plant and its opera! ion 
lit so.m spot* there is an over* 
burden o| .'it or more feet of 
earth  to lx- h-moved before the 
mineral hearing strata can lx- 
reached Then, the minerals 
must he separated from the  
sand and cm h other, at nearly 
100 per i cut purity

While I have gone into detail 
about only the principal mine
rals found in Florida's fruitful 
sands, then- ate eight o thers, 
including ipi.uti (sandI, cpldntc, 
m agnetite, tourmaline, horn
blende, li-ui oxcnc, apatite  and 
feldspar. I(e*earchcrs are now 
at work on some of these, mid 
in the  fu tu re  we may learn 
more <d them  Hut Florida's 
magii minerals have already as
sumed un important place in 
America's stride* in national de
fense and sclent tin progress

A♦ %

Stocks Spark 
Retirement Interest

By ROBERT PETERSON

THE STOCK MARKET can he an absorbing hobby in ymir t< - 
tiretnent. Buying a single share of stock makes you a participant 
in what many person* consider the world's most fasiin.iiing 
game. The game has few risks, if you play it as u hobby .u l 
never venture morP money tlmn you can alToril to lose. Sonic re
tired |H-rsoussay it 's  more fun than  shiitflelHianl. howling mid 
golf |iut together.

★  ★  *
JOHN W. BARTLETT, 71, of Cicero, III., credits the Hock mar

ket with bringing new /ip  to his later yearn. “ It's my retirement 
hobby," he told us recently. "W hen I retired from my Job n  t 
pharmacist It) years ago, I had no hobbies anil was badly in 
need of something interesting to  do One day I wus looking at 
the slock market ic|>nrt in the pa|ier. It was a puzzle to me. hut 
1 decided to find out what it was all about. I had a modem | m li
sten and a few thousand dollars in the hank for emergent I,
I decided I could 
afford to gamble 
$50<)on the stock 
market."

H e s a id  he  
went downtown 
to u brokerage 
office, ordered u 
single share  of 
stock in each of 
a d o z e n  well- 
established com
panies, and was 
soon the posses
sor of a handful 
of ornate stork  
rrrtilira lca  I rear
ing his name.

THE NEWSPA
PER with its stock 
market r e p o r t  
look on new significance, and he Ix-gnu keeping a chmt on • m ti 
of his eompnnies showing the daily thirtualions in the mm kit 
price. Soon he was attending stockholders' meetings, taking 
tours through the plants in which he owned stork, and luiio* 
(hieing ItiniM-lf to top offirinl* such as Scv.cll Avery, ng. former 
chairman of Montgomery Ward, and Hon. Douglas MnrArthm, 
70. ( hairinan of S|H-rrv Hand

We askid if he made any money. "I mho have," he i< plod 
brightly My original investment i* worth iilnuit $1,290 t.-l.i 
I've added to my holdings gradually and now have alsnit - 
worth of m<r<k My dividends come to about live per cent and 
I spend most of it on mv grandchildren. Of course rny hnldin.- 
ate peanuts compared to those- of most investors. Hut I tin ' i 
if lag investors get half as much fun out of the market as I d - 

A ★  *
IF YOU DECIDE to play the stock m arket as a retireim i-t 

hobby, keep these rules in mind: f I) don't use money that v< u 
need for lum -nt expenses; (2 | don't use money tha t you may 
need for emergencies and that you cannot nllord to  lose; and 
(1| restrict your investments to well-known mni|Mnic* that have 
Ixs n in business a long time.

* * * * *

S iV )
MR. BARTI1TT sludiei slock market reports

N(t (*-C» l>-Ji s is

LOUIS D. GILBERT of New York is probably the  (omili • - 
most (olorfnl s t ink  market hobbyist. Ills chief (h i ii|iation i 
at lending stix kholders' meetings, and hi- impudent sh« ti.iuig.o 
are regularly r i | s u tc d  hv the press Mr Hilhctl 's  total linlditu. 
aren't  greot hut he owns at least one share  of Mm k in nin-i I 
the im'Hirtaiit companies—which gives h im e tiim - and a vi-i-> 
al stockholders' meetings He a t tends  a meeting Mitm-wln li
nearly every day and. us the  umdiicial cham pinn  ol tto- «m il 
investor, delights in needling company officials

' < r
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FAMILY GIFT IDEA..  .GRATIFYING RELIEF FROM TENSION, FATIQUI 
AND PAIN OF ARTHRITIS, BURSITIS, AND RHEUMATISM

Unit mill innaangt- have, for age*. been 
i <m-1■ Iit*iI among tin* mint effective 
mean* of dealing with phyaical ailment* 
Of momentoua iiti|Mirlmicr tn many of 
u« i* tin* tM*wa that, after year* of eviieri- 
metil, a pud Itaa been iterfecled that pro
duce, lioth a dlffUM -d, relaiinit type of 
hral anil a aoolhing niauagc artion! 
Tliia amazing mechanlam ia called the 
"Thermo-Cydopad * The aofl, com 
fort a hie pml rontaiiui a CyrloMiiwice ■ 
motor ami a a|tecial healing element. 
'Hie motor ilevelo|M nn mnn/ingly real fill 
mill »oothiiig ma,,age net ion m hit'll 
la nun-elertrical while the heating 
element ptoduce, pleaannt warmth 
The uniipie roinhinatloii of heal ami 
maaaage ilrivea ileep down through tia- 
ane noil lame to help l»riii|t relief to m u, 
rle anil joint, increaae rirriilalion. mid 
eaae nervoua tenaion and fatittue 

ARTHRITIS, BURSITIS, IHIUMATISM 
Much of the pnin of aching jointa nnd 
aore imiM'li-a arthritia, huraitia, rheu- 
mntiam. lihroaitta ia from unknown 
rmiaea. However, the value of heal nnd 
maaanite na effective pain-relieving mteiila 
ia well eatnhliahed!
The rom part, eaay-lo-uae Thrrmn-Cy-

rlopad permita the immediate applira 
lion of iMith heat nnd maaaaite to aid in 
the relief of pain of aore jointa and mua 
clea. The unique deaign of the unit per 
mita tta uae on hand, elhow, ahoulder. 
knee any part of the tiody 

RASAS T1NSI0N. TATMM, 
INCOURAMS SlIIR

Mediral authnritica claim Ihnt nervoua 
tenaion ia connectt<il with the occurrenie 
and prngreaa of a nutnlier of aerioua 
phyairal ilia One fanioua phyaicinn atntiw 
that nervea and tenaion are amonit the 
large,! rauaeaof illneaa in America today 
Warm hatha or heat and maaaage have 
lieen uaed throughout the renturiea to 
induce relaxation Now, with the advent 
of the Thermo-t’yclopad, you can avail 
youraelf of Iheae halma in an eaay-to- 
uae. convenient form right in your 
own home
Regular uae of the unique Thermo-Cy 
clopnil will help you enjoy pleaannt, re 
laved living, and enable you to lietter 
avoid many of the illneaaea naaociated 
with nervoua tenaion and fatigue 

MIR MMTIAIIN6 CVCIOID ■ ACTION 
Niagara Cyclo-Maaange, aa incorporated 
into the Thermo-Oyclopnd, ran powubly

tie lieat deacrilied na I eing a fine phyairal 
action that gently kneada the aoft tin- 
auea of the body. In addition, however, 
the artion haa unuaual deep-|ienetrating. 
and highly tieneflcial. rharacterialira. 
Objective atudiea hy competent reaenrch 
inveatigalora have proved that thia im
portant new diarovrry haa qualitiea that 
are blood atimulatory, muacle relaxant, 
analgeair, and aedalive, in many raaea 

IITINSIVI RISIARCH
Teata conducted hy a prominent phya- 
iciat in one of the nntion'a lending col
lege, have proved that the action of the 
Niagara Thermo-Cyrlnpad in no way 
rmemhlea that of a vibrator. Rather, it 
ia a arnooth and pleaannt cycloid action 
which ia widely conducted through the 
body. Thia action produce* profound 
twneficial phyniologic effect* on the body 
far beyond thoae attained by ordinary 
maaaage nr the rommon type* of vibrn- 
lory mechaniama
Milliona uae Niagara Cyclo-Maaaage 
regularly. Their relief from many type* 
of pain, their new-found freedom from 
undue nervoua tenaion and fatigue, and 
their brighter look and over-all *en*e of 
well-being are ample evidence that Ni
agara can lie truly lieneficial to you. too

TU Sijf.i'4  Thimi ( y l . f j J  l \U \t
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N. Police Force 
Enter  E g y p t

FLOWERS FOR THE MARINES on their H int hirllulny were preaentwl to  tho SNAS 
Marine Corp* Dolnchnumt by A. K. Romney, Florist. Shown above. acvcptiiijr the flow ns 
used at Saturday nigh'.'* baminet nmi Irnll aiv: Corp. 0 . 1!, Prawdy, Runway. and Corp. 
Janies It, Rice. (Stuff Photo'

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Marines 
IBirthday

Observe 
At Big

181st
Party

Commission Slate 
Jncludes 3 Public 
Hearings Tonight

Mrmbcrs of the Board of San
ford City Comnil*»ioncr» will be 
Burning the midnight oil tonight 
as they are faced with a 13-Hi nt 
agenda which Include* Hirer public 
hearing* a* well a* several lengthy 
discussion*.
Jlcarirg* will he conducted on i tie 

'A nting of an alley toulh of 10th 
St. from eaat of Hickory wert to 
Freneh Ave.; the vacating of a 
utility easement In the drove 
Manor subdivision; and the re
run In g of an area around the First 
ChrUtlan church.

A. !.. Wilson, appointed to the 
Hoard of Sanford City Com minion 
early lhi« year lo (itl the va- 
ranry treated by the resignation 
a* former eity rommlulnner Jack 
Ttaligan, will be reieatrd a* n 
member of the Board following 
hi* election for the one* pi red 
term.

A report li expecie.l to tie heard 
(hit evening on the financing of 
the Capital Improvement Program.

Cnmmiuioner* will be asked to
night to authorlie the creating of 
a po*itlon of Assistant Director of 

'-Finance and to appoint an acting 
flay  nr and acting City Man
ager for the three dayi Nov. 15- 
1T.

John Srhirard, pretidrnt of the 
Seminole Chief* Hub will appear 
Sefoie the Board nf Sanford City 
(’ommiiiionera to a*k that the 
lUiltum lax be eliminated on high 
•rhnol athletic ronteit* played in 
the Sanford Memorial Baseball 
Stadium.

The Caiden Club ha* al.-o re- 
. “ nested an opportunity to appear 

before the Board of Sanford City 
Unmm is sinner* relative to having 
a portion of the Sanford Civic Cen
ter he *e* aside for the exclusive 
u*e of the rlub.

Thr Sanford Naval Air Station 
h»» .equeded a coordination of 
operalmn* In time nf disaster* in
volving naval iquipmrnt nr per
sonnel Thi* Will be discussed  at 

, f 'might * meeting of the Board
Other item* appearing on the 

agenda will he discussion. eon- 
rernmg the l-egnlabir Tiaffir 
Safety Committee’* hearing, the 
authnriialion for payment of U,- 
21*5-33 to the Seminole County 
Board nf Education, and the ap
proval nf pnhlirlty appropriation* 
’"r Ihe Mayfair Inn'* I IS. Cion pfiA 
Tpen

The U S. Marine Corpi Detach- 
mrnt at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station celebrated the IRIrt 
birthday of the Cnrp* with an ’'all 
out" party Saturday night at the
c ro  club.

Cake cutting, dancing, a ban
quet, topped off with the promo
tion of •‘Archie" the uniCi mrsect 
from I’rivale Firrt Cla»» was In
cluded in the festivities which 
continued throughout the evening 
from 7 pm. to l a m.

Marine*, their wive* and vweel• 
heart*, all took part in th eel,-- 
Oration whirh i* held annually to 
ub*erve Ihe birthday of the Alar-1 
Ine Cnrp*.

I'aplain Robert W. Jackson, coni' 
nundlng officer of Sanfofft, 
Naval Air Station greeted liir Mar
in,1w, lie wav introduced hv Sgt.
lad her Whit (hunt.

lie vaid "Once eneh year it bc- 
cu m e i the p a rt icu la r  priv Ilea** of 
every Commanding O ffice r  «f Na
val Activdie* which »npport de- 
tarhmrnt* n f the Cn ifed  Sta le*  
Marine Corps to cvpre** in words 
a* well a i in per-onat and public 
recognition, ihe Co m m and’* betl 
w i.h r*  for ron lim n*l lucre** «l 
Ihe L’nilr.t State* Manor* in |vace 
amt war. i labile you and eon- 
grabilst*- Sanford'* own Marine 
.Security Guard 'or being a part > 
of thi* magnificent organization.1

Tradition, valor and viclory 
arc th# Corps heritage from the 
part. It* ability to employ new 
weapon*, now technique* and 
greater power lo protect and de
fend the United Slatr* of Amcrtr* 
keep* the Corp* in tune wllh the 
future. Behind it all I* the man. the 
United State* Marine, who ha* 
made it clear that patriotism iv 
no) dead or obvolrtr. At hontr or 
on dlrtanl itatiom, the Untied 
State* Marine It an Important part 
of Ihe drfrnte team that i* stand- 
tug guard for freedom in thi* 
hour of hirtnry. lie It the hrlr 
of a long ami glorinu* tradition 
lie and the rntlre Marine Corp* 
deserve to he rnnvlantly remem
bered by your own motto, "Sem
per Fidelti!"

(in the occasion of the till -t 
anniversary of the Unite,| Stair* 

fCnnltmted on Page Four!

Local Parents Are 
Invited To See 
School In Action

National Education Week grl* 
underway In Sanford In full force 
today following an observance nf 
the event from the p itpll* of local 
churrhe*.

Ye»tertta)’i topic ’’Our Spiritual 
and National Heritage”  was the 
subject nf a radio addrnv oter 
It*.no Station "THR with the 
j f r A r i '  7,ev ruAert .npsais jP

Tonight at r,:W p m . over Ihr 
local radio station, Andrew Brack, 
en, principal of Seminole High 
School, will *peak <>n "To>lay'» 
Education Tomorrow’* Itrmn- 
rracy "

J. Edgar Hoover. Director of 
the Fed* rat Bureau u! Education, 
*j.d of today‘a lupir "The im|ior. 
tatiee of our Nation a school »>»- 
IriH to our Mutual well tieing 1* 
indisputable. The heavy rc-ponil- 
bilitie* willingly Imme by nur tea
cher* and educator* are well re- 
rogni/td, and eertatnly no single 
clement nl onr mcicty can etaint a 
more vital part in shaping demo- 
era*)'* future Wr mu»t alwat* re. 

ri'or.tlnucd i.n I’age Fottrt

Bank, Post Office 
Get Holiday Today

By MARIAN JUNES
OVIEDO— Today wa» an offi

cial holiday for the employ* * of 
the Citizens Bank ami I'oit Office. 
Thi* item the bank did not get 
ahead >f the Post Office force, 
eh1 Hit* holiday t* it- -• to Novem
ber I III* coming on Sunday. Thi- 
wa* observed *,n Momlay by :he»e 
place* nf buvlne**.

The morning mail wa* deliver
ed to Ihe bo* holder* hut not on 
Ihe rural route. It wa* also ,p*. 
pat, bed-Hit* morning. No ililivif- 
te* or ilispatrhr* In the after
noon

1st Group 
To Arrive 
This Week

UNITED S' ATION'S. X. Y f -  
.Secretary timer at Dag Hintmar 
skjokl announced today agreement 
had been leached with Egypt ter 
the entry of the l \  \  p«dicp for e 
Immiditcly lb *aiit the first 
group wuiild arrive there early 
thi* week

llammarskpdd .aid he himself 
would leave by plane for t’airo 
lotnirrimr 1» be un haml for dc-1 
tailed discu-stall* w.th Ihe Egvp- 
tun government. lie *»iil hp eg 
peeled to reach the Egyptian rapb 
tat Thtl r id ay and return to New 
York by Sunday.

He gave the following statement 
lo a tpertal new* conference:

’'Agreement on the arrival in 
Egypt id Ihe I lilted Nation* four 
ha* been reached between Ine 
secretary-general and Ihe Egypt I 
un government. 'Ihe firrt group* 
of the United Saltan* force will 
go to Egypt early thi* week.

"It li Ihe Intention of the *«<•«• 
tary-general to viiil Cairo at th* 
very first stage of Ihr operation 
fur discussion* ol detail* With the 
Egyptian government He will al
so insprct the staging area for Ihe 
United Nation* form in Italy "

The firrt unit! of the U. N. 
form already are at a rtaglng are* 
lit Capodiehmo Airport, near Ns- 
plea, Italy Mime of the troop* may 
ieave fur Egypt as early a* to- 
morrow, llammartkjold said.

The secretary general said he 
wauled to visit the staging area 
a* well a* Egypt. The commander 
of the U. N. force. MaJ lien K. 
L. M Burn* of Canada, will meet 
him In Italy for consultation* »***! 
then Burn* wilt fly In New York 
tar talk* her*.

HiiinnianktoM *»5d *br pu.pv** 
of h.* own *1*1' lo the Egypt!m 
haltle area was "to *<■*■ tbit no 
mineiesiiry loose *-nd»” are Ml 
Hr rani he lud no Intention ’o 
confer with military leader- nf the 
invading Britlib, Frenrh an I l« 
n  vll form *.

"That is staff work.” he *»ld. 
TTie secretary general al» * ex 
pressed « willingness to go In 
Hungary after hi* Cairo visit, if 
It appealed such a trip would !*> 
usefiii. He announced he wa* 
establishing two group* lo deli 
wiiti the Hungarian problem: One 
lo investigate the Soviet inlerfer 
en.-e in Hungarian affairs and Ihe 
other to observe Ihe situation on 
the vren#.

Thr first group will tie hea led 
by Dr. Alberto Ucra* Of I'olom 
bl*. former secretary genetal of 
the Organization nf American 
States. Thr observation group will 
he headed by Chief Justice tlvear 
(ilindersrn of Norway

lliinimarskjrdd, asked abmd thr 
possibility of a personal visit by 
him, said he might go If the ob 
servers have definite conclusion* 
on the nerd for ron-'dtatinn.

“ It may lie done outside ef 
Hungary." he saht, "maybe inside 
Hungary.

Development* on Hungarian *n
Middle tta*t problem* dominated 
Ihe opening of thr regular fall sr* 
•ion nl the U. N t.encial A**em- 
by srheduled for 3 p. m. K.NT tin- 
afternoon

SEMINOLE roi'.NTY fllAM HER of comnvrco Tenm Captnliw met last week to check 
over final detail* of the membership ill ivr which l-OKio* tomorrow- Left to r ig h t; C\»l. S. 
G. Minimum Mr*. Httrolil Appleby, Jim Hunt. A. L, Wilson, Chairman Don Bales, and 
Jim Grant. (Stuff I’lioto)

Ladies Brave Cold Escaped Convict Turns
Up In County JailTo Attend Woman's 

Club Luncheon
By MARIAN JUNE* 

OVIEDO— Thr cold wintry 
winds that had descended over
night almost niadr ii* back track 
on going to the I line neon and Wo-

Bomrtimea onr arrest leads to
another a* did onr such routine 
arrest brought to the Seminole 
County Jail on Nov. 3.

And the rhaiii nf event* conic by 
careful listening ami a nnvc for 
obieivatton a* Mrs Maine lam 
Evan* ran nltest.

Mrs. Evan* is the Seminole

R. W. 'Ted' Estes 
Prominent Oviedo

mnn’- Club meeting on Friday. County Jailor and day radio 
We derbled that instead of be- operator, on duty during the day- 
ing ilsiprc-icd over *>e situation, time hour*, 
ihe an should I* unigo-a Ing Record* show that Ted L«*

Al II ap we look nur lunthriA-. '»fu. ard viiil gave hi* «<v‘ a* ti. 
turn-, htnytidly fouml a dm * suit- wa* aiteste.1 by Florida Highway 
able for ’the oer**ion. dug into Patrol Tr-op. r T, Mirk Mack and 
the wartjtube for the nccewary charged with rerklesi driving and

CofC Membership 
To Get Underway 
Tomorrow Morning

The Seminole Chamber of Com
merce’ membership drive grt* off 
to e fast *Urt tomorrow morning 
at g 30 v hen team captain* and 
th .lr helper* gilher at Mrs Ap
pleby’s Restaurant for coffee ami 
doughnuts.

Membership Committee Ch*ir- 
man Don Bale* laid ’ Thi* It go
ing to be a one week drive with 
ipeclal I’lnphasit plated on getting 
a* many memher* a* possible algr* 
rd up within th# week ending 
Friday at noon.**

The campaign goal la l i t ,000 
and 250 member* in order to *pur 
on the top item* on Ihe chamhcr’a 
agenda of project* for the coming 
year.

Team captain* talked over their 
problem* al list week’s meeting 
at Ihe Chamber of Commerce 
Building when Chairman Bale* 
explained in detail the plan* for 
Ihr hard-hitting membership 
drive.

Mr*. Harold Appleby, Cot. | .  0* 
Harrlman, Cum min loner A. I* 
Wpvnn. Jim Hunt. Art Pleva. and 
Jim Cirant will head the team* 
a* captain*. Goal for earh Cap- 
lain and hi* team la to visit and 
solicit approximately 14 proapeo- 
live mernhen.

“Never before in Ihe hlrtory of
i Sc nil note County hat a Chamber 
. of Commerce membership cam- 
i paign been *o important,” Don 
| Hale* told hi* team captain*. "The 
| growth nf Seminole County cou- 
I pled with the projects that a rt 
i ahead of ui,” he said, “ make* this 
I year'* goal* Imperttive."
I The membership campaignMan Dies Today

■*Ted” Erie*, prominent! come* to a clow Friday noon with

• oat un<l wmc lead) when nur gn-ut nn driver* llten*e Ttd* happened . .
friend, Grnce Hardy, drove up to on Nov. 3 ,*V
pick n* up. Un Nov. 7, Ted lore Howard r

rhe niM hod driven Mi* Staley, npps-tired liefute Judge Erne.I 
•>ur treasure*. Indunr* to collect llousholder lo plead gotlly lo

R. W.
O fIr .hi c
mao. died this morning al Orange Incentive award* to winning 
Memorial Hospital. ! team* will be ticket* te the May-

Mr. E**e». O, came lo Oviedo f«*r Inn Annual banquet and daneo

the lunchesm fee* this time
We nulrd lh.it other* h"d

hniuglil forth th* coals. suit*.
topper- or f ill  d n m i  a *■>
Im keil in in rro.ip* •too- to
shake h|n,|s with inur V
h<-*1 c». i f f . B r* Wt- ■
who ed all eor h
,lm»r. *lJ

A ciirfbi survey look Ihe
lovely fall fh> vrri ind leave*
ds-playi•d al ooint* nf intetert

charge* against him ami wa* 
sentenced lu c, day* in the Semi- 
Hole County Jad on earh eh-rg«.

The lU-'A Mercury IlmsarJ wt* 
■lining vs a* placed ouls'de of the 
Courtly Jail for safekeeping and 
mill Ihe prisoner comptelrn his 

timr.
Bui e trn lt didn't turn out a*

place*
thi Ihe mantlr wa*

■ dr*! minatiirr church «nd pun

radio concerning a stolen 
throughout the 'asm . the Thank*- automobile. And this is the way
giving theme duriayrd In the thing* happened: „  „ .. . , ,
napVtn* placed at Individual Thr ISiS Merrury wa* the rtoltn J r* m u

automobile, slolen from Root# t. M»- Kenn*>h tttggsof test Palm
Placed the Melbourne. " r ” h, ' Z

And the nun. .  Negro, turned ,or ° v,‘l l0 H,*h ’̂ ho,,l;-  - - - one ton. Tommy; two grand
children; two brother*. Marvin 
Este* of M’lntar Park and Marion 
Este* nf Oviedo: and tevrral •la
ter*.

Funeral arrongenicnta have not 
been announced.

^t an,I M year* ago t„ criebratlni the opentng of the 
eelerv business. New York Giant* plush tourist

liotrl
He eras -  director nr the tlvUdt. ..w> Mvr ,  of ml, „ lnd.

« " •  ‘‘'" . . " n '  J A,‘ tag captain, this year,” aaid Dalewlantle Nn i nal r .  i«. Wp (|,Pm l0 mB|,e j,|,.
Mr. Estes death came afire a , tory insofar a i membenhip* a rt

lingering itlnei*. | concerned.”
He was the owner and operator - -  - —

of Ihe It W, Kale* Celery Coop at | I l n r l o e  C n o n / l e
Ovlnlu Th* prominent rrlcry ntan(*e- J O n C 5  j p c n Q 5  
and raltlcman eamn lo Uvlcdo 
from Hiram. U-a.

11* wa* member of thr F'lrrt 
Methodist Church of Ovle.lo and 
Ih e  Oviedo Masonic order !13 
F A A M.

He is survived by hi* wife.

tan figurine*, depicting thr Arm out not to he Trd Lee Howard 
tftice Day theme. F.vrryone *'•• but Adrll Wright, an sttcaped con- 
admiring the Ingenuity of the de- vict who, according lo Warden R.
cm,i ln is  IV. Peacock of the S la te  Road De-

Mrs Don Ulrry our president, pu t merit prison near t'oeua, had 
’ i already seated at the otficer* committed hi* tevrnln escajnv 
la hi. and wa* smiling at everyone Wright, according to the Warden 
underneath that brnmilng gnld ha* a number of abases starting 
hat she wore. from hi* first arrest and convir-

Mr* W, It. Mc-e and Mr* ft linn reported to he from around 
t* 'Idler save »he Invocation, at Sarasota for rob holy, amt also
l- i which Mr*. W crier and oer has 3ft nunc year* to go on lilt Fair through Tuesday, bin tonight

Weather

'w
Mrs. Nicholson, 63 
Succumbs Friday

Mr*. Both E. Ntchnlvon, tt3, pa*** 
t*d away suddenly at her home 
at H.U pm  Friday night 

She nude her home here at 
W Kith SI. and had lived III 

Sanford for Ihe part m  year*. 
Mr* Nicholson wa* horn in New 

*0ork City Nov. W. i n i  and came 
In Sanford from Scranton, Pa.

She i» survived by on,- daughter. 
Mr* Inez Druck, Scranton. Pa ; 
me »on. John Purdy, Stnford; and 
hrre grand, .lldren.

Funeral lei vice* w, r,- held today 
t 3 p m al Brlirnn Funeral Home 

with th.* Bev. Milton Wyatt offlel- 
•ting.

Bunal wa* in Oiklawn Mein. ru

r

is.,sunt* nan,.1.. 'It*. T. 'V 
-awton, Mrs, B. f .  Wheeler Sr* 

Mr* ncuig* t s s ih .ii J r ,  Mr* 
'V \ T< ag ,r. Hr* t,e«>rge U.irl- 
Inn .,-rvcil the de'lclov* limchr.m 
Hr Edwaid W. Stonrr our speak 

c, f..c th,- day. wn* called away 
.1,0, ily alter hu arrival; ihcre- 
fmr Ib* program was given first 
hoping for hi* return. He did re- 
ton hut ha t lo cut hi* interesting 

<t onlinucd on Page Fourt

(Continued on Page Fourt 
T

14-31.

Weekend Af UofF
nv MARIAN JO N ES 

OVIEDO— Jimmy Jonei spent 
the week-end in Gatnvriille as 
the guest of hi* brother John, 
who I* a rtudrnt thert. and they 
attended th* ram# of th* Un!» 
versify of Fla. v*. Georgia la 
Jacksonville on Saturday.

Jimmy mined homecoming this 
year, but he wa* so emlted oref 
the football game with Georgia ha 
could hardly eat. It was bla firrt 
football game ha had avar beta ta 
except nn TV.

Additional
Local News
On Page 4

----

>IR ARCHIBALD III RECEIVES hi* Private First Cln** Warrnnt from the Marino Corp* 
Deriichment’e fonirmimlinn Officer Capt- E. (*. Love. The prvgviHutlun itmk place tluring 

1,,- nit'ht n birthday festivities. (Staff Photo)

Negro Mon Lands 
In Ja il After
95 mph Chase

'  l.Tvearntd Negro m*n Und
id in Ihe Oviedo Fit) Jail Friday 
night about 7 30 pm . following a 
9t nule-an hour eha*e on Ihe rhn- 
biota Oviedo Road.

(’instable George Kelsey slid 
that Charlie William* attempted 
to evade law enforcement nffireri 
in a Stiidehaker *e,j«n. throwing 
«hi»kry out nf the ear a* he tried 
to outrun him.

Htnever, Uonxlal-le Krlwy said 
that on inveitlgaUon, two of the 
jug* thrown from the ipeedmg ear 
were unbroken. William* wa* ap
prehended Ju*l a i he reached the 
Ou.*du city llnuti.

The Negro hat been charged with 
possession and transportation of un
taxed whiskey.

Kelsey said that th*> automobile 
wai tonfiira led.

POST-ELECTION f>W*SEP-Up! De Bury Lion* are iclllnir article# with the little w om u
in mind. Bro<in.ii and electric ligrht bulb* r>» on *nle in De Bnry todny. From left to 
riitht: Wellenley Corbett, D. F. Ilrucv, Joevplt Jackaun, Alfred Farun, Kam Karon and B- 
A- Davis, (Staff Photo)


